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The Fortieth Session of the Regional Committee for the Eastern 
Mediterranean was held at the Helnan Paleatine Hotel, Alexandria, from 
2 to 5 October 1993. The Technical  isc cuss ions on "The Role of Women in 
Support of Health for All" were held on 3 October 1993. The Session was 
attended by Dr Hiroshi ~akajima, Director-General of the World Health 
Organization. 

The following members were represented at the Session: 

Afghanistan 
Bahrain 
Cyprus 
Djibouti 
Egypt 
Iran, Islamic Republia of 
Iraq 
Jordan 
Kuwait 
Lebanon 

Morocco 
man 
Pakistan 
Palestine 
Qatar 
saudi Arabia 
Sudan 
Syrian Arab Republic 
Tunisia 
united Arab Emirates 
Yemen 

The yeasion was also attended by observero from ~ritrea and 
Mauritania, representatives of the United Nations Children's Fund, the 
United Nations Development Programme, and the office of the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees, as well as of a number of inter- 
governmental, nongovernmental and national organizations. 



2.1 Opening of the Session 
Agenda item 1 

The inaugural meeting was held in the West Garden of the Helnan 
Palestine Hotel, Alexandria. 

His Excellency the Minister of Health of Oman, Dr Ali Ben noharmned 
Bin MOOSa, the Chairman of the Thirty-ninth Seseion of the Regional 
Committee, opened the Fortieth session and welcomed the participants. He 
expressed his appreciation of the resolutions and deciaions of interest to 
the ~egion adopted by the Forty-sixth world ~ealth Assembly and by the 
Executive Board at its ninety-first and ninety-second sessione. He 
commended the Annual Report of the ~egional ~irector which, he felt, 
surveyed comprehensively the achievements in collaborative health 
programmes in the countries of the ~egion in 1992. 

IZ was most gratifying to see the positive role played by the 
Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean in promoting and 
strengthening the overall health care systems in the countries of the 
Region, as well an the act ive  and concerted support extended t o  theme 

countries in health development. However, the new global situation and 
ensuing economic changes had had a negative impact on the Regular Budget 
of the organization and its Regional Office. This had resulted in a 
significant decrease in the funds required for implementing health 
activities in the countries of the ~egion. He, therefore, proposed that 
this emerging situation and alternative remedies be studied, taking into 
account the economic situation in the Member Statea. 

He stated that there were many important items on the agenda of the 
current session. He expressed his confidence that the efforts made by the 
participants would lead to the adoption of important resolutione and 
recommendations that would further health development. 

In closing, he thanked Dr Hussein A. Oeeairy, the Regional Director, 
as well as all the staff of the Regional office, for the active assistance 
provided to the countries of the Region in implementing their national 
health activities, and for the effective preparations for the current 
session of the Regional Committee. 

2.2 nddress by the nsgional Director 

Dr Huasein A, Gezairy, Regional Director, welcomed the Director- 
General and the delegates to the Fortieth Session. He referred to the 
present instabilities in the Region, and the problems that many States 
were encountering, but contrasted these with the happier events - the 
gaining of independence by Eritrea and the formation of the new State of 
Palestine. He welcomed the representatives of Palestine as members in the 
Committee, and the Eritrean delegation as observers. Dr Gezairy shared his 
hopes that the situation in Lebanon would continue to improve, but was sad 
that peace and security had not returned to Afghanistan and somalia and 



that pressures adverse to good health continued to cause suffering in Iraq 
and the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. He reminded the participants that 
political events ehould not be allowed to jeopardize health in any county 
or community. 

Dr Gezairy reminded participants that the year 2000, the target for 
achieving "Health for Allw, was fast approaching, and devoted much of his 
address to considering equity in health. The concept of Health for ~ l l  
bridges the ideal and the practical. Each individual, family and community 
treasures health as the foundation on which to live, work and achieve 
aspirations, and equity in health is the ideal situation wherein all can 
attain the best standard of health. Inequality and deprivation are 
everywhere, but inequality in health care is not inevitable and a prime 
target should be to ensure equality and remove injustice by ensuring that 
equal needs are met by equal services, applied fairly within the society. 
Thus, the provision of health services should cover both urban and rural 
areas and both proximate and remote communities, bearing in mind that the 
valnerable and deprived often bear the heaviest burden of ill health and 
should be provided w i t h  care at t h e  level enjoyed by t h e  economically 
advantaged. Services should not only be accessible to all, but also be 
promoted so that everyone is aware that they exist. 

The promotion of healthy life-styles and the provision of facilities 
that encourage such a life at all social levels, independent of income, as 
well as the converse, the avoidance of unhealthy life-styles, are goals to 
which all should aspire. 

Decentralization of decision-making and the participation of people 
in policy-making and in identifying their own particular needs is a 
principle that helps to achieve equity in health care. 

Economic considerations affect a country's expenditure on health 
services; chese may also act detrimentally in permitting activities that 
are against the best interests of the health of the community. 

~ t .  must be accepted that providing equitable health services needs 
higher financial allocations, but Dr Gezairy stressed the beneficial 
returns on such investment and advocated rationalization of expenditure 
and cornunity participation. He suggested that ministries of health should 
consider other approaches, for example the allocation to health servlces 
of receipts from a special tax on tobacco: this would reduce health 
service expenditure by reducing tobacco use and the associated ill health, 
as well as incroaaing the available funds for the sorvicos. Another area 
to consider was the parallel operation of certain health services by 
independent organizations which, by duplicating facilities, are wasting 
national resources. 

Finally, Dr Gezairy referred to the scarcity of WHO resources and the 
policy of zero growth in real terms that had been maintained over the past 
ten years; this had hindered the implementation of many useful programmes. 
Re mentioned the disparity in financial resources between many countries 
in the Region and hoped that the essential characteristics of compassion, 
benevolence and genercsity of this Region would lead to a sharing of 
resources. 



2.3 Address by the Director-General of WE0 

In his address, Dr Hiroshi Nakajima, Director-General of WHO, stated, 
in reference to the peace accord between the palestine Liberation 
Organization and Israel, that history was being made in the Region. The 
signing of the agreement marked the beginning of a new era of peace and 
hope for all peoples of the Region, as well as for the international 
community. He hoped that he would soon be able to welcome Palestine as one 
of WHO'S global partners, when WHO support would no longer be restricted 
to humanitarian assistance but could contribute directly to long-term 
health development in Palestine. 

In a world facing political turbulence and financial crises, he 
pointed out that health had become a major political, social and economic 
issue, and it was increasingly being realized that investment in health 
warn essential for sustainable human development. There was thus a need to 
exploit the political environment, at both national and international 
levels, through innovative approaches in order to improve the health of 
all people. 

The organization, on its part, was gearing itself to the challenges, 
and its collaborative programmes had made significant progress. He was 
confident that dracunculiaeis would be e l imina t -ad  hy 1 9 9 5 ,  and lnpmsy 
would cease to be a public health problem by the year 2 0 0 0 ;  poliomyeliti~ 
eradication can be expected to be achieved by the same year. With the 
present coverage of 80% of the world's children by the Expanded Programme 
on Immunization, and the programmes of control of diarrhoea1 diseases and 
acute respiratory infections, it should be possible to prevent seven and a 
half million child deaths per year. Referring to the WHO Onchocerciasis 
control Prograaune, he maid t h a t  it had roached t h e  final stage, which 
calls for devolution to the local level, and about 24 million hectares of 
land had been made free of the disease. Despite a serious cholera 
pandemic, there had been markedly reduced case-fatality rates. The WHO 
Global Programme on AIDS continues to support national AIDS programmes as 
well as research. 

Refezring to the continued relevance of t h e  fundamental principlee  
established in WHOgs constitution, Dr Nakajima mentioned his pledge to 
pursue the common goal of Health for All through primary health care 
during his second mandate. sustainable development, both economic and 
social, could be achieved only with free involvement and participation of 
all peoples. The "new partnership in healthw, which he had called for 
early in 1993, required pragmatism and democracy in health action and 
cooperation. It was expecred char rhrough the new partnership, all "sucial 
actors" would be motivated to share the responsibility in the all-out 
effort to achieve Health for All. WHO would take the lead in inter- 
disciplinary, intersectoral and interagency alliance for health. 

To meet the changing environment, WHO was carrying out a profound 
internal reform of its structures and working methods. This was brought 
out by the interplay between global change and the epidemiological 
transition, as a result of the AIDS pandemic, resurgence of many 
communicable diseases, changes in life-styles and global environment, 
etc., all of which have a significant impact on health and public policies 



in both developed and developing countries. Technological and information 
explosions had modified health care practices and the roles and 
responsibilities of health care professionals, resulting in new ethical 
and legal issues. All these changes called for the reform of public 
policies, and the reform of health care systems and approaches. It was in 
this context that WHO had undertaken its reform process. 

Based on the report of the Executive Board Working Group on the WHO 
Response to Global change and the resolutions of the Executive Board and 
the World Healtn Assembly, the special report of the External Auditor and 
the recommendations of the United Nations Joint Inspection Unit on 
decentralization, the Organization had identified priorities for action, 
together with a tentative timetable for their implementation, which had 
been discussed by the Programme committee of the Executive aoard. The 
Director-General sought the views of the Regional C~mmittee on the 
comments and suggestions of the Programme Committae, which would meet 
again in November to complete its review of the recommendations of the 
Working Group. 

Dr Nakajima gave details of the reform process now under way at 
Headquarters. In order to str~amliae decision-making, attantion was being 
focused on management. A Global Policy Council and a Management 
uevelopmenz ~ommlzzee had been established; the former comprised the 
Director-General and the Xegional Directors, as well as Assistant 
Directors-General (ADsG) and the Director of the International Agency for 
Research on Cancer. the latter the ADsG. Zxecutive Directors, and the 
Directors of Programme Managemerit of the six Regions. 

WHO'S work, he stated, would fall under four main policy directions, 
namely: integration cf health into public ~olicies; equity and quality; 
promotion arid prbtection of health; and disease prevention and control. 
The present classified List of Programmes was being rsvised. Sased on the 
recommendations of the Executive Board working Group. it was proposed to 
publish annuai assessments of the world health status. Financial 
procedures and administrative structures were being mcdified to keep 
bureaucracy to a minimum and further strengthen transparency and 
accountability. 

He had said earlier in the year to the Programme Committee that a 
number of reforme could be t a c k l a d  by WHO Headquarters, some, of a global 
nature, needed to be acted upon in coordination with the United Nations 
system, while a few that involved regional and country levels had to be 
jointly addressed by Headquarters and the Regions. while it was the 
prerogative of the Xegional Committee to decide on its own method of wor!~, 
he urged the Regional Committee to establish a working group to review the 
recommendations made at the global level, to see how they applied to the 
Eastern Mediterranean Region and the countries of the Region. The 
suggestions and recommendations could be submitted to the Executive Board 
in January 1944 as an interim report, to be followed by a fuller report in 
January 19 9 5 .  

WHO had a long-standing tradition OF political neutrality and of high 
technical and ethical standards. These had to be upheld, while at the s&-e 



time, improving performance and demonstrating the Organization's capacity 
to adapt itself to the changing environment. 

He referred to the notable activities in the Region, such as its 
inputs in the preparation of the FAO/WHO International Conference on 
Nutrition and its follow up, prospective and cross-national survey of the 
health care of the elderly, and the planned strengthening of intercountry 
collaboration to fight against AIDS, all of which demonstrated the 
determination of the Region to face up to the current epidemiological 
transition and its many dimensions. He commended the regional strategy 
developed by EMRO for the control of iodine deficiency disorders. WHO had 
been active and present in all countries and areas of the Region 
throughout the years, and had provided emergency relief and humanitarian 
assistance to victims of natural as well as man-made disasters. 

Dr ~akajima thanked the Palestine Red Crescent society for its 
invaluable help over the years, enabling WHO to channel its support to the 
Palestinian people in the occupied territories. He extended his warm 
personal congratulations to Dr Fathi Arafat and pledged the Organization's 
full commitment to the health of the people of Palestine. 

Re hoped that the recent political breakthrough in the Region would 
inspire similar developments among other people and countries of the 
Region, and wished that peace, goodwill and cooperation would prevail for 
the welfare and happiness of all. 

Dr Nakajima called for solidarity and long-term commitments that must 
pave the way for the development and sustainability of health 
infrastructure. Health development and sustainable national economic 
development were interdependent, and both were largely dependent on fair 
and stable international economic relations. He urged close cooperation 
between headquarters and the regions - a key element in the reform 
process - to ensure success of the special initiative, launched in 1988, 
for intensified cooperation for vulnerable populations and countries. 

Diversity waa one of the major assets of WHO, and the regions of W?IO 
wore tho vary substance of that diversity- However, wao had to be a single 
entity and decentralization could and had to be reconciled with unity of 
purpose and coordination of resources, action and information. WHO 
structures and programmes had to demonstrate internal coherence to 
maximize efficiency and to be directly relevant and adapted to the needs 
of the countries. The contributions of the regions would be crucial to the 
successful outcome of the current reform process. The ultimate objective 
of the reforme in WHO wao to oneure the future of global health 
cooperation and to improve the health of all peoples. 

In conclusion, Dr Nakajima called for the world to unite for peace 
through health and development. 

2.4 Address by the Governor of Alexandria 

H.E. the Governor of Alexandria, counsellor El-Sayyed Ismail 
Al-Gawsaky, welcomed the participants in the Fortieth Session of the 



Regional committee to ~lexandria, which had always had the pleasure of 
being the seat of the WHO Regional office for the Eastern Mediterranean. 

Be assured the participants and the Regional Director, that "we shall 
work hand-in-hand so that this Regional Committee can be held on the site 
where E m 0  is at present located". 

He commended the various collaborative activities undertaken by EMRO 
and the Egyptian Ministry of Health, which have benefited the Egyptian 
citizens, including, of course, the Alexandrian population. In this 
context, the Governor said that, while the outcome of this cooperation 
could, perhaps, better be expressed in figures, sone general comments 
would have to suffice. Firstly, Alexandria was about to be declared the 
first polio-free governorate in Egypt. He then briefly cited the efficient 
and praiseworthy activities under way in Alexandria in the fields of 
family planning, breast-feeding, and the health cars of chlldren and 
infants. 

Fie concluded his addross by reiterating his greetings to the Regional 
Committee perticipants and affirming that the millions of Alexandrian 
citizens prided themselves on having this meeting in their city, where 
peace and security had always prevailed. 

2 - 5  #ambership of palestine in the Regional Committee 
Resolution EMIRC~O/R.Z 

Introducing the topic, the Regional Director said that the Regional 
Ccmittee, ar. it3 Thirty-ninth Session, had adopted a resolution, 
EM/RC39/R.3, on the membership of Palestine in the Regional committee, 
recalling that, according to Article 47 of the WHO constitution and 
Resolution WHA2.103, territories that are not responsible for the conduct 
of their international relations have the right to be represented at and 
to participate in Regional Committees. 

The Regional Director and the Diractor-General had been requested to 
undertake, on behalf of the Elm Hernber States, the necessary consultations 
as prescribed in Resolution WHA2.103. 

The Director-General, l n  his own name and on behalf of the Regional 
Director, had undertaken the consultations. The first contact took place 
through a memorandum dated 18 June 1993 to Israel's permanent 
representative to the Office of the United Nations and the ~nternational 
organizations, Geneva, who expressed through a memorandum dated 
2 0  July 1993, that he was ready to conduct the said consultation. 

The Regional Director then invited the ~irector-~eneral to inform the 
Regional Committee of the outcome of the consultations. 

Dr Nakajima stated that, as previously explained by the Regional 
Director, consultations with the Government of Israel had been held 
pursuant to resolution EM/XC39/R.3 on the participation of palestine in 
the Regional Committee under Article 47 of the constitution. Tdo meetings 



had been held during the consultation process: on 12 August and 
29 September 1993. During these consultations the Government of Israel 
requested a number of clarifications, in particular concerning the current 
legal status of Palestine within the United Nations and within mo.  ~t 
also enquired as to who, in addition to Member States and Associate 
Members, were entitled to the right of representation and participation in 
regional committees of the organization. These clarifications were 
provided. 

He could now report that the conclusion emanating from these 
consultations was that the Government of Israel had stated, with respect 
to the participation of Palestine in the Regional Comittee, that there 
was no objection for it to be represented, and to participate as a member 
in the ~egional committee, provided that such participation was not 
inconsistent with its present status of an organization participating as 
an obuerver within WHO. 

The ~egional Committee adopted a resolution welcoming Palestine as a 
member in the Regional Conmittee. 

Dr Fathi Arafat was invited to take his place among the 
Representatives. He thanked all those who had supported the Palestinian 
people, especially the Director General, the Regional Director, all 
friends in the Arab world, as well as those in Cyprus, the Islamic 
Republic of Iran, Pakistan and other countries. He committed himself to 
work for the welfare and the health of not only the ~alestinian people but 
also of all peoples of the Region. 

The Representative of the League of Arab states thanked the Regional 
Conunittee, the Member States, the Regional Director and the 
~irector-General for their efforts on behalf of the Palestinian people, 
and expressed his hope that all parties would collaborate with Palestine 
to make up for their suffering due to the occupation. 

The Representative of Cyprus suggested inclusion of an item in the 
proceedings of the last day of the Session, so that Member States who are 
not represented in the League of Arab States could express their 
sentiments on the subject of Palestine. 

2.6 Election of Officers 
Agenda item 2, Decision 1 

The Regional Committee elected the following officers: 

chairman : Dr Alireza Marandi (Islamic Republic of Iran) 
First Vice-chairman: Dr Khalifa Ahmed Al-Jaber (Qatar) 
second vice-chairman: Dr walid Ammar (Lebanon) 

On assuming office, Dr Marandi thanked the delegates for electing him 
as chairman, and he hoped he could count on their support and that of the 
Regional Director to make the.Session a successful one. 



The Representative of ~fghanistan congratulated the Chairman on his 
election and conveyed the warm encouragement of his Government for the 
success of the Session. The ~epresentatives of Pakistan and the Syrian 
Arab Republic also extended their congratulations. 

For the Technical ~iscussions, the Committee elected Dr Honcef Sidhom 
(Tunisia) as Chairman. 

The chairman of the Regional Committee proposed that the following 
form the Drafting Committee: 

Dr Hani Oweiss (Jordan) 
Mr Mohamed Yehia Ahmed Abol Fotouh (Kuwait) 
Dr M.H. Wahdan (EMRO) 
Mr H.N. Abdallah (EM190) 

2.7  Adoption of the Agenda 
Agenda i t e m  3, document EH/RCQO/I Rev.1, Decision 2 

The Regional carslittee adopted the agenda of its Fortieth Session. 
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3- RBFOR3S AUD ST- 

3.1 The Work of the World Health Organization in the Eaetern 
Mediterranean Region - Annual Report of the Regional Director for 
the Year 1992 
Agenda i t e m  4 ,  document EM/RC40/2, R e s o l u t i o n s  EM/RCIO/R.l and R . 3  

The Regional Director, presenting his Annual Report for 1992, The 
work of WHO in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, briefly mentioned some of 
the main highlights. 

In support of WHO collaborative programmes, the ~egional Office had 
recruited 243 short-term consultants in 1992, 49% of whom were nationals 
of the Region. However, the number of oonsultants reoruited was lcoo than 

that in the previous year owing to budget reductions for programme 
implementation. EMRo procured medical supplies and equipment worth over 
USS7 million to support WHO country programmes; in addition, reimbursable 
purchases totalling US$1 million were made. EMRO supported 52 intercountry 
meetings on a wide range of topics. 

The Regional Director pointed out the difficulties encountered when 

nominations were received for individuals for intercountry meetings who 
did not meet the criteria for participation mentioned in the letters of 
invitation, and requested the cooperation of Member States to nominate 
only those who meet the criteria. 

Fellowships awarded to countries from the Eaetern Mediterranean 
Region declined ( 5 5 3  in 1992, compared with 703 in 199l), partly owing to 
a decrease in fellowship allocations for the biennium, and partly to 
instability in some countries that prevented travel abroad. 

The Regional Director went on to state that WHO was now preparing the 
next round of the third monitoring of progress on implementation of 
health-for-all activities. This will consist of preparation of national 
reports from 1993 untll the end of Janucry 1994, and the reglonal report 
by the end of June 1994. This is to be discussed at the Forty-first 
session of the Regional committee and, as adopted, included in the global 
report - 

The Regional Director's Development Fund continued to be utilized aa 
a flexible method of supporting a number of innovative developmental 
projects in several countries. Those supported included vaccine production 
and quality assurance, research on hereditary disordere, tropical disease 
research on leiehmaniasis, and the "Tobacco or Health" programme. 

Moving on to innovative approaches to promote health, the Regional 
Director mentioned the Prototype Action-oriented School Health Curriculum 
for Primary Schools, jointly developed by EMRO and UNICEF, in 
collaboration with UNESCO and the Islamic Educational, scientific and 
Cultural Organization, and the impact it was having in the Region. 
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Seven new WHO collaborating centres had been designated in the Region 
during 1992, in areas that included nutrition, oral health, diabetes, 
mental health, AIDS, and health and biomedical information. one of many 
timely initiatives in 1992, which came to fruition in February 1993, was 
EHRO's collaboration with the Nutrition Institute in Cairo. This has led 
to the development of a regional training course in nutrition. 

In the area of maternal and child health and family planning for 
health, several related programmes such as the Baby-Friendly Hospital 
~nitiative, promotion and protection of breast-feeding, the Expanded 
Programme on Immunization, the children's vaccine Initiative, and the 
Programme for Control of Diarrhoea1 Diseases, had all contributed to 
ensuring the survival of millions of young children in the Region. A 
review of immunization coverage levels of children in their first year in 
the Region in 1992 indicated a slight overall increase over 1991. However, 
immunization of pregnant women WiCh tetanus toxoid required further 
impetus. 

The ~egianal Diractor pointed out that malaria continued to be 
serious threat to health and socio-economic development in a number of 
countries in the Region. The Hinisterial Conference on Malaria (held in 
Amsterdam, 26-27 October 1992) had adopted a World Declaration on Control 
of Malaria. However, the epidemiological picture throughout t h e  R t z q i o n  

remained, in general, extremely serious; in Afghanistan, Djibouti, 
Somalia, Sudan and Yemen, where there have been no nation-wide malaria 
aontrol programmes. there had hnen an increase in the level of 
transmission. WHC provided technical support to these cocntries. 

In 1952, a total of  4 7 9  new cases of acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS) were reported in the Region, data being reported fram a l l  
Member States except Afghanistan: this brought the cumulative total (end 
1992) to 1679 cases. Rowever, the actual number of cases of AIDS is 
believed to be much higher, due to under-reporting and under-recognition. 
In addition, between 100 000 and 150 000 cases of human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV) were reportad in the Region. But here again, the actual number 
of persons infected is believed to be much higher. HIV-positive cases had 
appeared also in Bahrain, Jordan, Kuwait, Morocco and Pakistan in 1992. 

Coupled with this spreading RIV~AIDS pandemic is the resurgence of 
tuberculosis. In 1992, 14 couiitries had allocated rogular fundg for 
tuberculosis control, and two more had made ad hoc requests for 
collaboration. 

A total of 1889 cases of acute poliomyelitis (all three types of 
polio virus) were reported by Member States of the Region in 1992. The 
majority of cases were of Type 1, reported mostly from Egypt and Pakistan. 
National polio vaccine immunization campaigns had been implemented in 
Egypt, the Maghreb countries, Jordan, and ~akistan (in North-West ~rontier 
Province). Monitoring had been established in sahrain, Cyprus, ~jibouti, 
Egypt, Jordan, Oman, Pakistan, Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia; in nine 
other countries, reporting sites had been established, but these were not 
yet operational. 
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The Regional Director mentioned the remarkably successful 
dracunculiasis eradication programme in Pakistan, where the incidence of 
the disease had dropped to one case during 1993. 

Referring to the current cholera epidemic in the Region, he requeeted 
the cooperation of Member States in complying with the International 
Health Regulations requiring them to notify immediately incidence of the 
disease to WHO. This would hasten national and international collaborative 
action to prevent and control the spread of infection. 

As a follow-up to the United Nations Conference on Environment and 
Development {UNCED), also known as the "Earth summitw, which was held in 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil in June 1992, WHO developed a global strategy for 
health and environment, which was adopted by the Forty-sixth World Health 
Assembly in May :993 (Wl iA46.20) .  In the light of the resolution, EMRo 
organized a consultation on the "Development of a Regional Strategy for 
Health and Environmentw in Amman, Jordan, in June 1993. Based on 
countries' experiences in the Region, the regional strategy for health and 
environment described nineteen epecific, current environmental health 
problems, as well a s  ten capacity-bui lding funct ions  needed to enable 
countries to carry out the policies promulgated and agreed upon during the 
"Earth Summit" and at the ~orty-sixth World Health Assembly. 

Dr Gezairy said that the efforts of the Regional Office to introduce 
the basic minimum needs/quality-of-life approach had resulted in more 
countries of the ~egion adopting this approach with appropriate 
adaptations. Ten countries were already undertaking this innovative 
approach to promoting health for all. 

Referring to the nominations made by the Regional committee to 

various global committees, the Regional Director said that those who 
participated in the work of these committees had to remember that they 
represented the entire Region, not their country alone; nor were they 
members in their personal capacity.  heir participation carried along with 
it a responsibility, not just honour. 

In order to keep such roprcocntativco abrcaot of all the dovelopmente 

in the Region and to enable them to make a positive contribution to the 
proceedings of their respective committees, the Regional Director stated 
he was ready to arrange for their briefing in the Regional Office, and for 
their participation in relevant intercountry meetings. 

The Representative of Afghanistan stated that his country, which had 
struggled through 15 years of war, destruction and disease, greatly 
appreciated WHO'S assistance in improving its health services and its 
ability to control epidemics. The control of the recent cholera epidemic, 
with the cooperation of WHO and friendly nations, proved that the time had 
come for the world community to help rebuild and rehabilitate his 
devastated country. He expreseed his country's thanks to the Regional 
Director for his support, and also thanked other organizations that had 
provided support in the control of cholera, including UNICEF, ICRC, 
Medecins Sans FrontiBres, and several other NGOs. 
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He continued by explaining that the war had destroyed the entire 
socioeconomic infrastructure, including that of the health care system. 
Consequently, the provision of essential services was being severely 
hampered. Because of the breakdown in preventive and public health 
services, there was a high risk of infectious disease epidemics in 
~fghanistan. Lack of food, poor sanitary conditions and lack of clean 
water had placed the returning 1.8 million refugees at risk from a variety 
of diseases. Infant mortality, mortality of children under the age of five 
and maternal mortality continued to be very high. A large number of 
qualified medical professionals and skilled workers had been lost, 
creating a shortage of health personnel. In addition, the country's 
educational system had suffered losses, both in facilities and teachers. 

A Blaster Plan for Rehabilitation and Reconstruction of the Health 
System in Afghanistan had been prepared in May 1991, under the auspices of 
WHO. This Plan defines the goals and objectives of health programmes over 
the next five years. Now that peace and security were returning to 
Afghanistan, he appealed to the world communit.j to help his country in the 
war against disease. For the inmediate rehabilitation of tho hoalth care 
system, a total of US$62 million was needed over a two-year period, of 
which Us$l2 million were urgently required to have a quick impact on the 
most crucial problems. In order to raise these funds, he requestad the 
Regional Director to spcnscr a donors* conference. 

In conclusion, he said that the Regional Director's Report was a 
well-prepared and inforinativa document. 

The Representative of Palestine emphasized the need for the support 
of m0 and Member states for the Palestinian ~eoule so that they could 
fulfil the responsibilities to be undertaken in the coming phase. Although 
half of the Palestinian people were living outaide Palestine as refugees, 
the new Palestinian national authority would be responsible for the health 
ot all the Palestinian people within and outside P a l e s l i n e .  The 
Palestinian Health Council had Seen established to assume this 
responsibility, so as to enable the Palestine Red crescent society to 
devote itself t n  its 11s11al tasks. Three plans had been formulated, one 
covering urgent needs, the second covering the needs of the first year, 
and the third covering health needs in the long run. He called on the 
Director-General to sponsor an appeal for funds to meet these needs and 
requested the Regional Ccmmittee to persuade the Forty-first world sealth 
Assembly in Nay 1994 to adopt a resolution granting Palestine full 
membership in WFIO. 

The Representative of Tunisia noted that WHO programmes and 
activities were characterized by diversity and comprehensiveness, 
providing for any changes in the health situation in Member States. Re 
noted that 66% of WHO'S regular budget allocations and 65% of its 
extrabudgetary funds had been spent. He requested that more funds be 
earmarked for field activities, with more attention given to programming 
and planning, and support for national capabilities in follow up and 
implementation. His country had adopted the primary health care approach 
for achieving the goal of health for all by the year 2000, with emphasis 
on modern medicine, the basic minimum needs approach, community 
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participation, healthy cities and school health, in addition to the 
programmes on maternal and child health, immunization, control of 
diarrhoea1 diseases, essential drugs and vaccines. He emphasized the need 
to give more attention to health financing and health legislation. 

The Representative of Pakistan reminded the committee that his 
country was the largest in the Region, and consequently also had some of 
the largest problems. However, it had gained considerable experience in a 
number of areas, such as breast-feeding and lactation management, as well 
as health management information systems, and it had built up excellent 
technical competence and expertise. He therefore offered his  country*^ 
collaboration to other countries in these fields. on the other hand, 
Pakistan would like to receive technical assistance from WHO in areas such 
as blood transfusion services, basic minimum needs and the expanded 
programme on immunization. He stated that he was seeking larger 
allocations to Pakistan from extrabudgetary resources, particularly for 
blindness. 

The Representative of Qatar noted that few short-term consultanta 
were assigned to the countries, perhaps because of their high fees. He 
proposed that the Regional office either increase their numbers or extend 
the periods of their assignments, so that their services could be utilized 
tu the extent required. 

The Representative of Morocco congratulated the Regional Director on 
his excellent, comprehensive report. He was pleased to note the increasing 
collaboration of his country with the Regional office, for example in the 
preparation of the Third Report on the Evaluation of ~mplementation of HFA 
Strategies, and the francophone ~eadership Development Programme, which 
would commence soon. Morocco would be participating in the Basic Minimum 
Needs programme through a pilot project; many other programmes had been 
implemented as part of Maghreb Union's collaboration with WHO. Morocco, 
for its part, was happy with the results of its collaboration with the 
Regional Office. 

The Representative of Saudi Arabia felt that the programmes and 
activities described in the Regional Director's Report should be 
continued, and requested that the data that his Government had recently 
sent to EMRO replace those included in the Report. 

The Representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran congratulated the 
Regional Director on his excellent report and thanked the Regional Office 
and the W i i o  Representative for the support they had been giving to the 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education. Under the new Minister, 
Dr warandi, the existing primary health care network had been extended to 
slum areas under the Healthy Cities programme, incorporated into their new 
five-year plan. This would have a major effect. Some diseases in the 
country revealed a downward trend as a result of improved surveillance. In 
regard to communicable diseases auch as malaria, his country was ready to 
collaborate with its neighbours- 

The Representative of Sudan indicated that his Government was sparing 
no efforts to support national health activities and programmes, in spite 
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of the difficulties encountered. He suggested that countries of the Region 
eutnnit annual reports to WHO on their health programmes and activities, 
and on the problems and difficulties encountered, in addition to the 
reports relating to implementation of ~egional Committee resolutions. 

The Representative of the ~epublic of Yemen commended the HRObs 
collaboration with his country in various health programmes, eepecially 
the programme on primary health care. He attributed the low level of 
tetanus immunization in his country to the high population density, which 
made it difficult to implement the PAC programmes. He emphasized the need 
for coordination and exchange of experiences among countries of the 
Region, for the benefit of all. 

The Representative of Egypt requested that mora attention be paid to 
the programmes on maternal and child health, and expressed his thanks to 
the Regional Office for ~ t s  expediKious assistance, through short-term 
consultants and supplies and equipment, during emergencies. 

In reply to various comments made by the Representatives, the 
Regional Director thanked the Representatives for their comments on his 
Annual Report. He solicited the views of the Representatives regarding 
whether they wished the Report to cover only one year, as at present, or a 
further six months' period. He trusted that cheir commencs would answer 
the query by the Representative of ~unisia concerning the percentages of 
funds released from the regular budget and extrabugetary funds. 

Dr ~ezairy comended the effcrts made .by the Xinistry of Health of 
Afghanistan, as well as the concerted efforts of the media, to bring the 
cholera epidemic under control. Re said that he would continue wao's 
support to the Ministry's efforts to rebuild the country's health 
infrastructure. 

Referring to the considerable support needed for the Palestinian 
health services, he indicated that the details of the support showed the 
extent of deterioration of the infrastructure. 

The Regional Director attributed the reason for the limited 
allocations for field activities to the high cost of staff and supplies 
and equipment, and welcomed the exchange of experiences and expertise 
among countries. He assured the Repre~rntat ives  that the Regional Offiae 
would pay attention to the development and management of the programme on 
blindness control; scarce resources had prevented substantial expansion of 
this programme. 

Dr ~ezairy commended the collaboration among the ~aghreb countries, 
noting the success of the "immunization days". Re suggested that other 
countries might iika to follow such an approach. 

Commending the primary health care programme in the Islamic Republic 
of Iran, which included some 11 programmes, he said that these and 
similar, successful experiences could well be replicated in other 
countries. 
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with reference to the proposal made by the Representative of Sudan, 
Dr Gezairy mentioned that the Organization had requested Member States to 
provide annual reports on the health situation in their countries: the 
~egional office would be using new methoda for the evaluation and follow 
up of the health situation at the national level; the regional report 
would then be submitted to headquarters for inclusion in the global report 
on the world health situation. 

He confirmed that the organization would continue to aesiet Yemen to 
improve its health situation; he emphasized the importance of support by 
other countries, too. There was also a need for collaboration in malaria 
control and poliomyelitis eradication throughout the countries of the 
Arabian Peninsula, including Yemen. 

In conclusion, Dr ~ezairy said that the organiaation was always 
ready, within ita l imi t ed  reeouroee, to  extend its help t n  countries in 
their efforts to solve their health probleme. 

There being no further comments on the Regional ~irector's report, it 
was adopted. 

The Chairman drew the attention to the document on the Regional 
Strategy ror Heal th  and ~nvironmarit, aaking for cements on it beforo its 
adoption. There being none, that document too was adopted. 

3.2 Report of the ~egional Consultative C d t t e e  (seventeenth Meeting) 
Agenda item 6, document EM/~c40/4, Resolution EM/RC~O/R -1 4 

Dr H.H. Khayat, Director, Programme nanagement, presented the report. 

The seventeenth meeting of the ~egional consultative committee (RCC) 
had been held i n  the Regional office. on 1 and 2 September 1993. The RCc 

noted the follow-up actione taken on the recommendations of its previoue 
meeting. 

The topics discussed at the eeventeenth meeting of the RCC includedr 

- the Ninth General Programme of Work covering the Period 1996-2001; 
- the ueefulncoa of tho visits of senior national officials to the 

Wgional Office; 
- world Bank involvement in the field of health; 
- Coet-eharing in health systems; 
- Promoting the PRC approach, focusing on catchment areaa of health 

facilities; and 
- the use of traditional medicine in health care systems. 

In addition, the Regional Director had briefed the Committee on the 
work of the Executive Board Working Group on the WHO Response to Global 
change, and aleo referred to another important resolution (WHA46.35) of 
the Forty-sixth World Health Assembly, calling for budgetary reform and a 
simplified presentation of the Proposed Programme Budget. 
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  he R c c  had been impressed by the clarity of thought and style of the 
Ninth General Programme of Work (9th GPW), the conciseness in the 
presentation of concepts, and its greater flexibility and adaptability at 
all levels, and had recommended regional inputs to the 9th GPW document 
for consideration by the Regional committee. 

The RCC had welcomed the action taken by the Regional Office to 
evaluate the usefulness of the visits of senior national officials to the 
Regional Office, assessing the achievement of objectives and the cost- 
effectiveness of suc5 meetings. The RCC's recommendations included 
ad hoc visits to the Regional Office by newly appointed key national 
officials; allocation of a certain percentage of country funds for 
activities irwolving intersectoral collaboration; and the organization of 
workshops and ineetings to discuss appropriate means of intersectoral 
cuurdinuf ion. 

The 2CC had racomended that WHO develop guidelines for Member states 
on conducting negotiations with World Back teams during the formulation of 
health projects, as we11 a3 other national development projects char have 
health implications. Member states were urged to use WHO as an advisory 
body during negotiations when seeking funding for such projects frcm the 
Bank. 

The XCC Lad aapnasized the importance of cost containment and cost- 
sharing mechanisms in the future development of health care delivery. They 
should be viewed as one of the means of improving the quality of health 
services and should take into consideration: (a) basic health cara 
services and their accessibility to all; and (b) appropriate technology in 
line with the yraiues and ethics of the regiurlal culture. 

The BCC had roccm.er.ded the establishment of a ragional bcdy tz 
advise on?  palicy chz~cas in health economics; the conduct by countries, 
in collaboration with WHO, of cost analyses at various health care levels 
and the development of national mechanisms to sensitize health providers, 
as well as the public, to the cost of health care services; promotion of 
bulk prccureaent of varlous medical supplies at national, sub-==gional and 
regional levels; development of national mechanisms to ccordinate the 
health services provided by various institutions at national level; and 
collaboration by H e x h e r  states with WHO in developing national lists ~f 
essential equipment, basic laboratory tests, and other basic health 
supplies. 

The RCC supported innovative approaches that strengz3ened Pnc and 
community develo~ment, and had recommended that health workers Se trained 
to play a laading r d e  in community motivation and mobilization. Catchment 
areas, whenever considerad, were to be clearly defined for each facility 
and appropriate referral systems would have to be developed and enforced. 
Furthermore, a good system of keeping records should be developed to 
control a patient's movements, to avoid transfer between various catchment 
areas and by-passing of first levels of health care. 

The RCC had emphasized the importance of the use of traditional 
medicine in health care systems and the need for a practical approach to 
use benefits frcm the existing practice of traditional medicine tc scpport 
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the overall objectives of Health for All. It was recommended, 
inter alia, that efforts be made to carry out situation analyses of 
the status of traditional medicine in the Region and to generate more 
quantitative data on actual trends of utilization. It was suggested that 
WAO convene a meeting of an expert group to diecues various technical 
issues raised in the RCC discussions on this topic. 

Discussion 

The Chairman thanked the Regional Consultative Committee for its 
report and hoped that the Member States of the Region would take note of 
the recommendations . 

The Representative of Lebanon requested that the relationship that is 
proposed between WHO and the various national sectors be clarified. He 
also requested that the interaction between the Organization and 
governmental and non-governmental organizations be channelled through the 
 ini is try of Health. 

The Representative of Pakistan stated that he considered the visits 
of senior officials to the Regional office to be very useful. Inter- 
personal relations were established during these visits and interpersonal 
communication was always best. If such visits had not proved useful, one 
should try to improve the mechanism, rather than destroy it. 

Concerning collaboration with other sectors, he felt the country WHO 
office should deal with other agencies through the Ministry of Health, and 
the Ministry of Health alone should be WHODs channel. 

As regard8 funding from banks and funding institutions, many of the 
governments were already trying to borrow for health projects. WHO should 
come up with procedures for obtaining loans from institutions to fund 
projects in the field of health. WHO should act as a "conduit" in order to 
hasten the approval process for loans. Indeed, he wondered if WHO or the 
Regional office could act as a kind of guarantor for the bona fides of 
a project: a bank, for example. might accept the funding of projects set 
up and undertaken with the collaboration of WHO more readily if guaranteed 
by WHO than is normally the caee. 

On another topic, he stated that there were eeveral systema or 
traditional medicine being practieed in Pakietan, and that traditional 
medicines could be effective. Most of them were not harmful, even though 
many had at boot a placebo effect. There was no systematic education far 
many of the systeme, for example homeopathy. However, there is political 
patronage for each system. The advice of WHO on how to handle the 
situation would be welcomed. 

The Representative of Tunisia requested that attention be given to 
male as well as female adolescents, since they are tomorrow's parents. In 
respect of intersectoral collaboration, he noted that such collaboration 
was lacking and the Organization should therefore continue its efforts to 
promote it and urge Member States to do so. He supported EMRO'5 view that 
the ~ o i n t  Programme Review Missions include representatives of other 
sectors than health. 
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In conclusion, he commented that the practice of traditional medicine 
should be closely controlled, and that the catchment area concept should 
be promoted, taking into account any related problems. 

The Representative of Morocco stressed how important it was for 
countries of the Region to maintain the visits of senior national 
officials to the Regional office during the first year of an 
implementation cycle. With the recent adjustments to the methodology, the 
process had been more successful. In particular, he stressed the 
importance of prior preparation of briefing files in the country. 

Regarding budgetary preparations relating to other sectors, he felt 
the Ministry of Health should remain the principal coordinator in this 
process. 

The Representative of the Syrian Arab Republic emphasized the 
important fact that the country itself was the party concerned with inter- 
aectoral collaboration and should take the lead in promoting such 
collaboration. The Organization could not and should be replace the 
country in undertaking efforts to establish and promote intersectoral 
coordination and collaboration. 

In respect of the visits of the senior national officials, the 
Representative saw no need for non-health staff to 3e members of the teams 
visitlng the Rayional Office, since tho Minietry of Health alone w a s  the 
party concerned with the exercise. 

The Representative of the Arab Federation of Drug Producers 
emphasized the value of local production of drugs for making available 
low-cost medicines. He supported the idea of promoting and strengthening 
intersectoral collaboration. 

In reply to the various observations made, the Regional Director 
indicated that JPRMs and visits of senior national officials had been 
suggested by the Organization, the former with a view to reviewing 
programme activities in the country in the second year of a biennium, the 
latter in the first year of the following biennium to inform national 
officials visiting the Regional Office about the activities of the 
Organization. The Regional Consultative CommitLee was now recommending 
that only newly appointed national officials visit the Regional Office for 
this purpose. 

In connection with the subject of the intersectoral collaboration, 
Dr Gezairy emphasized the very important fact that the Organization was 
not seeking to undertake such collaboration, but rather it was urging the 
ministries of hsalth to make every effort to translate such collaboration 
into reality and strengthen it. Nobody disagreed that the activities of 
sectors other than health, like the agricultural sector, also had an 
impact on the health situation in a country. National health authorities 
were urged and encouraged to establish collaboration with other ministries 
when formulating any health programme or activity, since programmes and 
activities of different sectors could bring benefits for the health 
sector. 
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In the syrian Arab Republic, for example, the Ministry of Health had 
agreed that EMRO assign short-term consultants to the Ministry of Higher 
Education (in the field of nursing) using country allocations from the WHO 
regular budget. In Yemen, the Ministry of Health had agreed to the 
placement of fellows from outside the health sector, namely sanitary 
engineers, since the end result would benefit the health ministry (e.g. 
water supply improvement). 

With regard to the role of traditional medicine, the Regional 
Director indicated that physicians tended .to ignore the roles of 
traditional medicine and healers. Traditional medicine was practised in a 
number of countries, and he felt it should be practised in tune with 
specific policies set by the relevant authorities. Re noted that the 
concept of traditional medicine was not defined exactly, and the report 
had t r i e d  to define i t .  One had tn take into nccnunt  that traditional 
treatments were low-cost, and in some cases brought about a very useful 
impact . 

He concluded by saying that the suggestions made by the 
Representative of Tunisia concerning adolescent males would be taken into 
consideration at the time of preparing the relevant paper. 

Dr Khayat, Director, Programme Management, indicated that, since 
traditional medicine was already practised in some countries of the 
Region, the RCC had found it necessary to suggest that national 
authorities try to organize the practice and define the role of 
traditional healers, at the same time preventing them from seriously 
infringing established medical practice. In some countries, institutions 
for traditional medicine were being eet up. The Organiaation wished, 
therefore, that a situation analysis be made and any necessary 
improvements proposed. There should also be coordination between 
traditional healers and medical specialities, for example mental health. 
Such dialogue had proved useful in Sudan. successful results in some 
countries should be utilized in others. One should bear in mind that 
traditional healers and traditional birth attendants, for example, can be 
used in conveying tiealth-for-all meaaayaa. 

In respect of intersectoral collaboration, he indicated that the 
Organization only urged Member States to promote and strengthen such 
collaboration. It was up to national teams at JPMs to decide whether to 
allocate parts of the country allocations to sectors other than health; 
only at the implementation stage did the Organization communicate directly 
with the other sectors concerned; at the same time, iC kept ministries of 
health informed about such interactions. 

As regards the suggestion that the organization receive loans and 
assist in releasing funds from development banks and similar agencies, he 
indicated that WHO regulations and rules did not allow the organization to 
be the recipient of loans from donors. It only facilitated communications 
between ministries of health and donore, that is, it played a catalytic 
role in this connection. The establishment of a regional body that had 
been proposed as part of the efforts to raise extrabudgetary funds for 
health development would, it was hoped, be able to finance national 
projects directly (see Section 4.2). 
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4 BUDGETARY AUD PRUSRAHKE IUTTERS 

4.1 Ninth General Prograxmie of Work covering the Period 1996-2001 
Agenda item 8, document EM/RC40/6, Resolution EM/RC40/R.15 

The agenda item was introduced by Dr M.H. Khayat, Director, Programme 
Management. 

In summarizing the proposed Ninth General Programme of Work (9th GPW) 
he indicated that it comprised a brief introduction, followed by the text 
of the GPW, which was divided into chapters. The first chapter reviewed 
the current health situation and trends. It described the world economic 
situation, projecting how it would develop and affect people, predicting 
the fate uf the poor and undorprivilnged in developed as well as 
developing countries, and expressing concern about equity. It touched upon 
the Earth Summit (Rio de Janeiro, 1992) concerned with international 
action aimed at protection of the environment. It also treated illiteracy, 
the information revolution, which now influenced the thinking arid life- 
styles of ever larger numbers of people, and the changes that have 
affected the structure of the family, weakening its traditional ties and 
vlrtues . 

The second chapter dealt with two questions, namely, the health 
policy framework and proqramme directions to be followed in WHO. The 
introductory part of the chapter focused on three questions arlslng from 
the analysis oi the present world health situation: 

- inequitles in health, calling for a aharpor focus on reducing 
inequities in the provision of health services; 

- the persistence of a number of diseases that could be eradicated 
or eliminated by redoubling efforts; 

- targets that would not be reached by the turn of the millennium, 
but where nevertheless subatantial progress had to be made, since 
each was a stepping stone to other health objectives and targets. 

T h i s  chapter identified a series of tarqets proposed for the 9th GPW. 
More specific regional and national targets would have to be set later. 
The targets aet for the 9th GPW were divided into three categories - 
health targets, health services targets and health policy targets. 

Of the four health targets, those relating to mortality, morbidity 
and health risks were defined in detail, while disability was targeted by 
stressing preventive and safety measures. 

Health service targets were divided into three categories - some 
focused on women, some on children, and others on the whole population. 

There were also four health policy targets. These were related to 
(1) living conditions, (2) environmental conditions, (3) behaviour 
favouring health, and ( 4 )  the health care system. 
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The role to be played by WHO in achieving the targets consisted of 
(1) technical cooperation with countries, and (2) directing and co- 
ordinating international health work. 

cooperation constituted an activity carried out jointly by two 
parties, rather than under a donor-recipient relationship. The need for 
all health-related sectors to participate in this collaborative activity 
was emphasized, as was adequate flexibility at the national level to 
reorient priorities and reallocate resourcee to achieve the beat poasible 
results. 

In coordinating international health work, WHO would continue to: 
promote the importance of health as a human right; defend the rights of 
vulnerable segments of the population: call for changes in life-styles and 
for environmental conditions conducive to health; and coordinate health 
work with other international agencies and organizations. WBO would 
continue with ita normative function in the field of standardization, and 
it would also continue to promote and support health research and the 
development of appropriate technology. Furthermore, it would continue its 
role in the surveillance and monitoring of the health situation and 
trends, and in evaluating health development. 

The chapter went on to consider four principal programme! directions 
based on the health policy, namely, integrating health and human 
development into public policies, ensuring equitable accees to good 
quality health care, promoting and protecting health, and finally, 
preventing and controlling specific health problems. 

Tho t h i r d  and laat chapter dea l t  with the  general pr inc ip l e s  fnr 
programme management, defining six important managerial tasks: 
(1) priority-setting; ( 2 )  programme development, implementation and 
evaluation; (3) unified vision of the organization; ( 4 )  mobilization and 
allocation of resources; ( 5 )  maintaining WHOVe technical excellence; and 
(6) WHOss role in the united c at ions system. 

In taokling thoeo taake, the organization wae to bo guided by tho 

following principles: 

1. WHO should be oriented to support country health development; 

2. WHO should have a long-term view of health development, while at 
the same time adapting to changing international, regional and 
national eituatione ar~d ~lrtrtcla; 

3. WHO should be able to mobilize and use all possible resources to 
support international and national health development; 

4. WHO should be accountable to Member States for both its programme 
delivery and its use of resources. 

The Repreeentative of Pakistan emphasized that the allocation of 
funds to the health sector was poor, and amounts were falling. He asked 
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how one could meet goals of equity, availability of health servicee to all 
who needed them, without adequate funding. There was, he stated, no such 
thing as "free medical services". 

One had now, more than ever, to find ways and means of funding 
services, perhaps directing funds from those who could afford to pay to 
those who could not. 

The relevant chapter in the 9th GPW should be enlarged to consider 
how "equity" could in practice be achieved, with various options shown. 
such an elaboration would make the chapter more meaningful. 

The Director, Prbgramme Management, agreed that a suggestion to 
include more infornation about resource mobilization could be put forward 
to the Enscutive noard. 

4.2 R e p o r t  of the Conauftative Committee on Mobilization of Resources for 
tbe Eastern Xediterranean Region 
Resolution EM/??C40/R.12  

Dr nussein A. Gezairy, Regional ~irector, reported on a cnnsliltative 
committee meeting on the mobilization of additional resources for the 
Eastern Mediterranean Zegion that was held at the Regional Office on 
3 Sept-ember 1993 in response to para.2 of Resolution EM/Rc39/~.1 of the 
Thirty-ninth Session of the itegional Committee. 

He informed the Representatives of Member States that the Committee 
had reviewed the crrtical social and ecvnomic conditions in tho countrims 
of the Region. It had noted the additional burdens resulting from natural 
and man-made disasters, and their destructive effects on the weak 
infrastructures- As a result, the countries affected could not, with their 
already scarce resources, even meet the basic health needs, with 
particularly harsh effects on the vulnerable categories - the elderly, 
women, and infants and children. 

The wao budget, including E,HRO1s, was considered. It was noted that 
it had stagnated for many years under the limitation of zero growth in 
real terna. Appreciation van shown for EHRO's role in using limited 
resources to serve as catalyst for health activities, with little wasta. 

However, the Committee noted that: 

(1) A good part of the overall budget was used for paying salaries in 
places where the cost of living was high, e-g., Headquarters Geneva; 

( 2 )  Many special programmes could be transferred to a Regional Office; 

(3) Extrabudgetary funds were donated by Member States that might have 
political and economic objectives that were at variance with those of 
wEO: these countries might interfere in the management of special 
programmes - there was a risk of their being implemented according to 
the donors1 wishes rather than WHO policy. 
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The committee had reviewed the history of the Voluntary Fund for 
Health Promotion - Special Account for Miscellaneous Designated 
contributions (Health for All by the Year 2000 - Eastern Mediterranean 
~egion) established by the Regional Committee in its Resolution 
EM/RC31A/R.B in 1984. The proposal had been that the fund would complement 
national resources and the EMRO regular budget in support of primary 
health care. It was noted that contributions had been minimal. 

The committee had then suggested the following methods to complement 
resources for health development at national and regional levels, namely: 

(1) obtain support and resources that could be provided by agencies and 
bodies from which EMRO had not benefited before, e.g. OPEC, ARAMCO, 
and the ~slamic, the African and the Asian Development Banks; 

(2) seek support from institutions and individuals, not only governments; 

(3) Member states should consider direct contributions to health services 
obtained via special surcharges, for example, on postage stamps, 
existing taxes and duties. Such surcharges, being for health 
activities, would not upset public sensitivities or create argument; 

( 4 )  Promote establishment of health or community institutiona. Member 
states should exempt them from income and other taxes as well as 
customs duties; 

( 5 )  Emphasize programmes for bulk purchase of drugs, reagents, equipment 
and medical supplies - and for services such as maintenance of 
equipment. In this way, substantial savinga could be made! 

(6) Pursue the advocacy of the principle that health is essential to 
national development; consider projects on this basis. (It was noted 
that decision-makers in the ~egion were beginning to accept this 
concept ) ; 

(I) ~dvocate spending fu~ida  WLI developmental projects, such ae making 
safe drinking water, sanitation, waste disposal, proper nutrition 
available to communities. People will be convinced of the value of 
these and there should be no problem in getting funds and support; 

(8) Involve people and communities as much as possible in support for 
health projects [including activitiea as in (7) above] through the 
"Basic Minimum Needsw and "healthy village.. approaches; 

(9) undertake social marketing of the concept that health is the most 
important element of life in which one can invest money. (This was 
noted in connection with the Islamic Waqf or alms tax, money given at 
rate of 2.5 per cent of income as a religion-based charitable 
endowment); 

(10) Appeal to expatriates of the Region to support national health 
initiatives - on the understanding that such support would be exempt 
from all forms of taxation or levies; 
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(11) Seek funds from companies undertaking or operating major projects in 
the Region. (In this context, particular reference was made to 
manufacturers and dealers in armaments, so that at least a part of 
the profits made were channelled to health). 

The committee subsequently sought a suitable method for focusing 
support for health projects in Member States in the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region. 

The committee recommended that an association be established - the 
Regional Association for Health ~evelopment. It was to be an independent 
entity, with its own governing body, with its own statutes and rules of 
procedure (these flexible enough to achieve the overall objectives). The 
association would identify sources of funds. Member States or E m 0  could 
submit properly defined health prnjncts  of a developmental nature to the 
association for full or partial funding; projects in least-deveioped 
countries were to receive particular consideration. However, the decisions 
regarding support would be the responsibility of the associationws 
governing body. 

The committee suggested that the means of communication betsreen E m 0  
and L11a association would be through the Regional Director. 

Zaving taken note of the ~egional Director's report, the Regional 
Committee adopted resolution EN/RC40/R.12. 

4.3 Report on the Joint Government/WHO Prograanne Review Hissions for 1993 
Agenda I t e m  7 ,  document Em/RC40/5 

Dr A.A. saleh, Acting Regional Adviser, Health Pragrme Development, 
introduced the document. 

The Joint GovermentiWHO Programme Review Missions (JPRMs) had 
reviewed the implementation of collaborative programmes during the 
biennxum 1992-1993 and developed a c L i v i t i r s  for implementation in the 

1994-1995 biennium. Although the sixth round of Joint Governrnent/WHO 
Programme Review Missions (JPRMs) began in January 1993, it could only be 
complatod by mid-September 1993. 

About 500 national officials participated in JPRM discussions. It was 
gratifying to note the high level of participation, with ministers of 
health and other ministers participating. nowever, JPRI teams met 

participants from sectors other than health in only five countries, and 
their number was very limited. This indicates that multisectoral 
coordination is not fully evident at planning and implementation levels. 

copies of the technical guidelines for the JPRMs had been distributed 
to all national and WHO members prior to the missions to help in the 
preparation of the reports, but adherence to these guidelines had left 
much to be desired. 

chapter 1 on "~mplementation of the Country's National Strategies of 
Health for All", represented, in some reports, a gocd up-to-date 
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evaluation. On the other hand, the data presented in many reports were 
out-of-date and of little real value for evaluation, which clearly 
reflected the lack of up-to-date and reliable data at the country level. 

It was expected that problems and facilitating factors of a general 
nature that were related to the overall health development of the country 
would be mentioned in Chapter 2. However, this chapter was given little 
attention during the JPRM discussions and the information obtained was not 
fully used in the planning of activities. 

~ o s t  of the reports had not followed the guidelines for the 
reprogramming activities during the current biennium and for developing a 
detailed programme budget for the following biennium. 

Several reports showed clustering or grouping of some technical 
programmes to provide more flexibility during implementation. However, it 
was felt that such clustering might fail to achieve its objectives if 
technical units and national programme coordinators did not initiate 
technical coordination and collaboration. 

No mention was made in most reports of national activities under 
programmes that were not funded from WHO'S Regular Budget. This restricted 
WHO inputs only to those areas that could be covered by the limited WHO 
budget available. A mechanism should be developed to ensure that WHO 
technical support (mainly technical advice and information) was provided 
for all areas, including those thac dld not receive WHO funding. 

Very few reports dealt with "Blain Thrusts and Directions for 
1996-1997em. The nat-inns1 members of the JPRMs should have prepared them- 
selves by seeking directives from senior officials on these issues. Only a 
few reports put forward recommendations for streamlining, planning, and 
exchanging information between WHO and countries, intersectoral 
coordination, and strengthening of external coordination. 

The terms of reference of consultants, nature of supplies requested, 
type of training nctivit ios  and purpoaa nf lncnl costs were not always 
included in the plans of action. The information provided was usually 
brief, general in nature, and, in many cases, a repetition of the state- 
ments already available in the text. 

Based on the review of the reports of the missions, a number of 
actions were suggested to achieve further refinement and streamlining of 
the process in order to achieve fully the objeotivea of Joint Covornmentj 
WHO Programme Review Missions. 

Discuss ion  

The Representative of ~akistan queried the purpose of the 
presentation. It was too late, he said, to have educational value; and if 
there were deficiencies during the last round of J~ms,  they should have 
been dealt with between the Regional Office and the Ministry of Health 
concerned. 
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Regarding the question of attendance of the Minister of Health in 
person, the Representative pointed out that different countries had 
different procedures. In the case of Pakistan, he discussed all matters 
concerning the JeRMs with his Minister, and acted accordingly at the 
meetings. 

He also indicated that he did not agree with the emphasis on inter- 
sectoral and sectozal approaches that were stressed in the presentaticn; 
he had found no need for inputs from sectors outside of health. He 
believed that there cculd be no denying the value of JPRMs. During these 
missions, governments indicated their inputs in the health sector 
according to their priorities. 

The Representative of Morocco indicated that he felt that the 
preueritation had been negative.  Morocco was content with what had been 
achieved during the J?M. 

The Representative of Yemen commended the report, but drew attention 
to the fact that financial constraints and legislation in his country 
might hinder the implementation of what was recommended therein. He 
requested mors financial and technical support for the implementation of 
important activities, auch so training of medical and heaith workers, 
procurement of reagents and medicines, and utilization of the infomation 
network. 

~r saleh thanked the representatives of the Member Statas for cheir 
proposals and comments. He emphasized that the report represented an 
evaluation of an exercise carried out by a group of Em0 and some national 
staff in a number of countries. Of couroo, tho evaluation had its negative 
and positive aspects. He had concentrated on the negative ones in the 
belief that the JPRY reports were important documents, in the light of 
which activities would be planned. In addition, the reports delineated 
health policy, as well as targets and priorities for action. 

The Regional Director emphasized the importance of intersectoral 
collaboration in supporLinq mlnistriea of h e a l t h  in their efforts to 
implement different activities. Countries of the Region should collaborate 
with others in applying methods for raising funds for supporting health- 
related act iv i t ies  in the ~egion. Investment in health should be 
considered as one of the best investments that any country could make. 
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5 .  TECHNICAL llATTERS 

5.1 Technical Paper: Leishmaniasis 
Agenda item 1 0 ( a ) ,  document EM/RC40/7, Resolution EM/RC40/R. 7 

Dr P. DeSjeux, Medical Officer in the Trypanosomiases and 
~eishmaniases Control Unit, Division of Control of Tropical Diseases, WHO 
headquarters, presented the document. 

Dr Desjeux stated that, over the past few decades, it had become 
clear that leishmaniasis was a growing public health problem in several 
Member states of the ~ e g i o n .  The Regional Committee had previously (in 
1960 and 1979) discuesed the problem of leishmaniasis. since then, 
knowledge about the disease had increased considerably; at the same time, 
there had been an increase in its incidence in the Region. 

Leiahmaniasis has been recognized as an important public health 
problem in many countries of the Region, owing to its considerable impact 
on morbidity and its potential to spread in epidemics that impose a heavy 
burden on the national health services. 

There were several reasons for its spread in the Region, including: 

- the establiahment of agrioultural development projects, causing 
the introduction of non-immune masses of population into natural 
foci of leishmaniasis; 

- large-scale movements of populations, such as displaced persons or 
military personnel, resulting in the introduction of people from 
endemic areas into leishmania-free zones and the formation of new 
foci; 

- fast-growing urbanization and massive migration from rural to 
urban areas: 

- the existence of concomitant malnutrition and infectious diseases, 
resulting in the aggravation of asymptomatic infections and 
sub-clinical forms of the dleease; 

- inadequate epidemiological knowledge of the transmission cycle of 
leishmaniasis in nnmn endemic foci and consequent difficulties for 
the introduction of efficient control measures; 

- shortages of trained personnel, inadequate surveillance, scarcity 
of diagnostic and treatment facilities. 

Dr Desjeux described the epidemiological features of different forms 
of leishmaniasis in the Region, approaches for control, and organization 
and management of national control programmes, making clear the difference 
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between zoonotic and anthroponotic cycles. With zoonotic cycles, control 
was difficult and costly due to the involvement of animal reservoir hosts; 
with anthroponotic ones, control was considered suitable, since man was 
the sole reservoir, the vector had a restricted dispersal range, and 
previous control programmes in countries outside the EMR had been 
successful. 

Then Dr Desjeux reported on the most relevant WHO collaborative 
activities in Member States of the Region, giving emphasis to the new E . ~ o  
TDR/CTD joint initiative which was currently supporting nine controi- 
oriented research projects through a small grants programme. 

Finally, Dr Desjeux concluded that leishmaniasis continued to be a 
sevsre public health problem in the Region in at least eight Meder 
States, and a lesve~ one in ten othero. A great effort had already been 
made by those countries, hut activities had to be strengthened by 
incorporating some additional ones. 

He sta~ed that tools for control existed but they had to be more 
widely used and more carefully evaluated. I f  efforts were coordinated, 
urban foci could 5e brought under control. 

D i s c u s s i o n  

~ h o  aepr-snntative cf Kuwait wondered whether a vaccine for the 
peventicn of lsrshmaniasis had alrsady been developed. 

The Representatbe ~f Iraq spoke of the present status cf 
leishmaniasis lil hlS r 2 0 U l l Z T ~ .  ,Ye thdrikad WHO and UNICEF for the asasigtanc= 

they had provided fcr leishmaniasis control activities, partrcularly tbe 
support extended to spraying and for the supplies of drugs. He added that 
cases  of morbidity were markedly reduced in 1993, and hoped that the 
organization wouid continue its vital support for control activities in 
Iraq in the future. 

The Reprssentative sf Atgnanistan stated that the interscatoral 

efforts that had in the past controlled leishnaniasis had, in the current 
situation of the country, failed. LOSS of of manpower had allowed the 
zoonot ic  reservoirs, rodents and dngs, to increase. The anthroponotic 
reservoir had also beccme greater, aggravated by movements of refugees. 
There was now a great need to train more health staff in diagnosis and 
trea+Jnent of the disease. The national policy was still to link malaria 
and leishmaniasis vector control programmes. 

The Representative of the Islamic Republic of I r a n  stated that 
cutaneous leishmaniasis was indigenous throughout the country, but that 
the number of cases had shown a steady reduction over the past three 
years. The visceral form was present in restricted foci. Early case 
detection was the prime emphasis, with drugs available through the 
national health system. There was integrated vector control based cn 
entomological studies. 

The ~epresentative added that, in close cooperation with the Special 
Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases, WXO 
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Headquarters, an extensive programme of research into the possibilities of 
making a leishmania vaccine had been instituted in the Islamic Republic. 
There was also a control plan for two foci of the visceral form under the 
auspices of the University of Iran's School of Public Health and WHO. 
studies were also being done on traditional herbal treatments. 

The Representative of Tunisia stated that all countries faced similar 
conetraints in their control activities, namely: 

1. Lack of sufficient trained staff needed for control activities. He 
added that WHO could play an important role in this respect; 

2. The high cost of drugs and insecticides. 

3. The lack of coordination between the health sector and other 
sectors in the field of leishmaniasis control. (In Tunisia, it had 
been possible to achieve some progress due to cooperation between 
the Ministries of Health and Agriculture); 

4. Ineffective use of insecticides in zoonotic foci of cutaneous 
leishmaniasis: only 20% of the vector insects enter the houses. 
People, however, are used to spending nights in the open air 
outside their homes, particularly in the summer season. 
Accordingly, spraying with insecticides inside the houses does not 
yield the expected results. 

He strongly recommended supporting the efforts being made at present 
to develop a preventive vaccine. 

The Representative of Palestine asserted that leishmaniasis 
represented a serious public health problem in Palestine. He hoped that 
WHO would provide the technical support necessary for the control of the 
disease in Palestine. 

The Representative of Cyprus stated that no cutaneous nor visceral 
cases of leishmaniasis had been recorded in the past year. The vector 
needing control in Cyprus was Phlebotomus perniciosus; where these 
were found in greater numbers, vector control was applied. 

The Representative of Morocco stated that all four forms of 
leishmaniasis were found in Morocco, with cutaneous and visceral zoonotic 
forms being the most numerous. The L. tropica form is mainly found in 
arid and semi-arid a r e a s ,  the cutaneous form due to L .  major in the 
pre-Saharan continental areas, and the cutaneous form due to L. infantum 
from the pre-Saharan to the start of the L. major areas. The 
Representative went on to state that his country enjoyed good cooperation 
with the Regional Office in efforts to control the disease. 

The Representative of Saudi Arabia said that leishmaniasis, both 
cutaneous and visceral, was endemic in many parts of the country. A 
special department had been established to undertake control activities, 
collecting information on reservoirs, the insect vector and their 
geographical distribution. 
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The methods of control used in Saudi Arabia comprised the following: 
spraying with insecticides (which was not a cost-effective method and 
simply reduced the density of the vector); changing the environment of the 
reservoir; health education; and the early treatment of cases. Be called 
upon Member states to exchange experiences in this respect, and hoped that 
it would soon be possible to produce a vaccine, as other methods of 
control were expensive. 

The Representati:re of Sudan stated that visceral leishmaniasis was 
endemic in all parts of the country, and that some 1 O C O  to 1300 cases 
occurred every year. A committee for the control of leishmaniasis had Seen 
established and plans of work had been developed. However, many problems 
were still being faced. The areas where the disease was prevalent were 
remote and rugged, and the costs of treatment, research, tzaining and 
health eduoativn activities w e r e  very high. 

Dr Yodabber, Tz7panoscmiasis and Leishmaniasis Control Unit, WBO 
Headquarters, responcec to questi~ns about vaccine development. 

Be staced that vaccine development was making good progress a ~ d  hopes 
were hlgn. Use of vlczlne -$ould be the most cost-effective ccctro: system 
aecause ~ ~ 2 e i  L j i - i l s  sf c ~ n k z o i  f s . 9 .  vector or resorvnlz - ? n + r n l )  WPTP 

expensive and requ~zsd e:nensr7re izfrastructure or were cot fsasibla. It 
night be ~ 0 3 3 1 5 1 ~  t5 zaTr4 Gne -7acclne against rhe dif'erant forns of the 
dlsease, because all Ls~snmania species shared most of thak antigens and 
t h e  prztectl-re rsspcnse <gas the s&Te for different forms. 

Vacclnes could se produced 1- ?do ways and both wero Selzg pursued 
globaliy. The 3ysZ?nazlz appiuac i~  r-qulrcd fundamental s t u d ~ a s  to f l ~ d  

protect~ve ;muzoge-.s 33d adjsva~t~, and to obtain desired responses In 
order to design a v s c c x e .  Several candidate vaccines had been identified 
rn this way and w e r e  at hfferent stages of development in an~nal models. 
These inclnded geze~lca;iy engineered moleculss, avlrulent Leishmania and 
bacteria carrylng larshnanlal antigens such as the tubercle bacrllus and 
the salmonellae. These wers not ready for human use as yet. 

The second approach was empirical, using killed Leishmania; this had 
been used in humans for decades as a skin-test antigen to aid in 
diagnosis. Killed iais:mania mixed with different doses of BCG had proved 
to be a potent iirtmunogen for responses against leishmania1 antigens which 
were believed tc be protective. Following safety, dose finding and 
imunogenicity studies in human volunteers, controlled double-blind 
randomized field trials were being planned tor 1994 against cutaneour 
leishmaniasis in the Islamic Republic of Iran and in Pakistan, and against 
visceral leishmaniasis in Sudan. The results would be available by 1995. 
The collaboration of the respective Governments and research institutes 
were crucial for the success of the trials. 

Dr Desjeux emphasized that zoonotic foci were difficult to control 
but that anthroponotic foci could be brought under control. He gave some 
examples of previous successes: china, which had eliminated anthroponotic 
visceral leishmaniasis in the eastern plains; Azerbaijan and Turkmenistan, 
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which had reached field control of urban foci of cutaneous leishmaniasis; 
India, which had achieved an almost 10-year disappearance of anthroponotic 
visceral leishmaniasis. He fully supported the comment regarding 
possibilities of integrating malaria and leishmaniasis vector control, 
explaining that leishmaniasis control has frequently been a side-effect of 
malaria control. He suggested the use of insecticide-impregnated bednets 
for reaching this goal, as the method is cheap, safe, efficient 
(excito-repellent and knock-down effect), and usually well accepted when 
the vector nuisance is high, and when cultural aspects are taken into 
account. 

He confirmed that insecticide residual house spraying had only a 
transient effect in zoonotic foci of cutaneous leishmaniasis, as 75% of 
the sandfly vector specimens were to be found in rodent burrows. He 
emphasized that the project currently supported in Tunisia for the control 
of zoonotic cutaneous leishmaniasis was an example of coordination between 
several ministries (health, agriculture, education, etc.). 

He indicated that the WHO/UNICEF appeal for solving the kala azar 
problem in Sudan was being coordinated by the Division of Emergency and 
Humanitarian Affairs WHO Headquarters and that the funds needed were 
e s t i m a t a d  at 11S$d. 4 m i  1 1 i o n .  

5.2 Technical Paper: Abuse of Narcotics and Peychoactive Drugs 
Agenda i t em 1 0  (61, document EM/RC40/8 and Corr. 1 ,  
Resolution EM/RC40/R.9 

Dr A.   oh it, ~ogional ~dvisor, Mental ~ e a l t h ,  made the presentation. 

The abuse of narcotics and psychotropic drugs was a major health and 
social problem that aroused justifiable concern among the countries of the 
Eastern Mediterranean Region, where there was considerable abuse of many 
substances and drugs. The Region was also one of the most important drug- 
transit routes of the world, which itself was becoming increasingly 
vulnerable to drug-related problems. 

Owing to the largely illicit nature of drug abuse, reliable and valid 
data were difficult to obtain, and this was particularly true for the EMR. 

In order to draw up a workable strategy for combating drug abuse, it 
was necessary to rely mainly on information that promised to be of use for 
positive action. urug abuse control could r i o L  s L a r L  L ~ w u  the causes; it 
had to rely on mobilization of resources, such as the strengths available 
in "the family", the local culture, including religion and faith, the 
educational systems, the health infrastructure, and the national political 
will. Through analysis, it should be possible to identify those resources 
upon which meaningful interventions could be built. 

Ae stated that the technical paper gave more detailed and basic 
information on the subject, so that some of these resources could be 
identified, and suggested measures that national, regional and 
international agencies should consider when drawing up plans of action 
that would facilitate achieving targets and goals for controlling alcohol 
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and drug-related problems. The paper presented a strategy to combat drug 
abuse based on identified resources and provided information about 
international organizations that were engaged in dealing with the problem. 

Discussion 

Speakers described the presentation as interesting, clear and 
comprehensive. 

The Representative of Jordan noted that, at present, drugs were being 
abused by many people without them becoming addicted. what starts as abuse 
becomes a disease. "Drug abuse" was a inisnomer for "health abusew, an 
abuse of the individual - it was not only a problem of drugs. Drugs were 
only a part of the problem. Be suggested that the rate of failure was high 
partly as a result of giving thc full responsibility to the Ministry of 
Health, which had to face many other foms of abuse, including abuse of 
medicinal drugs. 

The Representative of Lebancn indicatad that his country had been 
known to be a narcotics-producing country during the years of the civil 
war. The Government had ncw rasumed control over Lebanese terrrtory, but 
relared leqislatiwn had still to be updated to deal with tho s i t u a t i o n  and 

the problems encountered by :he Hinistry of Healch in relation to drug 
abuse and narcotics control. 39 ccmmended the assistance and sup~ort 
provided by the Crganizaticn to his country, especially after the recent 
military operations. 

The Representative of -4f~hani3tan sald chat, in his country, opium 
had been useC Scr genezaz-ur,s arid that ~t had become a part cf the 
culture, partly as rt was nsed mediclaally by local healers. The easy 
availability of drugs ccmpcucded the problem. During the perrcd of Soviet 
occupation, many of the trccps had become addicted. A recent survey by the 
United Nations had reveahd that there wera 0.5 million cpiua addicts and 
1.1 million users of heroin. consideratron %as being given to mounting an 
awareness campaign to warn ccmmunities about the dangers associated with 
drugs, as well as to attacking drug atruse at a yrr~uiral  level by 
establishing treazinent programmes and training qualified personnel. He 

appealed for funds for ~nformation dissernination. 

The Representative of lalestiae stated that the drug abuse problem 
had begun in Gaza and the West Bank after the Israeli occupation in 1967, 
when the occupation authorities promotod drug abuse among the young 
people. At the same time Palestinian prisoners had been obliged ro receive 
narcotic substances intravenously. The Intifada uprising had brought 
about many changes in several fields, including the that of drug abuse. 
Unfortunately, drug-abuse rates had since increased again. Assistance and 
support were requested from the organization for health education 
activities as well as for the establishment of a national centre for drug 
abuse control and health education. 

A member of the Iranian delegation wanted to know the source of the 
figures given in the document about heroin and opium users in his country. 
With regard to the proposal that the treatment of drug abusers should be 
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integrated into primary health care, he considered that the first level of 
treatment should be the family, since drug abuse was not legal and thus 
treatment could not be integrated into the PHc system. 

The Representative of the Syrian Arab Republic noted that the 
strategy was resource-oriented. He emphasized the important role of health 
workers in the field of health education. physicians and pharmacists had 
an especially important role, since many psychotropic substances were 
readily available in pharmacies, and even easily prescribed by physicians. 
New legislation should be accompanied by sensitization activities to make 
the society aware of the problem. Intersectoral collaboration would need 
to be emphasized. 

A member of the United Arab Emirates delegation indicated that 
political will and commitment were the cornerstones for the elimination of 
the drug-abuse problem. she emphasized the importance of dealing with the 
addicts as patients, not criminals. Cases of addiction should be notified, 
but with individual and family privacy being fully respected. prescription 
and dispensing of drugs should be rationalized, and health and medical 
staff, including nursing staff, educated. Rehabilitation services should 
be made available for addicts. Finally, she emphasized the need to promote 
intersectoral collaboration for conducting research and studies on the 
problem. 

The Representative of Yemen said that khat was not considered a 
narcotic. He asked for in-depth studies and research on khat. The 
related results and recommendations would have to be implemented over a 
period of time, taking into consideration the sensitivity of the subject 
for Yemeni oitiaens. ~t had also to be borne in mind that khat 

represented an income-generating source for many Yemeni families. 

The Representative of Cyprus described the situation in his country. 
~ h u s  far during 1993, 64 people had been admitted to Archbishop Makarios 
Hospital in Nicosia for treatment for problems associated with drug abuse; 
of these, 54 were alcohol abusers, 7 drug abusers and 4 alcohol and drug 
abuaers. A 10-bed ward had been established in the hospital for treatment 

and rehabilitation of drug abusers; the ward was staffed by one 
psychologist, a social worker and 12 other staff. New legislation had 
recently been enacted in this area. 

The Representative of the World Organization of the Scout Movement 
suggested that WHO pay more attention to the youth, because there was a 
tendency among young people to start by smoking cigarettes, and then to go 
on to narcotics. Efforts should, therefore, be directed towards the 
control of cigarette smoking among young people, who should be educated 
with a view to making use of their efforts to sensitize their peers and 
communities. ~hough addict rehabilitation was highly expensive, centres 
should be provided for free-of-charge rehabilitation services. 

The Representative of Morocco said that this problem had very high 
priority in his country. A national plan of action had recently been drawn 
up in order to strengthen activities in this field. since considerable 
investments were involved in growing the narcotic plants, it was essential 
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to bring in not only consumers, but also producers. He considered that the 
efforts of WHO and other agencies of the United Nations system could be 
successful in tackling the problem. 

The ~epresentative of the world Federation of Mental Health 
emphasized the multisectoral nature of efforts towards the control and 
prevention of drug abuse problems. Unfortunately, the role of mental 
health in this respect was being neglected. He urged the inclusion of 
mental health elements in health and medical curricula so that medical 
students could be provided with the necessary training in the treatment 
and rehabilitation of addicts. 

Dr AbdelmoumPne, S?ecial Representati7e of the Director-General for 
Near Eastern Affairs and Director of Health, UNRWA, congratulated Dr Mohit 
on his clear and elegant preocntstion. He wantod to move away from a 
global perspective to the proposal that drug abuse control should focus on 
resources. The resources required to combat drug abuse in a given cultural 
and social context could involve many different aspects, including those 
mentioned by other speakers. However, they would not necessarily be the 
same from one country to another, and thus could not constitute a 
programme strategy. He referred to a book entitled The Etiology of 
ulseases, w l l i ~ h  ulaaoified drug abuoc among the disoases due to mal- 

adaptation. Many of those diseases required a inultisectoral approach, with 
wao playing its pazt; the priorities in resource allocation needed to be 
seen in this context. 

Dr Mohit thanked all those who commented on his presentation, and 
stated that the data given in the document were based on answers provided 
by counerles to a c j u e s t i u i ~ i ~ d i i =  distributed by the Regional Office; they 
were government figures. Any figures availabl; shculd be considered more 
as indicators and, as a corollary, zero reporting should be viewed with 
scepticism. 

with regard to the observation of the inember of the delegation of the 
United Arab Emirates, he agreed that the concept of national will was 
valid indeed, and was a broad-based one. rn respect of the c u n u r ~ e u t a  uf 

representatives of Lebanon and Palestine, he said that their problems had 
been well recognized. 

5.3 Report on Progress of WBO-sponsored Research Activities in the EXR 
Agenda item 11, document J"M/RC40/9, Resolution EM/RcIO/R.Il 

Dr El Sheikh Mahgoub, Regional Adviser, Research Promotion and 
Development, presented this item. 

He stated that the objective of the programme of Research Promotion 
and Development was to further research related to health and to co- 
ordinate the development of related scientific activities in the ~egion. 

~lthough the importance of health research in the implementation of 
health-for-all strategies was realized by most Member states, there were 
still some constraints to the development of national rasearch 
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capabilities. The Regional Office was striving hard to overcome the 
obstacles. Policies were set by the Eastern Mediterranean Advisory 
committee on Health Research, and implemented at country level through 
national officers in charge of research. 

In view of the importance of health systems research (HSR) in 
decision-making and the solving of health problems, the activities of the 
regional programme of Research Promotion and Development during the past 
two years had been directed towards furthering HSR in the EMR. The 
activities included intercountry meetings, the provision of research 
grants and research training grants, visits by the Task Force on Health 
Research to countries of the ~egion, and cooperation with WHO 
collaborating centres. 

During 1 9 9 1  and 1992, various meetings on HSR were held in the 
Region. These included the fifth intercountry meeting of national officers 
responsible for health research, an intercountry meeting on cooperation 
between universities and ministries of health in HSR, and a regional 
workshop on HSR at provincial and district levels. These three meetings 
brought together more than 60 managers, researchers and academicians who, 
it is hoped, would act as prime movers for HSR in their countries. 

In addition, 25 research grants (five for biomedical research, six 
for field research, nine for HSR, and five for research on nutrition) to a 
total value of US$307 840 had been awarded. small grants totalling 
Us$100 000, had been provided for operative, control-oriented research in 
tropical diseases. Leiehmaniasie was chosen as the first topic for such a 
grant in 1992, and this was followed by another grant, for schistosomiasis 
research, during 1393. 

The Task Force on Health Research visited Morocco and Tunisia in 
1992. 

More institutions of scientific excellence in the Region were now 
recognized as NHO collaborating centres, an evidence of the growing 
interest shown by member states i r i  raaearclr. 

The following three topics, selected on the basis of the increasing 
concern with which they were viewed in the Region, were discussed at the 
1992 meeting of the Eastern Mediterranean Advisory Committee on Health 
Research : 

- Diseases of modern life-SCylee (cardiovascular diseases, cancer, 
diabetes); 

- Health aspects of human ecology (including the health of 
immigrants, refugees, and displaced populations); 

- Health of adolescents. 

Member countries were invited to review the current status of these 
diseases through the collection of accurate data on prevalence and 
underlying risk factors. 
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The Representative of Pakistan stated that his country was at present 
undertaking some 130 research projects: some of them were not fully funded 
and he would be seeking WHO support for these. 

The Representative of Yemen requested that some of his country 
allocations be directed towards research programmes. 

The Representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran stated that his 
country attributed great importance to health research; some research was 
being conducted in the fields of medical education, mental health, 
informatics and leishmaniasis. 

Tile Representative of Tuniaia noted that universities focused n n  

research on clinical subjects or topics related to hospitals. He felt that 
research should rather be directed to subjects related to public health. 
The training of health and medical staff in conducting field research 
should also be supported, and he emphasized the importance of operational 
research. 

The R e p r e u r ~ i L a t i v e  of Afghanrstan stated that all activitioe in the 

country had to be started anew, since the conflict had destroyed all the 
old structures. This brought opportunities for new ideas and init5atlves. 
WHO had provided funds for an experimental project to collect vital 
statistics through the mosques in the various communitias; the result3 of 
this innovative approach would be available in the coming year and would 
be reported to EMRO. 

commenting on the discussions, Dr nahgoub indicated that the Regicnal 
office noted with interest efforts made by the Member States in the f ~ e i d  
of research, and that ELYRO would support any valid research propcsais 
submitted by them. University staff should be encouraged to emphasize 
health systems research. The Regional Office was ready to support national 
courses to train health and medical personnel in ways of conducting 
research. 

Summing up, the Regional Director said that all lrember States paid 
attention to health promotion in t h e  Region. Em0 had developed a 
mechanism that involved sending a team of research workers to the various 
countries in order to contact researchers at universities and other 
institutions in an effort to promote health systems research. In the past, 
although there had been allocations for research, countries of che Region 
had shown little interest. The situation had now changed. 

EMRO had energetically sought extrabudgetary funds for small research 
projects from Headquarters. These were seen as being in addition to the 
large projects supported by the Organization, such as the one aimed at 
developing a vaccine for malaria prevention. 

Dr Gezairy went on to emphasize the importance of research as a 
problem-solving tool. Training courses had been held on how to write 
research protocols. He hoped that the day would come when research would 
constitute an essential component of the activities of ministries of 
health. 
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5 - 4  Malaria Control in the Region - Progress Report 
Agenda item 12, document EM/RC40/10, Resolution EM/RC40/R.10 

Dr M.B. Wahdan, Director, Division of Disease Prevention and Control 
presented the report. 

He said that malaria continued to be of major concern in the Eastern 
~editerranean ~egion, particularly in the countries with high malaria 
endemicity. 

Following the recommendations of the Regional Committee with respect 
to malaria, the Regional Office, in collaboration with the countries 
concerned, had clearly defined regional strategies and approaches for the 
control of malaria in different ecological, epidemiological and socio- 
economic settings. However. a greater commitment of Member States was 
required towards supporting malaria programmes. 

WHO support and collaboration with Member States had continued, 
concentrating on aspects such as prOViSiOn of services of long-term 
technical staff and consultants, visits by Regional Office staff, 
technical guidance, and training within and outside the countries at all 
levels of the programme- The last mentioned had renulted in the trajning 
of a number of fellows from Member States. 

The ~egional office had promoted and supported intercountry 
coordination and cooperation; a number of border meetings were held. WHO 
also supported some of the Member States in emergency situations, such as 
Afghanistan, ~jibouti, ~omalia and Sudan. 

Countries such as  ahr rain, Cyprus, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libyan 
Arab Jamahiriya, Qatar, Saudi Arabia (eastern region) and Tunisia had been 
given support to maintain their malaria-free status. Indeed, the re- 
establishment of malaria transmission remained a continuous threat for 
these countries. The major danger was the import of gametocyte carriers 
among expatriate workers from malaria endemic countries. 

countries with nationwide malaria control programmes, i.e. Egypt, the 
Islamic Republic of Iran, Iraq, Morocco, Oman, Pakistan, ~ a u d i  Arabia, 
Syrian Arab Republic and the united Arab Emirates, have generally shown 
little change in the malaria transmission situation and its 
epidemiological pattern. Malaria transmission had continued unabated in 
certain problem areas or throughout some of these countriee; in addition, 
sporadic and, in some countries, frequent malaria epidemics added to the 
complexity of the problem. Greater efforts were needed at the provincial 
or regional levels if morbidity and mortality from malaria were to be 
reduced. 

The malaria situation in countries with no nationwide malaria control 
programmes (Afghanistan, Djibouti, Somalia, Sudan and Yemen) was a major 
cause for concern. The main factors hampering progress in malaria control 
in these countries included instability and lack of security, multi- 
resistance of vectors to insecticides and P .  falciparum resistance to 
drugs, increase in malarioqenic potential, threat of spread of efficient 
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vectors from one area to another, inadequate community participation, 
inadequate development of PAC services, shortage of trained and 
experienced national staff, inadequate managerial and financial resources, 
and lack of logistic support. 

Dr Wahdan emphasized that in addition tc WHO inputs to the national 
malaria control programmes, strong government cormnitment and backing were 
needed to achieve sustainable malaria control in the Region. 

Discussion 

The representative of Sudan indicated that malaria negatively 
affected economic development in his country, and that his goverrment Mas 
committed to the strategy referrrd to the report. Within the available 
rcoouroes, decentralization had been adopted as a policy: in llne w i t h  
this, a separate budget had been earnarks6 for each wilayat. A3 
regards intersectoral collaboraticn, the health sector was to be invoi-~ed 
in planning some agricultural projects. The Blue Nile Health Prozect had 
become a project for tralnlng and research on Vector-borne and w a t e z -  

associated diseases. The Government wanted to make this into a regiocal 
training centre, for which techn~cal support xas requestsd frcm the 
organization. Malaria border mee+ings .*rere he? 3 and attznded >I 

representatives from Sudan, Egypt and Ethiopia. 

The Representative of Afghanistan stated that the incidence cf 
malaria in Afghanistan was one aillio~ cases annuaLig, w ~ t 3  hundreds ot 
people dying daily. While in 1978, with counzrg-wide control, the 

incidence was 4/1000 persons annually, it was 60/1300 at tne present tine, 
a 15-fold inczease .  Whereaa in 1373, i B  of the reportad casas wera c? 

chloroquine-resistant virulsnt straiil, the figure now was 603. 

Clearly, the war had had serlgus efzacts. He suggested that %::a 
ecological situation had changed, with the many thousands of bomb crater3 
near the roads filling with water and act~ng as breeding pool3 for 
mosquitoes. Both the mujabed.i.7 and rsfugees moved at night for sazsty, 
and Chis coincided w i t h  the tiitit of crepuocular activity of P O S ~ U ~ + ~  

vectors. Therefore such persons were particularly vulnerable to mosquir~ 
attack. He pointed out that some 5 million refugses were now trgicg to 
return home, which would rssult iz the malaria situation worsening. 

The country urgently needed help, in par~icular, in the form of 
experts, and funds to establish an epidemiology centre for all types of 
training and data collection. An immediate r e q u i ~ e l n e n t  would be 
insecticide-impregnated bednets. It was possible that the deteriorating 
situation would affect neighbouring countries. 

The ~epresentative of Morocco summarized the country's two major 
problems in malaria control: first, many imported cases were chloroquine- 
resistant, and expensive medicines to treat these had tc be imporced. 
Second, DDT, an effective insecticide against the adult vector, was scarce 

and a replacement needed to be sought. 
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The ~epresentative of Tunisia referred to the scarcity of local and 
international experts in the field of malaria control. In this connection, 
he suggested that more attention should be given to increasing training 
centres for producing the necessary cadres, and that the available experts 
be sent periodically to provide support for malarious countries in the 
Region. He requested WHO to review the quality of the available medicines 
and increase the fellowships related to diagnostic methods. 

The Representative of Saudi Arabia noted the severe lack of 
malariologists in the Region and said that attention should therefore be 
paid to setting up training centres aimed at creating new expertise. He 
referred to the problem of cases imported by expatriates. Those who came 
to the country for employment purposes ought to be screened for malaria, 
despite the high cost involved. New control methods had begun to be used, 
such as mechanical controls and the use of insecticide-impregnated tents 
and nets. 

The Representative of Pakistan stated that his country had a Regional 
  raining centre at Lahore. He sought clarification on the number of 

fellowships provided to Pakistan as set out in the document and the figure 
of 30% of cases being resistant to chloroquine. 

The Representative of Cyprus stated that, during the period 1946- 
1949, Anopheles mosquito eradication had been successfully undertaken, and 
the country was declared malaria-free in 1950. only imported cases had 
since been recorded. There appeared to be some risk of malaria tranafer 
from troops and settlers in the northern part of the country. 

Maintenance activities continued to be carried out, with teams of 
sanitary labourers controlling pools, removing weeds in streams and 
putting out larvivorous fish. Some mosquito resistance to common 
insecticides had been noted, and new larvicides and adulticides were 
needed. It had been suggested that a laboratory be established to study 
these aspects. 

The Representative of oman indicated that tho health authorities had 
identified the epidemiological situation related to malaria in his country 
and had carried out malaria eradication campaigns. It was pointed out that 
there had previously been malaria epidemics. But a decrease in the malaria 
problem was being witnessed resulting from the present malaria control 
strategy, which comprised community awareness and education, improvement 
in intersectoral collaboration, extensive use of media for health 
messages, arid pr-ovision of incentives for malaria workers. Hoalth workers 
had been trained in malaria control activities, other sectors were 
involved, and conferences and symposia had been held, concentrating on 
subjects such as monitoring, close supervision of workers, provision of 
necessary control equipment, in addition to the subject of self-reliance. 

The Representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran confirmed the 
value of border meetings with representatives of neighbouring countries. 
Malaria was still a problem in the south-east of the country. The malaria 
control progranrme had been expanded and integrated into the health system 
network, or where this was not adequate, mobile teams were being used. An 
accelerated control programme had been started for the north-eastern part 
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of the country. For the first two years, more cases had been recorded as a 
result of improved diagnosis and case finding; the number of cases was now 
decreasing. There was a training centre in the School of Public Health of 
the University of Teheran; assistance would be appreciated to expand its 
role. 

In reply to the observations made by the participants, Dr Wahdan 
indicated that the malaria situation in Afghanistan and Sudan required 
continuous support, and that E ~ o  was providing epecial support for 
control activities in these countries. 

As regards the use of tents and nets, a technical paper on this 
subject would be prepared and copies diatributsd to countries of the 
Region. 

The Organization stood raady to make a-~ailabls the relevant mediclnes 
required by any country. However, drug quality control was prLnarilj a 
national responsibility. 

Em0 intended to support tbe training centre in the Islamic Xepu5lic 
of Iran and Sudan technically and financially, was paying great attentron 
to subject of insecticides and pesticides, and was promotrng t k e  o3e oz 
mechanical and biological control methods. ~ i e  statad that chesical ne51cds 
should be used only when the need arcse. 

5 .5  Acquired m o d e f i c i e n c y  ~yndrome (AIDS) - progress *port 
Agenda item 13 {a), document Z . ~ / X c 4 0 / ;  1 ( a ) ,  Resolut ion EH/RC40!.7.5 

Dr P. shrestha, Regional ~dvlser, in the Global Programme on XI>S i;l 
E ~ O ,  made the presentation. 

He stated that the AIDS epidemic was spreading very rapidly in ?I; 
parts of the world, including the Eastera Mediterranean Xeglcn.  Xhile 
earlier cases had been the result sf using imported, unscreened blccd o r  
blood products or of sexual contacts abroad, the hurnan immunodeficier.cy 
virus (HIV) which causes A;DS was now firmly established in the Regicn, 
leading to a rapid increase in indigenou3 transmission. For the Region as 
a whole, sexual (mainly heterosexual) transmissiu~i was the predominant 
mode of Hrv transmission. 

Effective measures for the prevention of AIDS had to be taken before 
the AIDS problem became unmanageabie. In the absence of drugs ar vaccines, 
health education had to be the principal approach to encourage prcphy- 
lactic risk-free behaviour or to modify risk-taking behaviour. Realth 
education had to be targeted at the general public, not just at peraons 
with an increased risk of infection. This called for effective naticnal 
programmes, with high-level commitment, involvement of all sectors and 
nongovernmental organizations, and adequate mobilization of resources. 

Dr shrestha stated that the AIDS pandemic was spreading rapidly 
throughout the world. As of 30 June 1993, more than 700 000 cases of dI3S 
had been reported to WHO from all over the world. However, because cf 
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under-diagnosis and under-reporting, WHO considers the real number to be 
over 2.5 million cases; it estimates that the number will reach 10 million 
by the year 2000. The corresponding estimated number of HIV infections as 
of 30 June 1993 were 13 million and, by the year 2000, 40 million. 

Nearly 2000 cases of AIDS had been reported from the Member States of 
the Eastern Mediterranean Region, although the actual number was estimated 
at almost 10 0 0 0 .  Some 75% of the reported cases had been caused by sexual 
transmission, and 90% of the cases occurred in the age-group 15-49 years. 
The prevalence of HIV infection was increasing rapidly among people with 
high-risk behaviour patterns, such as patients with sexually transmitted 
diseases, prostitutes and bar girls. The cumulative number of EIV 
infections in the Region was estimated to be well over 100 000. 

Considerable progress had been made a t  the  regiurxal l a v a 1  i n  the 
implementation of the Global Programme on AIDS. National plans had been 
formulated in all Member States. WHO had given top priority to the 
provision of technical and financial support for implementing these plans; 
technical support consisted of missions by WHO staff and consultants for 
planning, implementation and review of national programmes, fellowships 
for external training, supplies and equipment and local cost subsidies for 
national training, and the production oZ educational material. soclo- 
behavioural studies and HIv surveillance had been carried out. Financial 
support, from extrabudgetary sources, exceeded US$8 million during the 
1992-1993 biennium. 

A number of intercountry meetings had been held to increase the 
capabilities of the national officials and to exchange information and 
experiences among the Member States. World AIDS Day was observed in 1992 
in all Member States, with a large number of information and education 
activities. 

In his presentation, Dr Shrestha emphasized the need for effective 
national programmes with high levels of commitment, and the involvement of 
all sectors and nongovernmental organizations. He stressed the importance 
of health education in preventing the transmission of infection. He also 
emphasized that care and support would have to be provided to people with 
HIV infection and AIDS. He went on to underline the need to develop 
integrated cur~trol programmes for A I D S  and eermally tranemitted diooaaee, 
and to ensure the safety of blood and blood products. 

D i n c u s s i o n  

The Representative of Kuwait said that some countries, like the Gulf 
cooperation council States, employed large numbers of expatriates, some of 
whom were detected as AIDS cases and deported to their countries. Be 
believed that records ought to be kept showing whether these cases had 
left the country, for the purpose of follow-up. He also suggested that 
world AIDS Day be extended to cover a longer period in order to maximize 
the effect of the event. 

The Representative of ~jibouti said that AIDS was a matter of 
considerable concern to hie country, and relevant data were being provided 
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to all international agencies. With a large number of refugees and 
displaced persons arriving in the country and with meagre resources at its 
disposal, Djibouti was finding it difficult to cope with the growing 
pandemic of AIDS. These refugee populations were also bringing with them 
other communicable diseases, such as tuberculosis and poliomyelitis. A 
medium-term plan drawn up in collaboration with WHO was being implemented. 

The Representative of the ~slamic Republic of Iran said that AIDS was 
not a serious problem in his country at present, but that it posed a 
threat in the future. Donated blood and high-risk groups were 5eing 
checked regularly. A surveillance system was in place. Three sentinel 
posts had been established on a trial basis, and this process would be 
expanded to cover the entire country. Training on AIDS was being prcvided 
in medical faculties; the subject was included in the continuing education 
programmes for physicians and dentists. Norld AIDS Day was being used 
every year for extensive educational activities. The mass media played a 
vital role in this connection. 

The Representative of Cyprus said that the first case of A I D S  was 
diagnosed in his country in 1986. Although the screening of blood donors 
was a burden on the State's economy, it was being inplementsd a3 an 
important measure in the fight against the disease; as a rssult, no HI7 
infection from blood transfusion had been reported since 1987. A specia1 
ward, with all appropriate facilities, had been established at tke 
Archibishop Makarlos Hospital iu N l c a s i a .  Health education on AIDS w a n  an 

extremely important, ongoing acti-?iZy. The second national confsrenca cn 
AIDS was scheduled for October 1993. 

The Representative of Palestine e:rpressed hcpes that a national 
Palestinian plan for AIDS surveillance, prevention and contr~i could be 
formulated, and asked for WHO assistance for surveillance and health 
education activit~es to this effect. 

The Representative of Bahrain said that the real numbers ~f cases 
were far greater than than those reDorted. There were undetected cases, in 
addition to under-reporting. I~ported cases were deported, and should thus 
not be considered as regional cases. The Government paid attention to 
health education, and there were pre-marriage and pre-employment health 
tests for various diseases, including AIDS. The vrganizaLiun was requested 
to emphasize the role of health workers in health education; these wor!cers 
had to be trained to handle AIDS patients. 

The Representative of Pakistan commended Dr shrestha on his 
presentation. He cautioned against complacency in considering that the 
number of cases in the Region was low at present, since the present 
figures did not represent the actual situation, owing to under-reporting 
and under-diagnosis. He considered it a priority to intensify sero- 
surveillance in cities with seaports and international airports. Health 
education would sensitize religious leaders to the problem and one should 
enlist their support. A greater utilization could also be made of 
nongovernmental organizaticns. He suggested promoting the theme " s e x  
within marriage". 
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The Representative of Sudan said that AIDS cases were recognized in 
Sudan for the first time in 1986, coinciding with numerous security and 
immigration problems from neighbouring countries that were affected more 
severely by the disease. These countries were not members of the Region. 
In Sudan, a one-year short-term plan to combat AIDS had been prepared; 
this plan had been followed by a eecond one, and then a medium-term plan 
had been formulated in collaboration with WHO, UNICEF, UNIICR, UNFPA and 
UNDP. The programme was decentralized to the wilayat level. A national 
AIDS committee had been established, including representatives from all 
sectors and NGOs concerned. Elements of the national programme included 
information, communication, counselling, clinical management, and blood 
banking. ~eporting had been on the increase ever since 1986. A second 
medium-term plan had been formulated for the coming five years, including 
the formulation of a separate plan for each sector concerned, with 
implementation and supervision being decentralized. 

The Representative of Qatar noted that AIDS cases had been decreasing 
since the early 1990s. Casee had previouely occurred through blood 

transfusions. There could be imported cases brought in by expatriates. 
Theee, as well as other visitore who stayed for more than one month, were 
compulsorily screened for AIDS. Intersectoral collaboration in 
intervention and control was encouraged. 

The Representative of Tunisia enquired whether the decrease in caaes 
waa due to under-reporting or some other reason. H a  wanted to know what 
methods were applied to overcome practical difficulties facing field 
activities. He requested WHO to continue its support through the provision 
of short-term consultants. He emphasized the importance of health 
legislation concerning the social aspects of AIDS, the importance of 
health education and control of blood transfusion activities. NGos and 
voluntary organizations should be supported in their efforts to provide 
health education in ralatiorl to A I D S .  H e  euggested that antivirals should 
be made available for patients. 

The Representative of Afghanistan said. although there were few cases 
at present, there would be an upward tre~ld. Re proposed that countries of 
the Region should develop their own research, because many of the local 
customs prevalent in his own and neighbouring countries, could also affect 
the spread of infection. There was no reliable information on the 
incidence of the disease in Afghanistan; in addition, large numbers of 
refugees were returning from countries where AIDS was widely prevalent. He 
requested WHO'S support to meet the possible public health problems posed 
by these refugees. Cooperation and information exchange were also sought 
from the Islamic Republic of Iran and Pakistan. 

The Representative of Morocco noted that the World Health Assembly 
resolution recommended the involvement of sectors other than health to 
combat AIDS, since the health sector alone could not cope with the 
tremendous problem. Be asked the Regional office to provide advice on how 
to involve other sectors. 

The Representative of the United Arab Emirates stated that his 
country, in collaboration with the Regional office, had been implementing 
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a control programme ever since 1985. A I D S  was covered by federal 
legislation on communicable diseases. Intersectoral collaboration for A I D S  
prevention and control was being promoted in all health districts. More 
than 15 centres had been established for ELISA blood tests, in addition to 
centres for confirming diagnosis. He indicated that his country had 
notified the Regional Office of A I D S  cases since 1991. Cases were reported 
to the Ministry of Bealth four times a year, and from the Ministry to WHO 
once a year. Cases detected among expatriates were deported immediately. 
World AIDS Day was observed nationally, and all sectors concerned 
participated. The event was used to inform the people about modes of 
transmission and preventive measures. Mas3 media, posters and other 
material were used. finally, he thanked WUO for its suppcrt for the 
formulation of the national strategy and prevention and ccntrcl progrme. 

The Representative of Yemen sugqestad that: (a) the programme develop 
legislation for the deportation of AIDS cases among expatriates; 
(blattention also be paid to AIDS transmission routes other than t5e 
sexual one on which artencion is being focused, reorienting tile progr-e 

towards such target groups as children and 2ragnant women; ( c )  the 
programme be integrated into the prirnary health care prsgrame; !i) 
coordination with blend transfusion programmes be enhanced, 

The Representative of Oman noted the under-rspcrtiag of cases and the 
lack of faciLities necessary for testing, He also requested the 
Organization to make available infomatlon about tae  related Eests and the  
substances used for testing, scme of which had been withdrawn from the  
market in certain countries. 

Dr M.H. Merson, Executive Director, Global Programme on AIDS, wHo 
headquarters, responded to the questicns raised during the discussions. 

He stated that the AIDS epidemic was truly glcbal, affecting, as fa r  
as is known, every country. Thus, it was now indigencus everywhere. 

The number of AIDS caeea reported globally up t n  +he end of 1992 was 
over 700,000 (the final figure is not yet avaiiable), while the WHO 
estimate was 2.5 million. The latter figure was not determined by WHO by 
applying a simple multiplier to the number of A I D S  cases, but was 
determined on the basis of the number of 91V infections taat XHO 
considered to have occurred in recent years. 

It had to be emplxasized that the key indicator waa the number of nIv 
infections, because this told us the present situation regarding 
infections. The number of AIDS cases reflected the past, i.e. what had 
happened 5 to 10 years ago. 

The data showed that the most serious spread of HIV infection was now 
in Asia, and that, in general, it was a developing country epidemic. 
Furthermore, the disease was now clearly being transmitted through 
heterosexual activity: it was estimated that close to 50% of the new 
infections in 1992 were in women. 

Thus, one could recognize that it was critical to know the number of 
HIV cases in a country in order to know how the situation would devsl~p. 
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That was why WHO recommended "Sentinel Surveillancen. This referred to 
anonymous testing of blood samples. Its task was to help judge the extent 
of the current infection situation. He referred to the difference between 
surveillance and case finding, and emphasized the necessity to 
differentiate between those two. 

There should be no doubt that the principal mode of transmission is 
sexual. Transfusion with infected blood, use of contaminated needles by 
injecting drug users, and mother-to-child infection were of lesser 
importance. other modes of transmission were far, far lower on the risk 
scale. 

with regard to blood transfusion, there were three ways to make the 
risk of tranemission through blood transfer negligible: 

- First and foremost by selecting appropriate donors; 

- second, by decreasing the use of blood transfusions (studies have 
shown that tranefusiona could in some places be reduced by up to 
5 0 % )  ; 

- Third, by screening blood. 

The WHO recommended blood tests could not guarantee safety, but they 
had shown a level of accuracy of > 9 9 . 9 % .  

Antigen testing for early diagnosis was not yet recommended. 

It was to be emphasized that the best form of testing is through the 
use of the ELISA technique. WHO recamrnended the use of rapid, simple tests 
in peripheral health centres with limited infrastructure. 

In response to the question about the nine tests taken off the market 
in France, WHO saw no reason to stop recommending the two WHO-approved 
tests included in the nine, as the evidence to date supported their use in 
appropriate settings. 

The countries that had succeeded in limiting HIV spread had done so 
primarily through education. The effort had to be multisectoral, including 
the health, education, information, labour, agricultural and other 
sectors. The private sector, too, had in some countries recognized the 
future impact of the disease in economic terms and was investing heavily 
in health education at the workplaoe. 

However, health education messages had to match the local culture to 
be effective. The Eastern ~editerranean Region had done well in pioneering 
the involvement of educators and religious leaders at an early stage of 
the fight against HIV infection. 

It had to be recognized that AIDS was primarily a sexually trana- 
mitted disease. Thus transmission had to be reduced by using culturally 
appropriate sex education. 
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Education of the youth, just as they approach puberty, had proved 
very successful in sensitizing them to the problem of sexually transmitted 
diseases, including AIDS, and had been very effective in reducing teenage 
transmission as well as unwanted pregnancies. It had to be remembered that 
in some cultures 50% to 70% of all HIV infections occurred in youth. 

Sn the same way, one had to target other high-risk groups of the 
population. For example, one had to recognize that not everyone was 
monogamous. It had to be made clear that condoms did offer almost total 
protection, and that failures were nearly 100% due to faulty use. 

As part of intersectoral collaboration, the role of nongovernmental 
organizations in supporting a government's fight against HIV infection and 
AIDS had to be stressed. NGOs had proved to be an excellent medium for 
transmitting health mooasgoo, as well aa providing care for those who had 
already contracted the disease. NGOs could reach segments of the 
population that governments could not, for various reasons, reach easily. 
And some N G ~ S  had more money than WHO or even some governments could 
provide for the fight against HIV and AIDS. 

Dr Merson concluded by considering "care" - care for those who had 
the dissaaa. A t  present there w a s  no ouro and, although some US$5 hillion 

had been spent by the pharmaceutical industry on drug and vaccine 
development, none was yet in sight. AXT was not a cure; at inost it could 
extend life by a limited period. Thus the quality of life of those 
affected had to be the prime consideration. The role of secondary 
infections had to be recognized; for example the leading cause of death 
among AIDS patients was now tuberculosis (50%). 

~t had been recognized that, while in some serious situations, A I D S  
patients had to be treated in hospita:, most cases could be satisfactorily 
and more economically looked after at hcme - again provided that they did 
not face discrimination in the community. 

Dr Merson stated that he was pleased that E m 0  would shortly be 
holding a Regional workshop on care; that wuuld have a moat valuable and 
timely impact. 

what could countri-* expect frcm WHO? WHO'S budget for AIDS was 
stable, but in the last thrae years WHO had had to broaden its support 
from 50 to 150 countries1 

Clearly, governments had to play the leading role. In countries with 
the best results in controlling HIV, the following had been shown to be 
major contributory factors: 

- All sectors were involved (including the income-earning sectors, 
private or nationalized); 

- NGOs were involved; 
- Programmes were decentralized, down to community level; 
- other external agencies were involved, not just WHO (WHO can be 

used to coordinate actions if needed). 
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other united Nations agencies were also providing funds for these 
activities (the World Bank would be loaning USSSOO million; UNICEF was 
making US$30 million available, UNDP US$20 million); bilateral8 such as 
the European Community, Japan, and the countries of North America were 
also increasing the funds being made available bilaterally to developing 
areas. 

5 .6  Progress Report on Policnnyelitis ~radication in the Eastern 
mditerranean Region 
Agenda i t e m  14, document EN/RcIO/IZ, Re30lution EM/RC40/R.8 

Dr M.H. Wahdan, Director, Disease Prevention and Control, presented 
the report. 

He summarized that the regional poliomyelitis eradication initiative 
was based on the resolutions of the Forty-first World Health Assembly 
(1988) and of the Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean 
[EM/RC35/R.14 (1988) and EM/RC36/R.6 (1989)l. In May 1993, the Forty-Sixth 
World Health Assembly, through its resolution WHA46.33, had reaffirmed its 
commitment to the eradication of poliomyelitis by the year 2000 and he 
drew the attention of Member Statea to the  urgent need for a l l  cnr~nt-rina 
to continue to accelerate national imunization programmes and to 
participate actively in the eradication efforts. The subject of polio- 
myelitis eradication had been included in the agenda of the Fortieth 
Session of the ~egional committee in response to its request at its 
Thirty-sixth Session (EM/~c36/R.6) that it be kept informed about the 
status of this initiative. 

Since 1988, the regional poliomyelitis eradication initiative had 
made encouraging progress towards achieving the goal of eradication by the 
year 2000. Most notably, the high immunization coverage achieved had 
resulted in a significant drop in the number of cases of poliomyelitis 
reported by Member states. Increasing numbera of countries were reporting 
zero or very low incidence of the disease. 

A regional polio diagnostic laboratory network had been established 
and efforts were being made to strengthen it in order to enable it to meet 
f111ly the regional requirements for laboratory support services. 

Since the early 1990s, Member States had been focusing their efforts 
on implementing the main strategies aimed at the eradication of wild 
poliovirus transmission, namely supplementary immunization activities, 
monitoring of acute flaccid paralysie (AFP) cases, and aggressive case/ 
outbreak inveatigation and response. One of the innovative strategies 
introduced recently in the Region was the subregional (zonal) approach to 
the eradication initiative. Two such zones have been established - one for 
Arab countries of the Gulf region, and another for the Maghreb countries. 
It was expected that the eventual eradication of poliomyelitis from the 
Region by the year 2000 would be accomplished through the expansion of 
these zones. 

However, the progress towards the eradication of poliomyelitis from 
the ~egion was threatened by shortage of resources to procure vaccines, to 
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support laboratories, to train national staff and to provide technical 
assistance where needed. 

He stated that, to achieve the goal, additional resources and 
coordinated efforts wculd be required, particularly to achieve and sustain 
high immunization coverage and to develop a strong and action-oriented 
disease surveillance system in all nember States of the Region. 

Discussion 

The speakers commended the prcgress report on poiiomyelitis 
eradication for its corriprehensiveaess in covering all the impcrtant 
aspects of the subject. 

The Representative of Tunisia urged those cs ! ln t r ian  wnich 'nad coz as 
yet done so to fnrmuiate national polio eradicat,icn progrm.es. Even 

*; though the numbers of cases wers decr2aai;?g, ,,,e imlinizaticn cz-verage 
should be increased. Attention shculd be givea to training, and the cgld 
chain should be strengthened. Suffizient quantitiau cf xhe relaxed 
vaccines should be provided for all counrzias in need, sspecially thsse 
experiencing a lack of rasources. 

The Representaciva of Zgyg t  said 3 3 %  :here Vera still cozzxix 
. . obstacles in the way of eradicatian, sac5 39 2iffizulries in the provl3:sn 

of vaccines. scme aqencies that had been providing vaccines fr2e zf 
charge, such as LNICEF and Xotary Intar~ationai, intsnded t3 n~t2Graw 
their assistance after 1993. This was cri=ical, Seazing in mind t5e l a c k  
of resources experienced by ~ g g p t .  Je rsq~e3tx! the Organization ta a23i35 
in procuring vaccines, suppui t iny  q ~ a l i t y  conrro; acd the &avelcgrile~- nf 
diagnostic laboratorits. 

The Representative of ?alaatine indicated that Paiestinian health 
workers in Gaza and the Nest 3an.k had ccntinued their i ; rmunLzat ioc  
activities under very diffieal2 conditicns, juch as the curfew thar had 
been imposed by the occupyinq authorities, sometines for reeks at a tixe. 
Even though there had been polio cases iz X3zazl srjn~e four years b~fara, 

no such cases had occurred in Gaza or the x e s t  jack. He thanked the 
organization, and especially the ~egicnal office, for the assistance 
through short- tam consnl?r intn  and sther s . t a f f ,  and requested that such 
assistance be intensified, particularly in the arTa of staff training and 
the establishment of diagnostic laboratories in Palestine. 

The Representative of Pakistan wlshecl to record the L I i a i ~ k ~  of his 
Government to the Regional Director and Dr Wabdan far their support t= the 
cause of the Zxpanded Programme or. I,munization ($PI) in his country. 

The number of cases in Pakistan mentioned i n  the document did not, he 
wanted to assure Representatives, indicate any lack of commitment on the 
part of the Government; these should be viewed in relation to t>e iarge 
population of his country. A considerab;~ proportion of the fnnds 
earmarked for the EPI went to meet the cost of purchase of vaccices, and 
these costs were continually rising. In the light of this development, 
self-sufficiency in vaccine prcduction should be aimed at by countrits in 
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the ~egion. Be suggested the addition of health education to the five 
directive/policy elements proposed by Dr Wahdan, since experience had 
shown that higher coverage is directly related to public awareness 
achieved through health education. 

The Representative of saudi Arabia stated that his country had 
adopted plans and programmes in line with the WHO polio eradication 
strategy. District committees had been established and assigned 
responsibilities for epidemiological eurveillance, reporting, diagnosis, 
confirmation and follow-up. Cases were to be examined again in the light 
of the results of laboratory tests in order to identify whether they were 
polio or acute flaccid paralytic cases. Pediatricians were members of the 
aforementioned committees and sub-committees, and they were sensitized as 
to their roles in this respect. The new polio vaccine formulation had been 
adopted in the country. He also streesed that the success was in large 
part due to close monitoring of the eradication initiative at the highest 
levels in the Ministry of Health. 

The Representatlve of Yemen suggested that refresher training courses 
on the cold chain be held, since casee had occurred in spite of 
vaccination: this had been due to an inefficient cold chain. Assistance 
wan requirod far tho  proviainn nf vaccines, training and rehabilitation of 
polio-affected children. 

The Representative of Jordan requested that the immunization rates 
for Jordan included in the Progress Report be corrected, since the true 
rates were much higher. 

The Representative of Iraq said that, in 1989, the number of cases 
had been less than 10 but, starting from 1991, they had begun to increase. 
Rates had recently begun to decrease again. Recent discussions with UNICEF 
would be leading to availability of further resources. 

The ~epresentative of Oman enquired about the information included in 
the previous issue of the Poliofax concerning AFP surveillance and 
environmental sumpling. Re expressed feara  that the high cost of vaooinea 
might have a negative impact on the progress of the programme, especially 
in those countries suffering from lack of resources. 

The ~epresentative of cyprus thanked Dr Wahdan for his excellent 
presentation. The last two cases of poliomyelitis in his country had been 
reported in 1972, and, until 1991, no cases had been detected. However, 
with the introduction of AFP surveillance, one polio case had been 
detected in 1991. In view of the large number of tourists coming to 
Cyprus, the possibility of importation of infection existed. Efforts were 
being intensified to persuade all sources to notify the Ministry of Health 
of all AFP cases. 

The ~epresentative of Afghanistan also congratulated Dr Wahdan on his 
presentation. No data were available for his country as a result of the 
destruction of the entire health infrastructure by the many years of war. 
Concerted efforts were being made to revitalize the system, and he hoped 
to be able to provide the necessary data once this had been accomplished. 
He requested WHO'S support in this regard. 
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A member of the delegation of the Islamic Republic of Iran said that 
his country could achieve the goal of poliomyelitis eradication by 1995 
with some extra support. Although a high level of coverage of 97% had been 
achieved, it was difficult to achieve further progress to 100%. Though a 
good surveillance system was in place, there were still some weak points, 
particularly hospital surveillance; those would be rectified soon. The 
country was endeavouring to achieve self-sufficiency in vaccine 
production. He hoped that his country would soon be having national 
vaccination days using nationally produced vaccines. 

The Representative of Djibouti said that a high level of vaccinaticn 
coverage had been achieved in the country by 1929. However, recent 
disturbed conditions, couplsd with the problem of refugees and displaced 
persons from neighbouring countries, had made it difficult to mein ta in  
high coverage leveis. Ir was hoped to ameliurnts the situation B o o n .  

The Regional Director emphasized the fact that the cost of vaccines 
was not high cornparad with the cost of the infrastructure of the Fzagr3mxte 
(vaccine costs accounted far scme 2 0 3  of the total). shortage of resources 
should, therefore, not hiader the prograss cf the progr-e. The Region of 
the Americas had succeeded, some two years ago, in eradicating the disease 
at a total cost of 3s$>uU million; i-1 ELX?, che cost weuld hopef.~ll:7 ts 

less. 

zfforts would, h o w e v e r ,  be made to secnrz funds for the prccursment 
of vaccines. It was important, even in countries of small surface ai2a ,  t= 
divide them into districts for vaccination purposes, with decentralizsti=n 
being adopted for hplementaticn and for monitoring. IntarcDuntry 
collaboration in the procurement of vaccines, training, d ~ i G  exi;ilai;gt =f 
experiences should be scrongthened. The lccal prsduction of vaccines 
should be promoted to f u l f i l  the needs cf the prsducing ccuntry i+3elf, as 
well as those of the noighbcring countries, The 3egional Director also 
emphasized the fact t5at the cost of vaccines rsmained a gccd inveszment 
for health, not only for a limited nuxber of years, but for a l s n g  tine to 
come. Be noted that he had sarliar drawn the attention of the X e g i z n a l  
Committee to the fact that UNICEF had been intending to "JlshCraw i:3 

**nes. assistance in the provision of vac-; 

Replying to the various observations mado by the R e p r n n a n t a t i v e s ,  
Dr Wahdan said that, even with the achievement of ccmplete eradication of 
polio, about one case of acute flaccid paralysis per 100 000 population of 
less than 15 years of age was bound to be seen from other causes. The 
surveillance system should be strengthened to the point that it is able to 
detect these cases, to serve as a baseline. aahrain, m a n  and Saudi iLrabia 
were already reporting one case of &-T per 100 000 population. 

with regard to the observations of the representatives of Jordan and 
Palestine, certain errors had occurred in preparing translations, and 
correctione would be made. 

As to the clarification souc;ht by Oman concerning environmental 
monitoring, Dr Wahdan explained that what had been meant was to lock for 
the virus among contacts of the cases. There was no accepted methodology 
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for environmental sampling other than the stools of children. Regarding 
the query on the inclusion of meningitis among cases for surveillance, he 
specified that, although viral meningitis was included at the time, its 
inclusion was no longer recommended. He wan glad that the Poliofax 
information sheet put out by the Regional Office was serving a useful 
purpose. 

~egarding the observations the Representative of Pakistan, the 
classification of countries used in his paper was not based on a rate, but 
on an absolute number of canes, which reflected the presence of virus in 
the countries. what was important was the extent to which etrategies were 
being implemented. 
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6. TECENICAL DISCUSSIONS 

6.1 The Role of Women in Support of Health for A l l  
Agenda item 9, docuaent E M / A C ~ O / T ~ C ~ . D ~ S C . / ~ ,  Resolution EM/RCUO/R.S 

Dr Ghada Xafez, Regional Adviser on Maternal and Child Health and 
~amily Health, presentsd the report. 

Dr Hafez pointed out that women constituted more than half of the 
world's population and t h a t  the potential role of women in the promotion 
of Health for All had largely been overlooked in most developing 
countries. In view of their unique position in t h e  family and in society, 
wcmen were capable, if mulivdtad and a s s i s t e d ,  of inducing social ohsnges 

which, in turn, would lead to improvement in the health of all people. 

In many countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region, women tended 
to have pcor health status, usually associated with over frepent 
srsgnancies. They were mostly illiterate, had a low social status and wers 
quite oftan the victiss of various fsms of sccial discrimination. 

She drew attention to the table in the document that comparod sccio- 
economic and health indicators rslating to women in the Ragion for the 
different Member States- The dat-a for 1992 showed an improvement over the 
data presented in the l 9 8 6  sevsnth World Health Situation Report, but 
there was still a long way to go. The status of millions of -amen had to 
be improved if their potential as agents of change, not only in the 
family, but in the communities and sociaty, was to be realizeb. 3y agerrs 
of change vas meant their ability to support all aspects of improvement in 
the quality of life thar resulted from the Health for ,111 ap~rcach. 

Xcmen were the ktg elenent in making a home Tor the family, in 
bearing and rearing children, in undertaking a major part of the 
agricultural work in rural comunities, or in being supplementary waas 
earners - to a great extent serving as a source of unskilled labcur. 

The preeent mortality and morbidity rates for women were high in many 
countries of the Region; indeed the levele were in many cases alarming- 
Fortunately, masuras were now being taken in most Member States of the 
E.* tc bring down these levels, to ensure safe motherhood, to improve 
literacy, and to provide o~portunities to women for increased income 
generation. These factors, in turn, slowly led to improved social status. 

In a number of cocntries of the Region, women now occupied important 
positions ir, a rider of professions, e.g. as doctors, lawyers, engheers 
and nanagers, a s  well as in politics. These women had joined hands with 
the socioeconomically well off to form a powerful force for change. 
Governments were increasingly finding that women's association were 
powerful allies in many aspects of improving the socioeconomic status of 
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the nation, in particular by helping women in the various communities to 
play their part in promoting national development, an important part of 
which was raising the health status of the people. 

Dr Hafez pointed out the leading role WHO was playing by promoting 
the global programme of "Women, Health and Developmentn, which aimed to 
help Member states to realize the potential of women to further 
development in the family and in the community, thus furthering socio- 
economic development of the nation overall. 

Dr Hafez closed by stating that the document would, she believed, 
provide a valuable reference for initiatives that could be promoted at 
country level to support the social movements of health and an improved 
quality of life for all. 

Discussion 

The speakers commended the report for i t a  range, c l a r i t y  and 
comprehensiveness. 

A member of the delegation of the United Arab Emirates noted that 
very few delegatrons to the Regional Committee included women, and urged 
the sending of more female delegates to the Regional Committee in the 
future. she expressed reservations about men stating that they had "given 
a role en women", and called for a global pol icy  i n  terms of equity for 
men and women participating together in health development. 

The Representative of Tunisia commended the attention paid by the 
World Health Organization to the role of women in promoting Health for All 
and in health promotion in general. He indicated that Tunisian women, who 
had played such an important part in achieving national independence, had 
continued to play a major role in the community at large, and had full 
opportunities in education and employment. They had secured excellent 
status in health, economic and overall national development. This was 
iargely due to the attention paid by the Government to programmes on 
family planning for health, and in sensitizing women to the importance of 
disease prevention and fertility regulation. Their role had thus been 
strengthened in all sectors. Female educators played an important part in 
cducating women in the f i e ld s  of health promotion and protection. This was 
carried out through health centres providing pre- and post-natal services, 
maternal and child health services, in addition to outreach services. 
However, attention should also be given to ndtrcnting men about those 
programmes, otherwise their lack of awareness might hinder the achievement 
of the objectives. 

A member of the delegation of the Islamic Republic of Iran said that 
the policy of her Government aimed at promoting women's role in the 
overall socio-economic development. As part of this policy, the President 
of the Republic had appointed an adviser for women's affairs. 

Literary among women had risen considerably during the last few 
years - from 35.5% in 1976 to 62% in 1992. With the provision of 
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comprehensive primary health care services through the country's PHC 
network, the health status of vulnerable groups had improved considerably. 
Through this network it had become possible to activate women's social 
roles.  his was especially true in rural areas through the aelection of 
female health workers from local comunities. A pilot project on woman 
volunteers had been started near Teheran, which aimed at strengthening 
women's activities in health education and data collection and, generally, 
to help translate their communities' needs to demands. The project was now 
being expanded throuahout the country. The Government had established a 
separate programme for women, health and development in the 1994-1995 
country budget. 

Curing the last decade, considerable emphasis had been given to 
issues related to wcmen, but the role of men was being overlooked. It was 
r e l t  tha: rhere way laok of information and data about tho causes of 

problems of women and children. 

The Representative of Afghanistan congratulated Dr aafez on her 
presentation. Recognizing the role of women, his Government had 
astablished a special cell for women in the Ministry of public Health. 
This csll was being used to disseminate health messages, as well as to 
teacn wcmn-s organizatiur~a about health matters. .rho ~iniatry had 

recently conducted four seminars on preventive measures against cholara 
and gastrointestinal diseases. To develop and sustain the activities gf 
this celi, *upport from WRO was necessary. 

The Reprasentative of the Syrian M a b  Republic delegation said that 
he did not agree with those viewing the women's cause as being of interest 
to women alone, or that women were strugyliny bitterly to gain thcir 
rights. Most men were naturally not happy with any kind of discrimination 
against wcmen. A trge partnership between men and women could lead to the 
development and prograsa of the whole society. He noted that the problsm 
was not sol-red mereiy by giving women high-level posts. Wanen's family 
roles were certainly very important, and he doubted that these could be 
falfilled entirely if women were to devote themselves to public life under 
present conditions. changes would be required in employment leyisldtion 
{as ralated to working hours, for example). Wcmen's perception of their 
own roles should also be elucidated. 

The ~epresantative of Sudan indicated that women in his cocntry were 
perfectly able to assume roles equal to those played by men. There were no 
restrictions on the roles of women, who had ample opportunities to occupy 
high-level posts, and take part in health education and sensitization 
activities, and occupy senior positions in academic and teaching 
institutions. 

a member of the Palestinian delegation described the sufferings of 
the Palestinian women in the occupied U a b  territories. Female illiteracy 
rates were high, which had negatively affected women's roles in health 
care delivery. This was a result of the policies and practices of the 
occupation authorities. Deteriorating economic conditions had obliged 
girls to quit school and seek income-generating opportunities. Among other 
problems were malnutrition and anaemia (suffered, in particular, by women 
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of child-bearing age and pregnant women), in addition to the 
inaccessibility of health services. Some 8000  abortions had been induced 
by the violence practised by the Israeli occupation troops, not to speak 
of other injuriee suffered by a large number of women. 

The Representative of Pakistan said that both men and women should 
play equal roles in development, and shared the views of the 
Representative of Tunisia in this respect. It was essential to eneure that 
men and women had equal opportunities. ne considered that social changes 
should be brought about gradually, because an enforced, quick pace could 
prove to be counterproductive. women could occupy high placee in the 
society, and they also had a natural role in the development of children. 
programmes on women's development should aim at educating and orienting 
women to fulfil this role. Pakistan had a  ini is try for Women's Affairs. 

The Representative of Cyprus concurred with the views expressed by 
other speakera regarding the need for equal treatment of men and women as 
enjoined by the religions of the ~egion. He noted, in particular, that the 
Bible also supported the view of equality among the sexes. 

The Representative of Kuwait noted that many women undertook 
humanitarian profeesione with inoomparrble efficiency- Among highly placed 

women in Kuwait, one had become a university dean and one an under- 
secretary of state. These women were selected by ad hoc committees 
composed of men, on the basis of objective rules. He emphasized that 
discrimination against women wae neither a regional trend nor a 
characteristic of the Region. 

The R e p r e s e m t a t i v e  of A1-ab Resources Collective emphasized tha t  the 
women's cause was not only about rights; it was about duties as well. 
Women were expected to play a greater part than men in the health care of 
the family, since they were more capable in planning the' family, observing 
immunization schedules of the children, etc. For these reasons, women 
should undertake significant duties in health-for-all promotion, 
especially in rural areas. They also had to be educated in, and sensitized 
to, aspects of health promotion in order to elleure the success of public 

health progrmee. 

On- of t h e  members of t -he  United Arab Emirates delegation indicated 
that educational opportunities were available for women at all levels. 
 ini is tries were experiencing female over-employment, which indicated the 
increaeing job opportunitiee available to women. He commended EMRO's 
collaboration with his country in developing a core of female nealth 
educators from graduates of social service institutes, who make contact 
with the community, especially to promote breast-feeding, good health 
practices, etc. 

The Representative of Qatar indicated that women provided care to 
their male and female children without any discrimination, and that 
responsibilities assigned to women were of great importance. 

The ~epresentative of Oman said that, although women constitute half 
of the community, their role wae more important than men in caring for the 
health of family membere, in addition to undertaking household 
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responsibilities. since women were provided with education and employment 
opportunities, their role in society was increasing in importance, but 
this could be to the detriment of their family and home responsibilitiee, 
as well as to community development. 

The Repreeentative of Iraq stated that there was no doubt as to the 
Region's need for a strong role for women in the health-for-all movement, 
and in eupporting the related health services. Nevertheless, such a role 
had to be defined clearly.  hie could be done by means of a regional 
conference attended by prominent wonen leaders, which could enable them to 
retiirn home acd initiate implementation based on a strong foundation. 

The ~epreeentative of  ahr rain reported that the Ministry of Realth 
had been working to establish a national health information system, 
i nn l ad ing  infomation on women's health. Labour legislation had been 
amended to allow workiag mcthers ts have a period of time to breast-feed 
their newborn baSies. Efforts wers being made to educate women about their 
sarital rights. 

T5e ~epresentative of Saudi L-abia emphasized the great role of women 
in creating a aocietg espablo ci becoming the ideal society, by adopting 
t h o  Ialarn%c i n s t r u c t i o n s  and rulae outliniag wcnen's role in the society. 

The representative of tke World orqanlzation of the Scout Movement 
indicated that nongovermental organizarionv shoulci be given a more 
important role In heal~3-Z=r-all prnnotlon, as well as in health education 
snd sensitrzation activitiss for Zanillzs and the community at large. 

a manbor of the t.Jyntlan delegacicn suggestad that WE0 recommend that 
Member Skates ;zcdace health data anci information, brokan down by sex, and 
conduct aii in-degth sY71oy of the existence of ar,d reasons for 
discrimination against vcmen. s n e  emphasized the importance of the man- 
woman partnerskip ir! under'aklnyj family and ~ l i i l d  care responsibilities, 
since such respcn~ibilities sbouid not o n l y  be borne by wcmen. The r o l e  of 
NGOs, aapecialpj wcnen8s organizations, was also emphasized. These 
organi~atlons ahcnld be p r o ~ r l d ~ n  w ~ r n  the necessary information to enable 
tkem ta *~ndertake thelr roles effactively. She also suggested that the 
Regional Office support the work aiid activities of NGOe concerned with 
women's health and welzare. 

The Regional D i r a c t z r  i n d i c l t e d  that the reason for the attention 
 aid by the organization to the subject of the role of wcmen in health- 
?or-all promuliun was that -i~cnez~ were ca3able of shouldering all the 
responsibilities of men, whereas men were not able to undertake the 
responsibilities of Tcmen 9a fully. women are not only an essential 
element in health and social develc~ment but also in creating the good 
society and the good ind~vlduai. The evident bac!wardness of women in the 
past had been the outcome of the backwardness of the society in its 
entirety, both men and women. women in many non-Islamic countries had only 
recently been given the right to keep their maiden names. Even in pre- 
Islamic societies, women had tkeiz own trades and had kept their maiden 
names. The Region'e heritage was capable of maintaining women's rights, 
but this heritage had unfortunately not been utilized, and we regrettably 
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imported legislation from abroad. furthermore, discrimination against 
women was sometimes practised by women themselves. Improved literacy would 
hopefully lead to the improvement of their status. Thanks to improved 
education and the information revolution, women in the Region would be 
asked and encouraged to undertake new responsibilities. 

commenting on the discussions, Dr Hafez comended the interesting and 
fruitful comments of the delegations. She indicated that she was not 
proposing to give women more privileges than men, since they were partners 
in all walks of life. since illiteracy rates were high in the Region, she 
urged that every effort possible should be made to raise women's literacy 
and awareness. Dr Hafez indicated that the information included in the 
report was based on field studies conducted in some of the countries of 
the Region. These studies had shown high rates of malnutrition among males 
and females alike. 

women should be enabled to share in decision making, priority 
setting, and policy formulation concerning their health status and needs. 
she expressed the hope that delegations at future sessions of the Regional 
committee would include more women. She commended the real roles of women 
in some countries of the Region, but asserted that she did not ask for a 
separation of male and female roles. A balance should be established 
between the roles and activities of both parties, ae well as equity in the 
available education and employment opportunities. She also praised the 
role and efforts of the Palestinian women, and hoped that data and 
information on their status would soon be available. Much was still 
expected of women; they should be sensitized and educated so as to be able 
to undertake their rolee in health and development, especially in the 
light of their primary responsibility for the health care of their 
families and children. 

The chairman of the Technical Discussions then summarized the outcome 
of the discussions: 

1. The role of women in health promotion is well recognized; 

2. The participation of men 1s an essenrial element in exlabling women 

to undertake their roles; 

3. The roles of woman in health promotion and within their families 
need to be balanced; 

4. ~nformation regarding the health status and roles of women in all 
countries of the Region should be made available; 

5. NGOs should be aesisted in eupporting governments* efforts to 
promote the roles of women. 
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7.1 ~seolutione and Decisions of Regional Interest Adopted by the 
Forty-sixth World aealth Aaeembly and by the Executive ~ o a r d  at its 
ninety-firat and Uinety-second Sessions 
Agenda item 5, document EM/Rc40/3, Resolution EM/RC4O/R.4 

The Regional Director introduced the agenda item. Be drew attention 
to 14 resolutions and decisions adopted by the Executive Board at its 
ninety-first and ninety-second seseions and 25 resolutions adopted by 
Forty-sixth World Health Assembly which were of regional interest. Be 
outlined the action taken, or that would be taken by the Regional office, 
to implement them. The Member States were requested to report their own 
responses. 

Referring specifically to resolution WHA46.35 on budgetary reform, 
and resolution6 EB92.R2 and WHA46.16 concerning the Report of the 
Executive Board working GrouP on the Response to Global Change, he 
supplemented the comments in the Working Paper. He said that the 
Director-General's guidance to date for elaboration of regional budgets 
for 1996-1997 included planning on the basis of zero growth in real terms 
over levels budgeted for 1994-1995, Withholding 3% from all regional 
planning figures for global reallocation to priority areas, and 
communication of allowable cost increases closer to the time when 
adjustments are traditionally made far any exchange rate fluctuations just 
prior to the World Health Assembly. 

In 1992, the Executive Board had formed a working group to consider 
the WHO reaponse to major world changes under way on the political, social 
and economic fronts. The Group had studied WHO'S mission and its 
structure, its relationship with other organizations of the United Nations 
System, =he prioritization of work, and the maintenance of the 
Organization's technical excellence. 

The Regional committee had been asked by the Executive Board to study 
the implications of the recommendations in this Report, as chey applied to 
regional and country activities, and to report on them to the ninety-third 
session of the Executive Board in January 1994. 

one of the recommendations provided for the formation of a special 
ad hoc sub-committee of the Executive Board to consider options for 
nomination and terms of office of the Director-General and Regional 
Directors. The following options were mentioned: limiting the number Of 
terms of office; increasing the number of years in a term, but restricting 
terms to one; and the use of search committees. 

In this connection, he recalled earlier consideration, in 1987 and 
1988, by the Regional Consultative Committee and by the Regional Committee 
of this same general imsue, including the potential use of a search 
committee. There had been concerns expressed at that time regarding the 
selection of the members of such a committee, its cost, practicality,, 
possible interference in the prerogative of the Regional Committee, etc. 
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~t that time the concept of a search committee had not been supported in 
the EHR, and it wag felt that the present system for the nomination of a 
Regional Director, which allowed for consultation with the Director- 
General through his participation in the Regional Connnittee, was the most 
democratic and effective. Rowever, the viewe of the Regional Conunittee 
concerning the duration of the terms of office of the Director-General and 
Regional Directors and the potential use of a search committee were being 
solicited. 

The next recommendation was for a review of the method of work of 
Regional Committees with a view to harmonizing their actions with the work 
of the Regional Office, other regions, the Executive Board, and the World 
Health Assembly. The Report of the Executive Board Working Group indicated 
that the method of work of Regional committees should encourage sharper 
focus on discussions of policy, strategy and programme issues, as well as 
better coordination of agendas among Regional Committees, the Executive 
Board and the world Health Aaaembly. 

Another important area identified for general review was the regional 
offices: their staffing needs and patterns; the ways in which technical 
consultants were provided for and used by Member States; delegation of 
authority to regional offices; the interaction between the Executive Board 
and Regional Directors to discuaa stratogiee, outline opportunities for 
initiativee and recommend management improvements. Diecueeione had taken 
place during the Thirty-fourth Session of the Regional Committee in 1987 
on some of the same matters, in particular, the appropriate extent of any 
involvement of the Executive Board in regional mattere. 

W O  country offices were another main focus of recommendations 
contained in Cne report of the Executive Board Working Group. The Regional 
Director said that apart from the issues of delegation of authority to WRO 
Representatives, their further involvement in the Organizationma policy 
and strategy development, and improved communication, the c o d t t e e  might 
wish to comment on the propoaal in the report that Henber states that do 
not have a need for WE0 ~epresentstives coneider fonne of WHO 
representation such as a "WHO Coordination Office" or a "WHO focal point", 
at their own expense. A variation on this theme might ba having one WHO 

~epresentative serving eeveral countries; Em0 has had modeat experience 
in thie reapect. 

Statement by the Director-General 

The Director General stated that the budget reform had to reflect a 
pattern of zero growth in real terms. The 3% withholding that was being 
practised was in part to cover non-payment and in part to provide a buffer 
to meet unforeseen eituations. Whereas in previous years, up to 93% of 
contributions had been received, for the early 1990s, the figure was down 
to some 83%. The same pattern was foreeeen for the 1994-1995 period. 

It was noted that the collection rate for voluntary contributions was 
increasing. This led to an imbalance between the regular budget and the 
voluntary funds. As regular budget funds were needed to implement 
activities funded through voluntary contributions, the question arose how 
ore was to harmonize the two. 
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The Director-~eneral turned his attention to the Executive Board 
Working Group's document on the WHO Response to Global change. The Board's 
Programme committee in July 1993 had established priorities for 
implementation among the report's recommendations. During its discussion, 
the Programme Committee had noted that implementation of some of the 
processes had already started, with progress already made on four of the 
recomendations. The Programme Committee had also identified 
recommendations about which a report was to be presented to the Executive 
Board in January 1994. 

The Director-~eneral stated that the activities for the 
implementation of these recomendations were to be grouped together, since 
they had a common purpose, i.e. rationalization of the work of the 
governing bodies and their subconunittees or improvement of certain 
managerial aspects of the work of WHO. Hence, at the meeting of the 
Trogranne Committee at the end of 1993, rhe discussiun Was to concentroto 
on : 

a feasibility study for a report linking the world health status 
and needs, and WHO programme priorities and the implementation of 
the Organization's programmes; 

- the need to review t h e  heaith-for-aii policy anQ  target^; 

- a series of practical proposals on improvement of the work of the 
Executive Board and the Health Assembly, ar~ch  as systematic prior 
review by the Board of resoLutions and preparation of background 
information for these resolutions; 

- practical approaches to ensnre that Executive Board members were 
provided with a better kcowledge of programme policy and 
management at all levels of the organization, could follow closeiy 
major iseuea of concern, and have the possibility of 
systematically monitoring the activities of the organization; 

- options for nomination and terms of office of the Director-General 
and the Regional Directcrs; 

- the future plan for a programme management information system for 
the organization; 

- delegation of authority between headquazters and regional offices 
and TP.' a off i c e s  : 

- ieadership in intersectoral coordination among the United   at ions 
agencies and between major donors. 

The Procjramme Committee was expected to make recommendations on all 
these issues to the Executive 3oard in January 1994 - in certain cases for 
its immediate decision, in others for follow-up at the Health Assembly, 
and in a few cases for longer term follow-up. This represented 20 
reccmmendations out of the total of 4 7 ;  four had already been implemented, 
and plans for the implementation of the remaining 23 were to be presented 
to the Executive Board in May 1994 or in January 1995. 
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The Director-General stated that he had invited all regional 
committees and regional offices to review their own functioning and to 
make propoaals for reforms to adjust to changes. This was particularly 
important in the light of the decentralized structure of WHO. 

Discussion 

Dr Moncef Sidhom, a member of the Tunisian delegation, said that he 
had had the honour of repreeenting the Region in the Working Group on the 
WHO Response to Global Change. He was of the opinion that the nomination 
system presently applied in the Eastern ~editerranean Region ehould be 
maintained, aa it wae democratic. The Regional committee ehould select the 
Regional Director by conseneue, in the light of ita knowledge of the 
potential of possible candidates. 

The Representative of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that, in his 
view, the nomination of any official had to depend on the candidate being 
"technically" and "ethically" qualified to perform the duties of the poet. 
FXe felt that countries should continue to nominate the Regional ~irectors 
from among the potential candidates available in the Region. He continued 
by saying that democracy, as he had previously asserted, waa an important 
prerequisite that should prevail in all practicos- 

The Representative of Pakistan said that he believed in the 
democratic process of selection of a regional director. This person had to 
enjoy the confidence of the respective regional committee, otherwiee 
programme delivery would be in jeopardy. selection criteria were only of 
limited use. In the case of the Regional committee for the Eaetern 
Medlterranean, it could, he believed, solve i t s  own probleme, am in the 
past. He felt strongly that the Regional Committee had to nominate the 
Regional Director from within the Region; it certainly would not wish to 
chaaee a nominee from outaide the Region, even lees to have a nominee 
presented in some way from outside the Regional committee. 

The Representative of Bahrain stated that he considered there should 
be no limit to the number of terme the Regional Director could serve- The 
positive example of Dr Taba was cited. The candidate had to have 
experience in the ~egion; the possibility of re-election would assure 
stability. 

The ~epreaentative of m a n  endorsed the opinions already expressed by 
other speakers, supporting the view that the nomination of the Regional 
Director ehould be made by the Member States Of each R e g i o i ~  acting in the 
concert in the Regional Committee. 

The Representative of Qatar supported what had been atated by 
previous speakers. He indicated that he recommended continuity in the 
filling of posts and did not opt for limiting the number of terms of 
office of the Regional Director. 
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The Representative of Afghanietan, too, endorsed the opinione of the 
colleagues who advocated maintaining the existing nomination system. The 
current E m  syatam w a s  functioning well, he stated. 

The Representative of Pakistan indicated that he would rather 
recommend adcption of a limited tenure of office, for example with a 
aegional Director serving for a maximum of t w o  five-year terms. This would 
provide greater flexibility and prevent the "building up of empires". 

The Representative of the Syrian Arab Republic supported the view 
expressed by the Representative of Qatar regarding the term of office of 
the Regional Director saying that the principles of democracy required 
%hat the number of terms of office should not be limited. 

Following discussion concerning the differences in the criteria for 
3elSCtion cf the Director-Qcneral and thoao for Regional Directors, 
Dr Russein A. Gezairy accepted that at various times lists o f  "necessary 
,qualifications" for the Director-General and for aegional Directors had 
been prepared. He wondered if the 24 items in the list for Regionax 
Directors was not excessive when compared to the six tor the Director- 
General 1 

. Director-General requested Legal counsel to o l u ~ i d a t ~  +he back- 
,qround to the two lists. 

Legal counsel indicazed that from the list of detailed criteria that 
:-,ad been developed eome 10 years ago, a nore general summary of six 
crltsria 2ad been established to serve for both the Director-~eneral and 
~ o g i s n a l  Dirtctors, with a possible seventh cxiterion applying only to 
3eglonal Directors: chat they be c1:oscn izom within the respective 
legions. 

The Chairman summed up by stating that the Director-General and the 
3egionaf Director both felt they could now cormnunicate to the Executive 
Board the views of the Regional Committee, namely that the present modus 
of nomination be continued in the Zastern Mediterranean Region, with a 
majority of representatives optrng for an unrestricted number of termo of 
service. 

The Regional Director proposed that the report of the Executive Board 
Hcrlking Group on WHO'S Response to ~iobal change also be considered by the 
Regional Consultative Committee. 

7 . 2  Harmful E f f e c t s  of Air maffic E n b a r g o  on Libyan Bealth Services 
Agenda item 18 

This item had been proposed by the Government of the Libyan Arab 
Zrtnahiriya. However, since no representatives from the Libyan Arab 
Jmahiriya cane to the Regional Committee Session, discussion of this item 
was deferred. 
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7.3 t?dnation of a Hember State to the Global Prograaae on 
NDS nanagmnt CoPslittee 
Agenda item 13(b), document EX/RC40/11(b), Decision 3 

The Regional Conunittee was requested to nominate a Member State to 
the Management Committee on the Global Programme on AIDS. It was decided 
that Sudan serve on the cmittee for a three-year term from 
1 January 1994 to 31 December 1996. 

7.4 ~ d n a t i o n  of a Hetmber State to the Xanagement Advisory Camittee of 
the Action ~rogranme on Essential Drugs 
Agenda item 15, document EM/RC40/13, Decision 5 

The Regional Connnittee nominated Pakistan to serve on the Management 
Advisory Committee of the Action Programme on Essential Drugs for a 
three-year term from 1 January 1994 to 31 December 1996. 

7.5 Hopination of a namber state to the ~olicy and Coordination ccamittoe 
of the special Programme of ~esearch, ~evelopQent and Research 
Training in Hunran Reproduction 
Agenda i t e m  16, document RM/RCIO/lI, D ~ C ~ S ~ O R  4 

The Regional Committee nominated Tunisia to serve as a ntember of the 
Policy and Coordination committee of the Special Programme of Research, 
Development and Research Training in Ruman Reproduction for a Lhzee-year 
term from 1 January 1994 to 31 December 1996. 

7.6 Screening of Docmntary Film 

Four films were screened during the session. Two of them focused on 
experiences of Jordan and Somalia in the implementation of the BMN 
approach; they showed the different dimensions of these experiences 
covering the various aspects of life--from making available basic needs of 
ilre, such ae w a l w r ,  food snd housing to meeting thane needs that enabled 
people to lead a dignified life, such as education, health services and 
income-generating projects. 

The third firm dealt with the working of cooperative societies in 
Yemen and depicted the Yemeni experience that came under the general 
framework of the BMN approach, yet differed in some aspects. 

The fourth film on "Mental Health in Schools** in ~akistan showed the 
implementation of the programme, through the utilization of schools, 
teachers and students in order to bring about a change in the perception 
of rural communities about mental diseases, with emphasis on the fact that 
these were not the result of supernatural forces, but they were treatable 
and curable diseases. 

Discussion 

The Representative of Morocco wondered whether the use of BMN 
approach in Jordan and Somalia had been made in coordination with the 
various sectors, and whether village committees had been establiehed for 
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the purpose of managing implementation activities. He also asked whether 
the Government of Jordan and of Somalia had provided the necessary funds, 
or whether it was the villagers themselves who had supplied the funding 
required. 

The Representative of Tunisia commented saying that the BMN approach 
was suitable for and relevant to the cultural and other aspects of the 
Region. Thrsugh it, small productive projects had been set up in the 
villages: he wondsred whether this had been easy to achieve. He requested 
nora infornaticn on :he probltms and constraints met. 

The Rspresant-ative cf  Jordan proposed that the name of the project be 
changed to "Improvement of the quality of life, ralying on available 
r~scurces~'. 

e Represenrative of PaieStlne thanked the R e g i o n a l  Offica f o r  

z=cbucting such f r ~ i - 5 x 1  and in~ortant trial3 in the Regicn. 

The 3eprcoenta~ive of YPmen said t h a t  each ccuntry had it3 o m  
-azt:zular condi'rcns and that his country had alrsady implemented a 
3inil3z "eoo~erativs" apprcach. Local, pcpulaz authorities 3ad been 
13zasLshed to collect funds for bullding schcols or hospitals. 

T5s Xegional Director ccn-mented that the obser-~aeicn made by the 
3e;zaaentaiivs of Yemen was corrsct. Different conditions exist in 
i n d i . ~ i d u n l  countriao. Accordingly, it was not possible to implement the 
prslscta 2 the sane way in all counzries. ~ l t h c u g h  the 3MN apprcach was 
r s l s v l n t  to che thinking, culture and 3oclai traditi~as pravniling in the 
R e ~ i o ~ ,  i t 3  intplamentation in any country necassizatsd the oupgort of the .. . zeuoccs1ais authorities. He furrhez stated tnat a - f a n i l y  committeen had 
3ecr: rsta=li3hed i n  each of com~nitias in the  countzies apolying the BAYN 
33~reaci. The ccmmictaes were composed cf inembers selected by the 
- T i - L a g e ~ s  themsei-IPS to rspreaent them. The memhars verz  then t r a i n e d  t o  

, . 
co-.-sct infcrnation frsm the families in the villages, to analyse it and 
r e  identify priorities. The funds required were provided partly by the 

. ,  7 
V ~ A L ~ C ~ T ?  and partly by xeans of interest-fzee loans given by the 
Or ;anizatizn. 

As f z r  chazgisg t h e  name of the project a3 ~rcposed by the 
3e>resectatly?e of Jordan, the ~ e g i v n a l  Dzrector premised to discuss this 
issue during the fcrthccming intercountry ineetizg, to be held from 
12 cczober 1993 in sordan. 

7.7 Sealth care Services in Cyprus 

Tke e~epr~sen~atr-~e of Cyprus indicated that the nat5onal health 
sysrarn facrlrtiss were in principle available to memers of the Greek- 
cy2riot  acd Turkish-Cyprrct communities alika. Hcwever, the divisions in 
the c~untry, d e s p ~ t e  the resolutions of the UN General Assembly and 
secnr l t ;~  C2unc;i, had brought practical problems. The resolatlons had 
rnqueszec? all staces co respect the integrity and unity of the Republic of 
cyzru;. B e 3  ccsfiunztles wanted to live In peace. He went on to state 
that, 12 a- sttempt to change t h e  demographrc balance betireen the two 
ccmc~nil- , -?3,  ?:r rsy had brought in numbers of Anatoli~n settlers. 
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speaking as the Minister of Health of the Republic of Cyprus, the 
Representative officially stated that his Government has always been ready 
and willing: 

- to provide medical care and treatment to the members of the 
Turkish-Cypriot community as provided by the Laws and Regulations 
of the Republic of Cyprus; and 

- to sponsor, if need be, the medical treatment of any genuine 
Turkish-Cypriot citizen, even in the Hayo Clinic or in the beet 
hospitals in the world. 

Medical services and treatment had been provided over the years to 
any members of the Turkish-Cypriot community coming for treatment to 
hospitals of the Republic. These actions were in accordance with the 
provisions of the Constitution of the Republic. 

7.8 llPmbership of Paleetine in WHO 

The Representative of Palestine referred to the health conditions 
prevailing in Palestine, ana askea for a budgetary allocutiori au that hie 
people might immediately embark on the implementation of a range of health 
activities. He also requeated the Director-General to support the issue of 
granting Palestine membarship in WHO during the coming world iiealth 
Assembly in May 1994. 

7.9 Place and Date of the Forty-first Session of the Regional m t t e e ,  
1994 
Agenda item 17, document EM/RC4O/WP.I, Resolution EM/RC40/R.16 

The Regional Committee, after hearing the report of the Regional 
Director (EM/RCQO/WP.l), decided to hold its Forty-first Session in 
Alexandria, from 1 to 4 October 1994, unless an invitation to host it is 
received from a Member State. In that event, the Regional Director would 
consult with the Chairman of the Regional Committee. 
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8.1 Review of Draft Raaolntiona 
Agenda item 1 9 ( a )  

In the closing Seaaion, the ~egional committee reviewed all draft 
resolutions. There were no comments or reservations regarding any of them. 

8 . 2  ~doption of tZle Report and Reaolutiona 
Agenda item 19(b) 

The Regional Committee adopted the draft report and reaolutians of 
the Fortieth Session. 

8.3 Cloaing of the Seeaion 
Agenda item 19  ( c )  , D e c i s i o n  6 

The Regional Committee decided to send a telegram to H.E. the 
President of the Arab Republic of Egypt, congratulating him on the great 
ccnfidence Lha Egyptian people had in him, which wan evidenced by t h e i r  
renewing their pledge of allegiance to him and electing him as President 
for a third term of office. The Regional Committee wished the Egyptian 
people, under his iudicious leadership, continuous progress and 
prasperity. 

The Regional Committee expressed ita thanks to the Regional Director 
and the Secretariat for facilitating the work of the Committee, and 
requested the ~egional Director to deal with its report in accordance with 
the 3ules of Procedure. 

The Vice-chairman then declared the Seasion closed. 
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The following resolutions and deciaiona were adopted by the ~ortieth 
seesion of the Regional committee for the Eastern Mediterranean 
(Resolutions EM/RC40/R.l-16, and Decisions 1-6). 

9.1 Reeolutione 

EII/RCIO/R.l ANRUAL =PORT OF THE REGIOEAL DIRECTOR 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the Annual Report of the Regional Director, on the 
1 work of WBo in the Eastern Mediterranean Region for the year 1992 , and 

having noted hie statement thereon: 

1. TE?WKs the ~egional Director for hie comprehensive report, which 
reflects the cloee cooperation between the Regional office and the 
M e m b e r  States: 

2 .  ADOPTS the Annual Report of the Regional ~irector; 

3. CAULS UPOR governrnente of the Region: 

3.1 to emphasize the link between health and national economic 
development: 

3.2 to collaborate with the Regional Office in seeking new waye of 
involving communitiee in planning and decieion-making in 
respect of local health care cervices; 

3.3 to make use of the potential within conrmunlties to provide 
support, in cash or in kind, to complement government inputs 
for health care and health-promoting activities. 

4 .  FURTHER CnLLs rrPorr governments of the Region to enhance activities 
aimed at controlling communicable diseases; 

5. RBQwSTS the Regional Director to continue his efforts to provide 
timely and appropriate assistance to population groups suffering 
disruption of normal health care servicee due to natural and man-made 
disasters; 

6. URGES Member States that are economically Inore secure to donate the 
whole or a part of their country allocations in support of those 
Member States of the Region that have a greater need, this being 
considered a health investment that is also beneficial to the donor 
country. 

Document EM/RC40/2. 
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EX/ItC40/R.2 HEHBERSHIP OF PAtESTINE IN THE -10- COHKCTl'ES 

The Regional Committee, 

Recalling its resolution EM/RC39/R.3, concerning the membership of 
Palestine in the Regional Committee of the Eastern Mediterranean; 

Bearing in mind Article 47 of the WHO Constitution and reaolution 
WRr22.103; 

Having noted the statements of the Regional Director and the 
Director-General on the results of the consultations prescribed in the 
aforesaid resolution; 

WELCOMBS Palestine as a menltirr in the ~ e g i o n a l  C o n u n i t t o e  for the 
Eastern Xediterranean. 

EX/RC40/R.3 REGIO#AL STRATEGY FOR HEALTH AND ~ R O ' W W W I T  

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the draft Stratagy for Health and Environment, which 
was prepared during the Regional Consultation held in Amman in June 1993; 

Secalling the resolutions of ths United Nations conference on - e,.vironment - and Development ("Earth summitn), held in Rio de Janiero in 

June 1992; 

1. ADOPTS the Regional Strategy for Health and Environment for the 
Eastern Mediterranean; 

2. mrGzS nember states to implement the strategy. 

ZX/RCQO/R. 4 RZPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD WORKIRG GROUP OR 

T3E WE0 RESPONSE TO GLOBAL C- 

The negional cumittee, 

Recalling resolutions WHA46.16, WHA46.35, EB92/R2, and 
2?4/~~35/~.2~; 

Raving noted the report of the Executive Board working Group on the 
WE0 Response to Global change2 ; 

Refers to Regional Consultative Committee reports : the specific 
recommendations are in section 5.9, page 10 of EM/RCC8/2. 

Report of the Executive Board working Group on the WHO Response to 
Global Change, EB92/4 of 16 April 1993. 
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Raving considered the Regional Director's comments on that report; 

commending efforts to make WHO more responsive to changing needs at 
the global, regional and country levels and to improve dialogue between 
the various Regional offices and between them and Headquarters; 

Mindful that the Regional Committees adopt their own rules of 
1 procedure ; 

Mindful also that the first function of a Regional Committee is to 
formulate policies governing matters of an exclusively regional 
character2 ; 

Mindful further that the Regional Office shall carry out within the 
Region the decisions of the Health Assembly and of the ~ o a r d ~ ;  

~ecognizing that the present global health policy must be adapted to 
match global change; 

selieving that any new organizational and managerial processes must 
respect the principles of decentralization and must strengthen regional 
offices in their ability to meet the specific need8 of their respective 
Member States  and regions: 

1. COBMEtWS the Executive Board Working Group on its report; 

2. AGREBS that "Health for Alln ia still a valid and timeless goal; 

3. AFFIRHS that the procees established in the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region for nominating a candidate far Regional. Directar i s  
appropriate and should continue to be followed; 

4. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

4.1 to forward the views of the ~egional Committee on the report of 
the Executive Board working Group to the Executive Board; 

4 . 2  to seek the views of the Regional Consultative committee on the 
Report of the working Group; 

4.3 to report to the ~egional Committee at its Forty-first session 
on the WHO response to global change. 

WHO constitution, Article 49. 

* WHO conetitution, Article 50(a) .  

WHO constitution, Article 51. 
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BM/RCIO/R.5 TEE ROLE OF WOllEH IN SUPPORT OF EBALTK FOR AI;L 

The Regional Cornittee, 

Having reviewed the Regional Director's report on the Role of Women 
in support of Bealth for ~ l l  l; 

Noting with great interest the important role that women can play in 
protecting and promoting the health both of the family and the community; 

Noting, with satisfaction, the increasing trend to utilize the 
potential of women to support Health for All; 

Noting that wcmen still need more concerted action and support to 
develop their innate potential to fully undertake their role as agents of 
change in health and development; 

1. IIRGES Member States: 

1.1 to establish or strengthen national committees or councils 
concerned with promoting the rcle of women in health 
development; 

1.2 to promote health awareness among women through formal and non- 
formal approaches, utilizing the local education system, the 
mass media and social marketing: 

1.3 to assign a national focal point in the ministry of health to 
address issues related to Women, Health and Development; 

2. RXQUESPS the Regional Director: 

2.1 to extend technical support to national committees or councils 
for the promotion of the role of women in health and 
development; 

2.2 to establish a Regional Steering Committee on Women that would 
develop a regional strategy for advancing the status of women; 

2.3 to convene a regional conference on Women and Health. 

IW/RC~O/R.~ ACQUIRBD IHMUNODEPICIENCP SYXDROHE (AIDS) - 
PROGRESS REPORT 

The Regional Committee, 

Zaving reviewed the Regional Director's progress report2 on 
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; 

Document EM/RC4D/Tech .Disc. /1. 

Document EM/RC40/ ll (a). 
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Considering the increasing spread of HIV infection in the Region; 

Recognizing the need to intensify efforts to prevent the further 
spread of AIDS; 

1. T E U K S  the Regional Director for his report and for the efforts 
made in implementing the earlier resolutions of the Regional 
Committee on AIDS; 

2. URGES Member States: 

2.1 to ensure a high level of national commitment to AIDS 
prevention and control and to provide adequate human and 
financial resources to implement national AIDS programmes; 

2 . a  to enlist t h e  active involvement of all national sectors, am 
well as nongovernmental bodies, concerned in the fight against 
AIDS ; 

2.3 to collect reliable data on HIV infection and AID9, and to 
aubmit regular reports to WRO; 

2.4 to oontinuo to provide effective education and information 
about HIV infection and AIDS to the general public, as well ae 
to those at increased risk of infection; 

2.5 to continue to provide adequate care to persons with HIV 
infection and AIDS, respecting their human rights and dignity, 
and avoiding any stigmatization or discrimination; 

2.6 to develop an integrated control programme for AIDS and the 
other sexually transmitted diseases; 

2.7 to continue to ensure the safety of blood, blood products and 
tissue or organ donations; 

3. REQUESTS tne Regional oira~tor;  

3.1 to continue to ensure the provision of the necessary support to 
Member States in their national AIDS control programmes; 

3.2 to inform the Regional committee regularly about the regional 
and global AIDS situation, as well as about the progress in the 
implementation of AIDS control programmes; 

3.3 to enhance cooperation and coordination among the Member States 
in their efforts to prevent and control AIDS. 
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The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the Regional Director * s report1 on nLeishmaniasisn ; 

Commending the initiatives and activities undertaken by the Regional 
office and some Member States in controlling the disease; 

Commending also the initiative taken by the Regional Director to 
promote and support research on the epidemiology and control of 
leishmaniasis; 

1. URGES Member States concerned: 

1.1 to undertake an epidemiological assessment of leishmaniasis in 
their countries; 

1.2 to prepare national programmes for the prevention and control 
of leishmaniasis, csing a multisectoral approach that involves 
all national authorities concerned; 

1 . 3  to encourage and promote community involvement in preventive 
and control activities, particularly at the foci of 
leishmaniaain: 

1.4 to ensure continued availability of diagnostic facilities and 
drugs in areas where leishmaniasis is endemic, and support the 
introduction of control measures against vectors and reservoir 
hosts; 

1.5 to strengthen and develop the technical capabilities in the 
diagnosis, treatment, prevention and control of leishmaniasis; 

2 .  REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

2.1 to continue to support Member States in the planning and 
implementation of national programmes for the control of 
leishmaniasis; 

2.2 to facilitate and support intercountry cooperation on the 
control of the disease. 
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Bn/RCIO/R.S POLIOI(YKL1TIS ERADICATIOLJ IB THE =TERM -1- 

REGIOa 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the Regional Director's progress report1 on 
"Poliomyelitis Eradication in the Eastern ~editerranean Region"; 

Appreciating the progress being made towards the goal of polio- 
myelitis eradication in the Region; 

Noting with satisfaction that all Member States have set national 
targets for the eradication of poliomyelitis by the year 2000; 

Being fully aware that the goal of the eradication of poliomyelitis 
from the Region will not be achieved unless there is a continuing 
acceleration of national immunization programmes; 

1. COlllZKlPDs the Regional Director for the efforts made to achieve the 
regional goal of poliomyelitis eradication; 

2. lkuuiOMIgDGEs the Regional ~irector's initiative towards achieving 
regional self-sufficiency in production and quality control of 
vaccine; 

3. URGES Member States: 

3.1 to reaffirm their commitment to eradicating poliomyelitis and 
to make available the staff and resources necessary to 
implement their national plans: 

3.2 to ensure the availability of sufficient quantities of OPV that 
meets WHO'S quality standard for both routine and supplementary 
immunization; 

3.3 to give high priority to the surveillance of acute flaccid 
paralyaie a6 well aa tho other EPI diseases: 

3.4 to promote effective participation of the different medical 
sectors and the community in all the activities of the 
programme ; 

3.5 to ensure the availability of the necessary resources for 
strengthening national laboratories for the diagnamis of 
poliomyelitis; 

4. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

4.1 to continue his efforts to achieve regional self-sufficiency in 
vaccine production and quality control, and to support 
countries in obtaining sufficient quantities of OPV; 

Document EM/RC40/ 12. 
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4.2 to coordinate with other organizations of the United Nations 
system, intergovernmental agencies and governmental and non- 
governmental organizations to mobilize sufficient funds to meet 
all requirements for the eradication of poliomyelitis, in 
particular, for vaccine supply; 

4 . 3  to continue to monitor progress by various means; 

4 . 4  to keep the Regional Committee regularly informed about 
progress towards eradication of poliomyelitis from the Region. 

En/RC4O/R.9 ABUSE OF NARCOTICS AND PSYCHOACTIVE DRUGS 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the Regional Director's report1 on "Abuse of 
Narcotics and psychoactive Drugsw: 

considering the magnitude of the problem and recognizing that 
continued efforts are required for the prevention and control of this 
grave health, social and economic problem In the Region; 

1. URGES Member States: 

1.1 to provide the necessary commitnent and support to a 
comprehensive, multisectoral programme for the prevention and 
control of drug abuse, using religious, cultural, educational 
and other resources for promoting healthy life-stylea; 

1.2 to establish reliable, up-to-date systems for collecting 
information about drugs, and to support upgrading af existing 
systems; 

1.3 to share among themselves and with WHO information, technical 
expertise and experience on different aspects of drug abuse, 
treatment and rehabilitation; 

2. URGES the Regional uirector: 

2.1 to provide to Member States the necessary technical support to 
dsvel ap regular data-collection mechanisms, thereby 
facilitating exchange of information and experience among 
themselves and between them and WHO; 

2.2 to strengthen existing reference centres and to support the 
establishment of new centres in countries where drug abuse is a 
severe problem. 

Document ~M/Xc40/8. 
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The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the Regional Director's progrees report1 on malaria 
control in the Region; 

Being concerned by the progressive increase in cases of malaria in 
most of the countries in which it is endemic and the increasing malaria 
threat to the Region; 

Recognizing the need to intensify efforts to control malaria; 

1 REX- its earlier reeolution, EM/RC37/R.ll, the recoumendatione 
of which remain valid and should be pursued: 

2. URGE8 Member states: 

2.1 to support fully the four technical element8 of the Global 
~alaria Strategy, namely 

- Provimion of early diagnooi~ and prompt treatment: 

- Planning and implementation of selective and sustainable 
preventive measures; 

- Early detection, containment and prevention of epidemics; 

- Strengthening of local capreitice in baeic and applied 
research: 

2.2 to strengthen and develop human reeources at all levels. 

3 .  REQUESTS Member States to involve communities and the varioue 
eectore concerned in the prevention and control of malaria; 

4. REQWSTS the Regional Director: 

4.1 to continue to provide the necessary support to Member States 
in connection with malaria programmes; 

4.2 to provide the necessary support to the regional plan for 
training of national professional staff necessary for national 
malaria control programmes; 

4.3 to promote and support applied research; 

4.4 to assist in enhancing cooperation among the Member States. 

Document EM/RC40/3. 
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W/~~40/R.11 REPORT ON THE PROGRgSS OF WHO-SPONSORED RESEARCH 
ACTIVITIES IN THE BHR 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the Regional Director's report on the progress of 
WHO-sponsored research activities in the Eastern Mediterranean ~egion'; 

~oting that marked progress in research for health has taken place in 
only a few countries of the Region; 

Being aware of the significance of health systems research in 
attaining the goal of Health for All; 

considering the multidisciplinary and multisectoral nature of health 
systems research; 

1. URGES Member States: 

1.1 to establish and strengthen national coordinating bodies for 
rcnearch: 

1.2 to establish closer cooperation between the ministries of 
health and the universities in health systems research, 
particularly at the provincial and district levels; and 

1.3 to nominate focal points for health systems research in those 
countries that have not yet done so. 

2 .  REQUESTS the Regional Director to continue his support to Member 
states in the field of health systems research. 

EH/RC40/R.12 REPORT OF THE HINISTERIAG COWnITTEE ON WETHODS OF RAISING 
EXTRABUDOETARY FVNDS FOR TBB PROMCn'ION OF HgALTH 
INITIATIVES IN THE EASTERR HEDITEIURANEAN REGION 

The Regional Committee, 

Having noted the presentation made by the Regional Director on the 
recommendations of the ad hoc conunittee eatablished by t h e  
Thirty-ninth Session of the Regional Committee pursuant to resolution 
EM/RC39/R. 1; 

Being desirous of making every effort to raise the greatest possible 
amount of extrabudgetary funds for the health development projects in the 
Region; 

' Document E#/R~40/9. 
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I. WELCO~S the recornendations of the ad hoc committee on methods 
of raising extrabudgetary funds for supporting health development 
projects sponsored by the Regional Office, especially the 
establishment of a regional body for health development; 

2 .  CJLLLS UPoN the Regional Director to continue his efforts to raise 
extrabudgetary funds and to cooperate with any initiative aimed at 
supporting health development in the Region, including collaboration 
with the regional body for health development when established. 

EU/RC40/R. 13 HEALTE CONDITIONS OF TEE ARAB POPULATION IN THE OCCUPIED 
ARAB TERRITORIES, IUCLUDING PALESTINE 

The Regional Committee, 

Mindful of the basic principle established in the WHO Constitution, 
which affirms that the health of all peoples is fundamental to the 
attainment of peace and security; 

Expressing the hope that peace talks among the parties concerned in 
the Middle East will lead to a just and comprehensive peace based on the 
principles of international legitimacy and, in particular, on the United 
Nations Security Council resolutions 242 and 338; 

Taking note of the developments of the peace process in which the 
parties concerned in the Middle East are involved, and the imminent 
transfer of authority to the Palestinian people, including the transfer of 
the authority for health, which entails untiring efforts on the part of 
the ~alestinian people to reconstruct and rehabilitate the health 
infrastructure which deteriorated during occupation; 

Stressing the urgent need to mobilize an effective international 
effort to achieve that reconstruction and rehabilitation, and the 
imortance of the role of the World Health organization in this respect; 

Recognizing the need to provide further health support and assistance 
to the population of the occupied Arab territories, and to promote 
cooperation with them; 

Appreciating the positive role already played by the Organization in 
providing health assistance to the Palestinian people; 

Thanking the Director-General and the Regional Director for their 
past efforts; 

1. REQUESTS the ~irector-~eneral and the Regional Director: 

1.1 to provide the technical support needed to facilitate the 
transfer of the authority for health to the Palestinian people 
in the following areas: 

(1) identification of basic health issues facing the 
palestinian health authority; 
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( 2 )  restructuring and development of the health system; 

( 3 )  support for a comprehensive health survey of the 
Palestinian people: 

(4) development of health legislation; 

(5) support for programmes to train health personnel; 

1.2 to form a joint Palestine/Wao working group to develop the 
mechanisms needed for the implementation of the Palestinian 
national health plan; 

1.3 to support the organization of special workshops on primary 
health care, and to assist in financing them to enable 
palestine to take an active part in implementing the 
health-for-all strategy; 

1.4 to take action and make the contacts necessary for obtaininy 
the funds needed to meet the emergency health needs of the 
Palestinian people; 

2. CALLS UPON all Member states, the organizations of the United 
Nations system, as well as intergovernmental and ncn-govermenta; 
organizations, to provide all necessary financial suppoz~ acd 
cooperation. 

EX/RC40/R.14 REPORT CJT TI33 REGIOWG CONSULTATIVE COHHITTSB 

(Seventeenth Meeting) 

  he ~ e g i o n a l  committee, 

Having considered the report of the seventeenth Meeting cf the 
1 Regional Consultative Committee ; 

1. ENDORSES the report of the Regional Consultative Committee, taking 
into account the comments of the Regional Committee; 

2. CoHHEXDS the Regional Consultative Committee for the advisory 
support it continues to provide to the Region; 

3 .  CALLS UPON Member States to implement the recomniendatiuns included 
in the Regional Consultative Committee report whenever feasible; 

4. REQUESTS the Regional Director to implement the recommendations 
that concern the Regional Office of the Eastern Mediterranean; 

5. REQUESTS the Regional Director to continue to put before the 
Regional Consultative Committee all important matters intended for 
consideration by the Regional Committee. 

Document EM/RC40/4. 
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EX/RC4O/R.15 NINTH G- PROGRAHMB OF WORK COVERING THE PERIOD 
1996-2001 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed and endorsed the views and recommendations of the 
Regional consultative Committee concerning the preliminary draft of the 
Ninth General Programme of work1; 

c-S the great clarity and conciseness in the presentation of 
concepts; 

FOR m o r e  emphasis on the leadership role of WHO in the f i e l d  
of health and its role in connection with cooperation with United Nation8 
and other agencies in the field of health at country level; 

BgLIgVss that particular weight should be given to the decentralized 
functioning of WHO in providing technical cooperation through its Regional 
off ices; 

COPISID= that health development as an essential part of overall 
human development should be specifically advocated when public policies 
are formulated; 

SUGGESTS that there should be among the forms of cooperation 
between WHO and collaborating centres the financing of "tied posts" for 
those centres in return for the loan from them to the organization of 
experts that it may need; 

REQUgSTS the Regional Director to transmit the Regional Committee's 
views and the relevant portions of the Report of the Seventeenth Meeting 
of the Regional consultative Committee to the Executive Board. 

EHfRC!4O/R.l6 mdCE AMD DATE OF THE FORTY-FIRST SESSIOR 

The Regional Committee, 

Having noted the report of the Regional DirectorL on the subject; 

RESOLVES to hold its Forty-first Session in Alexandria, the 
headquarters of the Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean, from 
Saturday, 1  October, to Tuesday, 4 October 1994, unless an invitation is 
received from a Member state for hosting it, in which case the Regional 
Director is requested to hold consultations with the chairman of the 
Fortieth Session. 

Document EM/~c40/'6 (EBWG18/WP/4). 

Document EM/RC40/WP.l 
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9 .2  Decisions 

DECISION 1: EZECTION OF OFFICERS 

The Regional Committee elected the following officers: 

chairman H.E. Dr Alireza Marandi (Islamic Republic of Irac) 

First Vice-chairman Dr Khalifa Ahmed Al-Jaber (Qatar) 
second Vice-chairman Dr walid m a r  (Lebanon) 

Technical Discussions 

Chdi ,mdn Dr Moncef sidhorn (Tunisia) 

D r a f t i n g  Committee 

- Dr Hani Oweiss (Jordan) 
- Mohamed Yehia Ahmed Abol Fotouh (Kuwait; 
- Dr Mohamed Helmy Wahdan (EMRO) 
- Mr Hassan Naguib Hbdallah (Erne) 

DECISIOH 2: &TX)PTTOIJ OF THE AGENDA 

The Regional Committee adopted its provisional agenda. 

DECISION 3: NOWIXATION OF A ZIEXBEX STAT3 TO TEE GLCBXL P2OG- OH 
AIDS XAUAGEXEXT COHUITTZZ 

The Regional Committee nominated Sudan to serve as 3 nercher of the 
Global Trcgramme on AIDS Management Committee for a three-year term from 
1 January 1994 to 31 December 1996. 

DECISION 4: NOnINATION OF A MEMBER STATE TO THE POLICY AND COORDINATION 
COWCII-E OF THE SPECIAL PROGRAMHR OF RZSEXRCR DEVELOP-mT 
AND RESXARCE TRAINING IN HUMAN REPRCDUCTION 

The Regional Committee nominated Tunisia to serve as a member of the 
Policy and Coordination Committee of the special Programme or Research, 
Development and Research Training in Human Reproduction for a three-year 
term from 1 January 1994 to 31 December 1996. 

DECISION 5: NOMINATION OF A MEMBER STATE =on THE EASTEXS ~ D I T Z R R A N E A N  
REGION TO THE WANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF THE ACTION 
PROGRA.?¶UE OH ESSENTIAL DRUGS 

The Regional Committee nominated Pakistan to the Management Advisory 
Committee of the Action Programme on Essential Drugs to serve for a three- 
year term from 1 January 1994 to 31 December 1996. 
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DECISION 6 :  CLOSIIOG OF TBE SESSION 

The Regional committee decided to send a telegram to H.E. the 
President of the Arab Republic of Egypt, congratulating him on the great 
confidence the  gypt ti an people had in him, which was evidenced by their 
renewing their pledge of allegiance to him and electing him as President 
for a third term of office. The Regional Committee wished the Egyptian 
people, under his judicious leadership, continuous progress and 
prosperity. 

The Regional Committee expressed its thanks to the Regional Director 
and the secretariat for facilitating the work of the Committee, and 
requested the Regional Director to deal with its report in accordance with 
the Rules of Procedure. 
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14. Progress Report on Poliomyelitis Eradication in 
the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

15. Nomination of a Member State from the Eastern EM/RC40/13 
Mediterranean ~egion to the Management Adviaory 
Committee of the Action Programme on Essential Drugs 

16. Nomination of a Member State to the Policy and 
Coordination Committee of the special Programme 
of Research Development and Research Training in 
Human Reproduction 

17. Place and Date of the Forty-first Session of the 
Regional Conunittee, 1994 

18. other Business 

Harmful Effects of Air Traffic Embargo on Libyan 
Health serviceo 

19. Final session 

(a) Review of Draft Resolutions 

(b) Adoption of the Report and ~esolutions 
( c )  Closure of the session 
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~dvisers (cont'd) 

Representative 

Alternate 

Representative 

Alternate 

Adviser 

Mr Ismail Akbari 
chief, Arab, International and 
public Relations 

Ministry of Health 
Manama 

Mr Nabeel Al-Rumaihi 
Personal Secretary to the Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Manama 

H.E. Mr Hanolie Chrietofides 
Minister of Health 
Government of Cyprus 
Nicosia 

Dr Androula Agrotou 
Senior Medical officer 
Ministry of Health 
Government of Cyprus 
~icosia 

H.E. Dr Mohamed Said saleh 
Ministre de la Sante publique 
ot doe affairee socialea 

Diibouti 

Dr Mohamed Mahyoub Hathem 
Conseiller technique du Ministre 
de la sante 

~inistgre de la Sant6 publique et 
des Affairee eooialea 

Djibouti 

Dr Ahmed Mohamed Hassan 
MGdecin-Chef du Service daEducation 
pour la sant6 publique 

Ministere de la sant6 publique et 
des Affairee sociales 

D jibouti 
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EGYPT 

Representative 

Alternate 

Advisers 

Representative 

Alternate 

H.E. Dr Mohamed Ragheb D o w i d a r  
Minister of Bealth 
Cairo 

Dr Mohamed sobhy Abdel Rehim 
First Under-Secretary for 
Preventive Affairs 

 ini is try of Health 
Cairo 

Dr Ahmed soliman Marei 
DireCror-General 
Foreign Health  elations Department 
Ministry of Health 
Cairo 

Dr Ashraf Mohsen Mohamed Mohsen 
Second secretary 
Department Of UN specialized Agencies 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Cairo 

IRAN, 1SLA)IIC RePU8LIC OF 

H.E. Dr Alireza Marandi 
Minister of Health and ~edical Education 
Teheran 

Dr Hossein Malekafzali Ardakani 
Under-Secretary for Health Affairs 
 ini is try of Health and Medlcal Education 
Teheran 

DL Mohammad Pajouhi 
Under-Secretary for Research Affairs 
Ministry of Health acd ~edical Education 
Teheran 

Dr Mohammad Hossein Nicknam 
~irector-General of International 

 elations Department 
Ministry of Health and Medical   ducat ion 
Teheran 

Dr Mohammad Azmoudeh 
Director-General of Communicable Diseases 
control Department 

Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 
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I ~ W ,  1 s r . m ~ ~  REPUBLIC OF (cont'd) 

Advisers (cont'd) 

Alternate 

~epreeentative 

Alternate 

Adviser 

Dr Mohammad Taghi Cheragchi Bashi 
Adviser to Deputy Minister for 
Health Affairs 

Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 

Dr (Mrs) Sussan Bassiri 
Senior Health officer 
and Under-Secretary for Health 

Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 

Dr Nezameddin Hadji Abedinn 
Senior Expert of International 
Relations Department 

Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 

Dr Shawki Sabri Morkas 
First Deputy Minister of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Baqhdad 

Dr Kunel Jabbar Hussein 
Director-General 
Baghdad Health Province 
c/o Ministry of Health 
Baqhdad 

Dr Faquid Ghathith Farhood 
Director, Agreement6 section 

International Health Affairs 
Ministry of Health 
Baqhdad 

H.E. Dr Abdel Rehim Malhas 
Minister of Health 
m a n  

Dr Hani Oweiss 
secretary-General 
Jordan ~edical Council 
Amman 

Mr Mustafa Qassem 
Department of ~nternational 
Health Relations 

 ini is try of Health 
Amman 
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Alternate 

Advisers 

Alternate 

H.E. Dr Abdul Wahab Soliman Al-Fawzan 
Minister of Public Health 
Kuwait 

Dr Ali Youssef ~l saif 
Assistant Under-Secretary for 
Public ~ealth Affairs 

 ini is try of Public Health 
xuwai t 

Mr Mohamed ~ehia ~hmed Abol Fotouh 
Legal ~dviser 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

MI: Wakian Youssef A1 wakian 
Director, Minister's Office 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

Mr ~bdullah Ahmed Al-Eid 
Secretary at Mininter's office 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 

Mr Nasser El Saneh 
Health Attach6 
Embassy of Kuwait in Cairo 
C a i r o  

Mr Adel Mabrouk Al-Hassan 
secretary, office of the 
Minister of Public ~ealth 

Ministry of Public Health 
~uwait 

LEBANON 

Dr walid Ammar 
~irector-~eneral of public Health 
 ini is try of Public Health 
Beirut 

M r  Hikmat Khedr Assaad 
Chief, Registry 
Ministry of Public Health 
Beirut 
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Adviser 

Representative 
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Annex 3 

ADDRESS OF TEE RmxouAL DIRXCTOR 

I pray to ~ o d  to bless this meeting of ours, bestow His mercy on us, 
and guide our footstepe to what is beneficial to all our nations and 
communities. 

May I welcome you to the city of Alexandria, which has hosted WHO'S 
~egional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean since its establishment. 
I am particularly pleased that we are meeting in this city for the second 
successive year, again at the Palestine Hotel. However, I hope that a day 
will soon come when the Regional Office will have the necessary facilities 
to host this Committee on its own premises. 

As we start this ~ortieth session, we cannot fail to note that our 
~egion is going through a remarkable period of change. It is probably the 
most unstable area in the New World Order. Occasionally things brighten, 
bringing high hcpes to its peoples - only to relapse again into a period 
of gloom, with gathering clouds that fill our hearts with despair. 

A quick glance at the events witnessed in our Keyion this year is 
sufficient to reveal these great contradictions. Some Member states 
continue their steady march forward, others are apparently unable to avoid 
pitialls, while yet others are suffering a period of division and strife 
that bodes ill for the future. 

The month of September brought early indications of an establishment 
of a Palestinian State, after a long struggle and much sacririce on the 
part of the Palestinian people. We pray that cod the Almighty makes the 
steps already taken a joyful beginning of a period of happiness and 
prosperity; that He guides the newborn state and its founding leaders to 
all that is good. May He also enable it, by His grace, to strengthen its 
roots throughout the occupied Palestinian homeland. 

It seems as if this Committee was reading the future when it declded 
last year to admit Palestine to ,membership. It is now indeed a happy 
occasion to welcome our brothers as full representatives of Palestine, 
although they have long enjoyed a pLeaencc, taking an active part in the 
sessions of this Committee. I am certain that, now they can participate 
more fully, their contribution will be beneficial to the peoples of this 
Region. 

One of the happier events of this year was the gaining of 
independence by Eritrea. May I extend a warm welcome to my brothers the 
members of the Eritrean delegation, who are attending this seesion as 
observers, together with the delegations of Algeria and Mauritania. 

Praise be to ~ o d  for the continued improvement in the situation in 
Lebanon. This is mainly due to the sustained efforts of that country, with 
the determined cooperation of all sectors of the courageous Lebanese 
people. It is heart-warming to see that the improvement in the situation 
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there has continued despite the destruction caused by the repeated attacks 
against Lebanese sovereign territory in recent months. We pray that God 
keep Lebanon safe from all aggression; may He bless every effort which 
contributes to Lebanon's complete recovery. 

We had sincerely hoped that, by now, peace and security would have 
been re-established in two other Member States of the Region, namely, 
Afghanistan and Somalia. ~ u t  it is with deep sorrow that we record that 
the last year has represented to ordinary citizens in both countries only 
a continuation of suffering, worry, fear and instability. We join the 
peoples of both countries in a heart-felt prayer that their misery will 
soon end, and that all groups in each of the two countries will meet 
together to cast off the legacy of years of conflict and to lay the 
foundations for a new era of peace, love, security, stability and 
prosperity. 

We must not forget the pressures that are causing much suffering to 
the Iraqi and Libyan peoples and adversely affecting health in both 
countries at both the individual and community levels. We are fast 
approaching the end of the 20th century, which is our target date for the 
achievement of Health for ~ l l .  We have always expressed in clear terms our 
firm belief that there can be no justification for allowing politics to 
have negative effects on the standards of health in any country or in any 
community. Indeed, it is to be expected of political leaders that they 
remember that health is a basic human right. It is the duty of all 
countries of the world to cooperate in order to achieve a world situation 
that enables every individual, wherever he may be, to exercise and enjoy 
his or her rights as a human, particularly the right to health. Indeed, 
every human community must do its utmost to ensure that all its members 
enjoy the highest possible standard of health. The goal of Health for All 
is to put into effect all the measures needed to ensure that people 
everywhere enjoy health the greatest blessing a human being has, second to 
believing in cad. 

while all people aspire to achieve a better standard of health, and 
expect a high quality of health services, the fact remains that there are 
great disparities between the health services available to different 
communities in different parts of the world. 

For this reason, ladies and gentlemen, T am devoting time in my 
address today to an important issue - one that should be in the forefront 
of our priorities as we set our health policies and establish plans and 
programmes to implement them. That issue is equity in health. 

when we all agreed to make Health for All our common goal, we were 
actually building a bridge linking the ideal with the real and practical. 
Equity is a cherished ideal to which all people aspire. Health is a 
possession highly treasured by the individual, the family and the 
community. A healthy person is able to work and to set about achieving 
goals and aspirations. 

When we set equity in health as our target, we actually aim for an 
ideal situation in which every individual has a fair chance to attain the 
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best standard of health he or she can achieve. we also commit ourselves 
taking all the necessary measures to ensure that no individual is 
prevented from reaching that standard. We must, therefore, eradicate all 
typee of inequity that result from factors that are in themselves unfair. 
Such factors are often not difficult to change, remove or at least reduce 
draetically. Inequality and deprivation are present in all societies. 
However, while certain types of inequality are inevitable, this does not 
apply to health care. Hence, one of the primary targets of our strategy is 
to ensure equity and to remove injustice. 

Equity in health has three main components: (i) availability of equal 
health care oervices for equal needs; (ii) equal use of such eervicee for 
equal needs; and (iii) ensuring fairness in the application of health care 
services. 

states and governments will try to provide the beat possible health 
services to all segments of the population, in urban as in rural areas, in 
the big cities as in the remote villages. Difficult as this may be, it 
remains the goal, and plans are devised to this end. 

Providing health services for the whole population goes a long way 
towards equity in health, provided that the health services do offer equal 
care for equal needs. It ie very important to remember that the vulnerable 
and deprived groups of the population are the ones that bear the heaviest 
burden of ill health. The goal of equity can only be achieved by special 
efforts to make health care available to these groups at a level equal to 
the better-off. Let us be guided here by ~ b u  Bakr, the first Caliph, when 
he said at the beginning of his reign: -1 consider any weak person among 
you as strong until I have ensured, with cod's help, that he gets what is 
rightfully hisn.  his statement lays down the principles of a clear 
strategy, one that aims to ensure justice for all. We can hardly do better 
than adopt this strategy in our health policies aimed at equity in health 
care. 

It is clear that the mere provision of health services is not 
sufficient. We must make sure that such services are accessible to and are 
used by all. It is often the case that people do not make use of available 
health care services or, what is worse, that those who have the greatest 
need make the least use of them. There may be several reasons for this, 
such as a basic conflict between the way euoh services functian and the 
life pattern of the vulnerable and deprived groups. Furthermore, sometimes 
those groups are not aware of the services available or, if they know what 
ie available, they may not be aware of their right to use them. 

We have always advocated that individuals and communities should 
adopt healthy life etyles, because such life styles have a significant 
bearing on equality in health. ~t is fair to ask: what help do governments 
provide in making a healthier life style easy to adopt? 

A healthy life-style requires regular exercise. How often do you find 
leisure and exercise facilities available to all? Do people have to incur 
financial expense for the use of such facilities? If ao, what percentage 
of their income do such costs represent? can a poor person afford to use 
such facilities? 
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similarly, a healthy life-style requires avoiding everything that is 
harmful. We may ask here whether the advertising and promotion of products 
that damage health is permitted, controlled or restricted? The best 
example in this connection is tobacco, with its well-known health-damaging 
effects. Most countries impose certain restrictions on tobacco 
advertising. However, tobacco companies never tire of trying to bypass 
these restrictions, promoting their harmful products while remaining 
within the law. 

A basic principle that helps achieve equity in health care is a 
genuine commitment to the decentralization of authority and decision- 
making. That encourages people to participate at every stage of the 
process of policy-making and planning. what we need from people must not 
be limited merely to cooperation in implementing policies that were laid 
down for them. They themselves must be brought into the process of policy- 
making, en tha t  they  can participate in identifying priorities on the 
basis of their own needs as they feel and recognize them. This applies to 
all communities and to all aspects of life. It is certainly very 
applicable to health care if we truly aim to achieve Health for ~ l l .  

In our Region we have made pioneering attempts to identify and meet 
basic needs. The experience gained merits careful study and replication. 
During +hie seoeion of thin c-ittoo, you w i l l  be shown a video 

documenting some of these experiences. 

The principles for action to achieve equality in health require that 
we adopt a global perspective, one that ensures that all countries share 
the same concerns and extend help mutually to promote international 
health. What damages health in one country is bound to have negative 
effects on health in other countries. 

During an economic crisis, countries resort to reducing expenditures 
and imposing financial restrictions. ~t is often the case that social and 
health sectors are the first to suffer the impact of such severe measures. 
We simply cannot achieve Health for All if we allow the poorer countries 
to remain infested with disease or for populations to be at health risk 
because economics dictate accepLa~lti~ of b e c o m i n g  a dumping ground for 
toxic wastes - nuclear, chemical or otherwise. We cannot achieve Health 
for All if we allow economic crises to weigh heavily on poorer countries. 

These remarks have addressed the efforts needed to achieve equity in 
health and the principles on which it is based. Let me again emphasize - 
equity in health is not utopian. I am speaking of a humanitarian duty 
emphasized by the divine religions of the peoples of this ~egion. 
Moreover, equity in health is the basis of Health for All, which has been 
adopted by countries as their strategy. 

some people may feel that providing for equity in health care 
requires huge financial resources. There is no doubt that provision of 
high quality health care services may need financial allocatione in excess 
of those available at present. However, there can be no better return on 
any investment than that allocated for health, whether by a government or 
an individual. 
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A careful revision of priorities and rationalization of expenditure, 
coupled with community participation in the process of making and 
implementing health policies, can go a long way towarde the achievement of 
equality in health care - which leads me to some important remarks that I 
should like to put before this august body at this particular time, a time 
characterized by the scarcity of allocations for health at the national 
level and in WHO itself. 

From a national perspective, it is high time that ministries of 
health considered some non-traditional methods to obtain more resources 
for allocation to health care. In this connection, one could follow the 
example of some industrialized countries which have imposed special taxes 
on tobacco, with the tax totally allocated to health care. The effects of 
tobacco consumption represent a very heavy burden for the health services, 
in view of the great damage tobacco causes to the health of smokers and 
non-smokers. It has been established that gradual, but frequent increases 
in the price of tobacco products is one of the most effective ways to 
persuade smokers to reduce or to quit smoking altogether. If we adopt such 
policies and allocate the proceeds to pay for health care services, we 
kill two birds with one stone - moving towards the achievement of equity 
in health. 

Another very important means to effect economies is to avoid 
duplication in providing health care services. Independent health eervices 
are often provided and run by other ministries and authorities, civilian 
or military, or labour, educational or municipal. Guch duplioation 

inevitably leads to much wastage of resources. There is no doubt that a 
rationalized use of all these resources would go a long way towards 
providing a goad standard of health care for every citizen at a more 
reasonable cost to the national budget. 

As for us in the world Health Organization, you are, ladies and 
gentlemen, well aware that the scarcity of resources has meant that our 
budget has shown zero growth in real terms for the last ten years. This 
has led to a very difficult situation, one that hinders the implementation 
of many a useful prngramme and initiative. In its Thirty-ninth Session, 
this Committee gave instructions that a special committee be given the 
task of exploring ways and means to raise voluntary funds. This special 
committee met recently and made certain recommendations which will be 
placed before you during this Session. 

It is common knowledge that the Eastern Mediterranean Region includes 
countries of widely different economic status. There was a time in the 
past when the richer Member States took the initiative to forego their 
allocations in favour of the poorer countries. This benevolent practice 
has recently fallen into abeyance. 

In the hard times that we are all going through, allow me to extend 
an appeal to the richer countries to consider a return to their benevolent 
practices. Let them demonstrate that they are satiefied with the resources 
God has bestowed on them and comit their allocations in WHO'S budget to 
other countries that have the greater need. We in this Region are proud of 
our values, which have made compassion, benevolence and generosity part of 
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our essential characteristics. After all, it is in reference to this 
notion of ours that God says in the Quranr "They give help to others, 
preferring them ahead of themselves, though they themselvee may be in 
want. Those that preserve themeelves from their own greed shall surely 
prosper. " 

 his Committee has a variety of important subjects on its agenda. 
Your deliberations will undoubtedly be characterized by their usual 
clarity and frankness, which will allow you to arrive at highly beneficial 
conclusions. May God bless this meeting and make this seesion one of 
benefit to all the peoples of this Region. 
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ADDRESS OF THE DIRECTOR- 

Mr Chairman, honourable representatives, distinguished colleagues, 
ladies and gentlemen, 

It is a traditional duty, but also a pleasant privilege, for me to 
meet with you on the occasion of your Regional Committee and, as I have 
done over the past five years, provide you with an update on the evolution 
of WHO and its global activities. 

Political turbulence and financial crisea, which have hit hard the 
world over, have also reached the World Health Organization and the health 
sectors of most countries. Health has emerged as a major political issue, 
as the realization has grown that it is a major social and economic issue. 
Public opinion today commonly ranks health as one of its main concerns and 
expects governments to live up to their responsibilities in this field. 
The economic impact of health has also come to the fore: not only as a 
line of heavy expenditure in national budgets, but also as a potential 
inVeStXlent lnro a k n m i n y  service industry, as an inveotment in human 
beings and the future of our planet and, last but not least, as a 
prerequisite for sustainable human development. 

AS a political issue, health will be a more d.ifficult, sensitive and 
competitive domain at the national and international levels, but most of 
all at the local level. This political environment, also creates new 
opportunities. We must explore them and make Lhe moat of them to inprove 
the health of all peoples of the world. We must win the battle for the 
survival and happiness of humankind. We in WHO must adapt and rise to the 
challenge w i t h  innovative approachea to health systems and interventions. 

WHO'S initiatives and activities are on track and will meet their 
targets. Dracunculiaeis will be eliminated by 1995. Leprosy will be 
eliminated as a public health problem by the year 2 0 0 0 .  w e  car1  ~easonubly 
expect that poliomyelitis will be eradicated by the year 2 0 0 0 .  The WHO 
~nchocerciasis control Programme ha5 reached its final stage and calls for 
devolution to the loaal level, with i n t e r n a t h n a l  aupport for land 
development and human resettlement in the 24 million hectares that have 
been made oncho-free. Although we are confronted with a serious cholera 
pandemic. there has been a atriking reduction in case fatality rates 
throughout the world. WHO programmes on control of Diarrhoea1 Diseases and 
Acute ~espiratory Infections have made steady progress. The Expanded 
Programme on Immunization has already reached 80% coverage of the world's 
children. If sustainability can be achieved, these last three programmes 
together will help prevent seven and a half million child deaths per year. 
The WHO Global Programme on AIDS continues to strengthen its support to 
national AIDS programmes, as well as to research and development efforts. 

In carrying out WHO'S task, we can trust in the wisdom of our 
Constitution. The mission and fundamental principles it proposes for WHO 
are still relevant today. To all WHO Member States I have pledged that, 
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during my second mandate as Director-General of WHO, I will continue to 
pursue our common goal of Health for All through primary health care. 
"Health for All" must remain our common vision - the vision of a world in 
which all peoples and individuals can enjoy baeic and affordable health 
care, of acceptable quality. 

Peace and sustainable development, equity and democracy are the 
principlee that must guide health development. There can be no lasting 
peace without social justice and harmony. Sustainable human development 
must be both economic and social. It will be achieved only when all 
people, individuals and communitiee alike, are freely involved and given a 
chance to enhance their own potential. It implies the exercise of 
democracy and seepeck for human rights. In WHO programmes, this translates 
as "cornunity participationw, "social justice", and "equity-. These 
principles are not rhetoric. They must govern action. They must be 
achieved through a pragmatic partnership. 

The new partnership for health that I called for at the January 
session of the Executive Board this year, endorsed by the World Health 
Assembly in May, expressee my concern for pragmatism and democracy in 
health action and cooperation. Through this new partnership, all social 
actors will be motivated to share reeponsibility in the all-out effort 
required to achieve Health for All, with universal access to health care 
and services. our new partnership for health will ensure greater 
effectiveness through collective action or synergy. It will also emphasize 
sustainabillty through the continuing comicmenc or all actors concerned, 
within and beyond the health sector. As health becomes an important domain 
in the broader realm of public policy, WHO will foster and take the lead 
in interdisciplinary, intermeetoral and interagency alliances for health. 

To meet the challenges of a changing environment, Wno itself is 
undertaking a pxoceee of profound internal reform of its structures and 
working methods, I wish to stress that, to me, the Ultimate purpose of any 
reform muet be to improve the reievance and performance of WHO services at 
country level. We must be ready and equipped to support countries in 
dcveloping their health systems and in implementing health pnliry reform. 

Reform is made necessary worldwide by the interplay between global 
change and the epidemiological transition we are going through. The nature 
and scope of the AIDS pandemic and the resurgence of communicable diseases 
such as tuberculosis, malaria and cholera, constitute public health 
prableme which also have coneiderable socioeconomic and political 
dimeneione. C h a ~ ~ y a a  in l i f s s t y l e s ,  influenced by market structures and 
marketing practieee, bring with them an increased incidence of non- 
communicable diseases and psychosocial problems such as substance abuse, 
violence and suicide. chanqee in the global environment are creating 
serious health problems, in particular a marked increase in respiratory 
diseases euch as asthma.   he economic recession, unemployment, migration, 
refugees, ageing and other demographic factors, all have a serious impact 
on health and public policies in developed and developing countries alike. 

The technological and information explosions have profoundly modified 
health care practices, the roles and responsibilities of health care 
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professionals and their relations with their patients who now want to be 
recognized as constituents and fully-fledged partners. New ethical and 
legal issues are raised. 

~ l l  these changes call for the reform of public policies and, within 
this framework, the reform of our health care systems and approaches. They 
also require a clear redefinition and distribution of responsibilities for 
the formulation, coordination and implementation of public health 
policies, both at national and international levels. It is in this context 
that WHO has undertaken its reform process. 

since the last session of your ~egional Committee, the Executive 
Board Working Group on the WHO Response to ~10bal change finalized its 
report and submitted its recommendations to the Forty-sixth World Health 
Assembly and the Exocutivo Board. Acting upon the resolutions of the 
Assembly and the Board on this matter, the secretariat has also been 
guided by the special report of the External Auditor, and the 
recommendaticns of the United Nations Joint Inspection Unit on 
Decentralization. 

Having carefully looked into the report of the Working Group and its 
practical implioationa, tho Secretariat warked out concrete groposale for 
the Programme Committee of the Executive Board which met last July. The 
secretariat suggested some regrouping of the 47 recommendations produced 
by the working Group, and identified priorities for action together with a 
tentative timetable for their implementation. 

The Programme Committee of the Executive Board discussed our 
proposais rid made its own comments and suggestionn which are for your 
consideration at this session of your Regional Committee. The Programme 
coxmnittee is scheduled to meet again in November to complete its review of 
the recommendations of the Working Group and their follow-up, taking into 
account the viewa the Regional Committees may wish to express. In 

particular, it will consider the terms of reference of the Budget and 
~inance committee that has been proposed to assist the Executive Board. 

Within headquarters, the reform process is underway. I am focusing on 
management, to streamline decision-making. The permanent dialogue I have 
initiated with *ha Regional Directors will be formalized within a Global 
Policy Council whose core membership will also include the ~ssistant 
Directors-General and the Director of the International Agency for 
Research on Cancer. This ~lobal Policy Council is designed to strengthen 
the overall development, coordination, implementation and updating of WRo 
policies. A Management Development committee will be made up of the 
~ssistant Directors-General, Executive Directors and the Directors of 
Programme Management from the six WHO regions, representing the Regional 
Directors. This Committee will ensure further linkage of programme and 
budget management between headquarters and the regional offices. To 
suppcrt the Director-~eneral for coordination and development of 
strategies, conmunication, information and executive functions, I have set 
up a Cabinet which will also act as secretariat to the Global Policy 
council and the Management Development Comittee. 
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WHOre work will fall under four main policy directions: integration 
of health into public policies; equity and quality; promotion and 
protection of IiealLI~; and dieeaee prevention and control. A revieed 
classified List of Prograanea is being finalized. It will propose six 
major programmes and activities. within the Ninth General Programme of 
work, the reorganization and clustering of activities and expertise will 
be subordinated to targeted outcomes. Priorities will be assessed on both 
a technical and financial basis. Realistic goals and targets will be 
spelled out to facilitate regular monitoring and evaluation which, in 
rum, w i l i  serve as the basia for our biennial programme budget propoeale, 
within the general fraew~rk of our Health-for-All strategy. Following up 
the recommenciations of the ~xecutive Board working Group, we are 
initiating a procese to publish yearly assessments of the world health 
s t a t u s .  Finally, we are adjusting our financial procedures and 
am.~nlstrative structures to keep bureaucracy to a minimum and further 
w L r e 1 1 g t l 1 e n  transparancy and accountability. changes are being introduced 
to the preparation of the proposed programme budget for 1996-1997. 

on a11 these measures and proposals, I shall report to the sxecutive 
B ~ a ~ t l  in January 1984,  and to the Forty-seventh World Health Assembly in 
SiaV r394. 

when the rrogramme committee met i l l  iruly, I a L r a a a a d  tllat a ~umbwr of 
recr~mmendalions for reform could be addressed directly by headquarters, 
b.." UL that others, of a global nature, would have to be taken up in 

cQcrblnat1on with the whole United Nations system. And that still othere, 
involving the regional and country levels, had to be jointly addressed by 
XHO headquartere and all WHC regions. 

Tnzs applres to the review of current methods of delegation of 
erurhnrity 'between headquarLere and regional officee, as well as between 
re2iortal and country offices. It also relates to the redefinition of the 
far,ckinns, training and recruitment procedures for the WBO country 
rapresentatives. AS a global health network, WHO brings together a wide 
range of s k i l l e  and knowledge. Member States should be able to have full 
end q u i c k  accese to WHO'S capabilities, at all level6 and wherever they 
may be located. This could be facilitated, for example, through greater 
zse of intercountry teams and interregional missions. 

whi le  it is the prerogativc of the ~egional committee to decide on 
their own methods of work, this hae implications for the scheduling and 
hamonization of reform for the whole of WHO. In fact, any final proposals 
for improvement in policy planning, analysis capability and information 
~ystene, at any level, will require overall coordination between 
countries, regione and headquarters. 

Banourable representatives and colleagues, I have come to aek for 
y3ur support and participation. 

I urge you all to be active and full partners in the major reform 
process that together we have launched. I request you, as the Regional 
Ccmittee for the Eastern Mediterranean, to set up a working group along 
thc L c e s  gzc deem zest appropriate, to look into the recommendations made 
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at global level, as they apply to your region and countries. Your initial 
suggestione and recommendations may then be submitted as an interin report 
by your Regional Director to the WHO Executive Board in January 1994. A 
fuller report will be considered by the Board in January 1995. 

WHO is the only global health network with a comprehensive approach 
to health and a deliberate concern for long-term impact and 
sustainability. ~t now numbere 187 Member States. It has always served all 
peoples of the world without exception. xt has a long-standing tradition 
of political neutrality, and of high technical and ethical standards. We 
must uphold this tradition while improving our performance and 
demonstrating our capacity to adapt to our environment. 

The Eastern Mediterranean Region has been particularly active in the 
preparation of the F A ~ ~ W H O  International Conference on Nutrition and in 
its foliow-up. Its regional strategy for the control of iodine deficiency 
disorders has proved quite successful. p his is part of the Region's 
forward-looking approach to the promotion of healthy life-styles in 
general, coupled wrth the control of environmental health hazards. The 
Region has also embarked on a prospective and cross-national survey of the 
health care of the elderly, to assess likely trends and their consequences 
for hea l th  systems i n  the years t n  come. while emghasizinq the need to 
constantly update strategies and control measures against diseases such as 
malaria, tuberculosis and cholera, the Region is planning to strengthen 
intercountry collaboration to fight against AIDS. All of this clearly 
demonstrates the determination of your region to face up to thu current 
epidemiological traneition and its many dimensions. 

Throughout tho years, WHO has been present and active in all 
countries and areas of the Eastern Mediterranean Region, supporting 
overall health development and all populations in need. It has provided 
emergency relief and humanitarian assistance to victims of natural as well 
as man-made diaaetere, in cases of war, embargo and civil strife alike. 

Tcday, in this region, history is being made. The whole world shares 
in celebrating t h e  p s o ~ a  accord which w a s  signed only a f e w  days ago in 
the United States of America. This is indeed a time for rejoicing, as the 
accord must mark the dawn of a new era of peace and hope for all peoples 
of t h e  region and, therefore, for the whole international community. 

At is last seasion, in October 1992, the Regional Committee for the 
Eastern Mediterranean indicated the way to peace when it passed the 
recommendation that ralertine ullvuld be received within t h i s  Regional 
Committee with all the rights and obligations provided for under 
Article 47 of the WHO Constitution. I hope that we can soon welcome 
Palestine as one of WHO'S global partners. I look forward to a near future 
when WHO'S support is no longer restricted to humanitarian assistance, but 
can directly contribute to long-term health development in Palestine. Thus 
will all ~alestinians be able to enjoy equal access to a baeic minimum of 
good quality health care, including health technology and essential drugs. 

I want to thank the Red Crescent society for the invaluable help it 
has given us over the years, enabling WHO to channel its aid to the 
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Palestinian people in the occupied territoriee. I aleo wish to extend my 
warm persoaal congratulations to Dr Fathi Arafat and, through him, pledge 
WHO'S full commitment to the health of the people of Palestine. 

May the tremendous polltical breakthrough we have just witneeeed 
i s  siiuilar developments among other peoples and countries of the 
Reqion who are at present going through much hardship and suffering. May 
peace, goodwill and cooperation prevail, for the welfare and happiness of 
all. Here, in Alexandria, on the southern ahore of the Mediterranean, ae 
on its northern shore, in Athens--the recent venue of the WHO Regional 
canmit.tee fox Europe--I want to repeat my firmly held belief that in 
i i ~ a l t h  as in peace and development, we are all interdependent and bound to 
a common aest~ny. 

Thns T ahall continue to stress to the international community that 
r i i l iddr l ty  is uur bvot irlveatment fur security; that solidarity and aid to 
development must be beyond short-lived compassion. This imply long-term 
comitments. They must pave the way for the development and eustainability 
of health infrastructure. There are no quick-fix solutions to AIDS, 
fllhk~~trln~i~, malar ia ,  cardiovascular diseases, cancer, cholera and 
malnutrition. prevention and treatment of such health problems need long- 
tcrz planring, research, training and investment of resources, and 
r i t i i i c i s & ~  C c r r a l  Iritervantlons . neaith development arid sue Laiualla ~ ~ a t i u ~ ~ a l  

economic development are mutually dependent. And both, in turn, are 
larqely dependent on fair and stable international economic relations. 

For vulnerable populations and countries in greatest need, WHO 
la~lnched a special initiative for intensified cooperation at the end of 
1988. 'It has earned high regard, not only among the beneficiaries but also 
m o n g  bjlat.eral and multilateral donors. It is my intention that this 
i n i t i a t i v e ,  now a major activity, will be one of our highest priorities in 
?. refo-ncd WHO. The aucreea of this activity, however, depends on close 
ce~peratinn b e t w ~ s n  hnndqnarters and t h e  regions, a key nlnmnnt in our 
-form prnces*. 

In a world where relations between countries become increasingly 
complex and interdependent, strong forces are at work which also drive 
towards fragmentation. This is a real and major risk. To be fully 
~ f f o c t h e ,  our ~sganization must be one. ~iversity is one of the major 
assets of the World Health Organization. our rcqione are the very 
substance of that diversity. Fragmentation, however, would eoon spell 
insignificance and dieintegration. 

WEiO must be one. Decentralization can and muat be reconciled with 
unity of purpose and coordination of resources, action and information. 
Plexlblilty must be matched by accountability. WHO structures and 
progrnrmes must show internal coherence to maximize efficiency. They must 
also be directly relevant and adapted to the needs of our Member states. -. . 
AWL participatioa in the current reform process is thus essential. In the 
end, the contributions of the Regions will be crucial to the successful 
outcome of the reform process in WHO. 
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our ultimate objective in reforming WHO reaches far beyond 
strengthening WHO as a major United ~atione development agency. It is 
nothing less than ensuring the future of global health cooperation. ~t is 
to improve the health, not just of a few, but of all peoples of the world, 
including the most vulnerable groups. 

Today, contrary to post-cold war expectations, poor countries are 
suffering more than ever. Natural, but also man-made disasters, and wars 
especially, are producing millions of casualties and leave millions to 
suffer unproductive lives in ill health. At the same time, rich countries, 
despite their relative difficulties, continue to enjoy improving health 
and an environment of peace. It muet be our shared moral responsibility to 
frght suffering and injutice. Thus, I call for t5e world tz u n i t e  f o r  
peace through health and development. 

Honourable representatives and colleagues, I shall look forward to 
your advice and recommendations. I thank you for your attention. 
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